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'Vnder takc For Me.' 
BY mm HAHT J I'lMLI.II-n 

iL'Doa nuggestcd on besrlDC a nerinoD frum tbe following te i t : 
Uodertake f o r Me ' ) 

Ai l l f i rkUb, years aKO, 
Made koowD bl* bitter Rrlef and woe 
Majt 1 come, too aod |u^t as be. 
Haj, Patber. UnderUke lor me 
O Loti, thou kaowcat wbere I lUnd 
And le«t I (all, roacb out thjr band. 
And tbougb tby face I cannot a c e -
Dear Paibrr , Undertake for me. 
Tbou knoweat wbat my burdens arc— 
Tbou knoweHt every grlrf and care, 
Tben lu iby boundless love ao freu, 
0 Patber. Undertake f' r me. 
TboD|b disappointments woliib me down. 
And fortune o er ma soems ta frown. 
May my patUlno ever be, 
Urar Katber, Underiako for rao. 
Lord. I 'D oppressed, my beart is sad, 
Tbou knoweat wbat nould make me glad: 
1 *e tol l m* sorrowf all to tbce, 
O Palber, Undertake lur me. 
Tby bleaasd llRbt, kind Father, throw 
Upon the irutba I lon( to know. 
And may my ^r•r t 'a desire be 
To have thee Undertake lor me. 
And when I lay me down at night. 
Before my aeaaona take their fllgbl. 
May my laint whlapera rias to thee-
Wlth Father, Undertake lor me. 
And at the dawning ot tbe day, 
Wnen abadows Hit across my way; 
^ll cry to tbse on bended knee, 
Utad Fatber, Undertake lor mo. 
And wbCD my eartbly race la r u n -
Wben I draw near life's aetting sun. 
And heaven's porial'. I caa aes, 
Urar Father, Undertake lor me. 

Kidgedale. Tenn. 
" Workers Tofcther ." 

DVC B. W DOUUS, D D. 
In o u r commoD vcriton 2 Cor. vi. 1 reads: " We 

then, workers tOKether with him, beseech you also 
that ye recoive not tbe (trace ot God In vain." * The 
Ilevlsed Version has: " And workinK together with 
btm we entreat," etc. In both versions the words 
"with bim " are in Itallos, showing that they are 
wanting In Greek. The Refision Is more literal, In-
aimuch as " workers together " translates a Greek 
verb (tunergounUt, present participle of suneryeo ) 
To what fellowship of work did Paul refer? It is 
usually assumed that bis reference was to co-opera-
tion with God ID the blessed work of winning souls 
to Christ. It Is no doubt true that we are permitted 
thus to work with God, tbe Lord working with us as 
we preach and urge tbe world to come to the Savior. 
(Mark zvi, 20.) But Is that the apostle's thought 
ID the above passage? Verse 20 of tbe preceding 
chapter would favor tbe ordinary view, which gath-
ers additional support from such passages as Acts 
sv, 4; Mark xvl. 20. I would iiot quote 1 Cor 111. 0 
as favoring the view, for there tbe reference is as 
doubtful as In tbe pmsent text. The " fellow work* 
ers " may refer to Paul and Apollos as " laborers 
together '*—tbe fellowship of these two in the work, 
rather than to their co-operation with God. This 
view Is favored by tbe fact that there is no " with 
In the original, unless It be insisted that the com-
pound form ot the word {nmergot) implles-the " with." 
" God " l i In the genitive, seeming to represent the 
" laborers together " rather as belonging to God as 
hU servants Ihan as "fellow workers with him." 
The ineeeedlDg expressions lend force to the suggss-
tlon; for II l i said we are "God ' t^bul ldlnf-Ood 's 
husbandry." Whether, therefore, ^we regard the 
pasiagM as teaching that we are fellow-workmen 
under Ood, or as assoelated workers with God, our 
duty Is Ibe same. We should earnestly seek to win 
ionls lo Christ, ever beseeohing them to be reeonolled 
to him, not reoslvlng Ibe grace of Gi^ la vain. We 
•re olearly laughl a l io thai In all our work for the 

Master we need his attendant blessing. "Who then is 
I^aul, and who Is Apol los , but ministers by whom ye 
bfllleved, even a s tbe Lord xave to every man?" 
Bloasod work! Blessed Ilelperl Blesiod lucceis l 
Ulessed reward! 

Doty of a Church Member to His Pastor—From 
a Rural Standpoint. 

IIY REV. O. BODaE. 
Duties of a church member vary to a certain e i -

teot with h i i eovironment. If he be a Baptist and 
reside south of the Maion and Dixon lino, obliga-
tions which a Baptist layman north of tha line would 
scarcely think of assuming will rest upon blm. Cus-
toms, practlcos, means and ways of accomplishing 
ends and purposes differ or vary with the district, 
country or land In which one may live. This ob-
iervatlon accouDts for tbe reason why the great 
Apootle Paul. If he would succeed, must needs culti-
vate the a n of adaptation. There is BO necetsity for 
violation of principle In the matter of method and 
plan, If saoct fled common sense Is introduced in the 
forefront as tbe leader. 

With the Idea la view, then, that different demands 
are made upon a church member, according to bis 
environment, and with the additional thought that 
every preacher by reason of his nature and capabil-
ities, does not require tbe same at the bands of his 
members it is, therefore, held that a strict number-
ing of duties of a member to his pastor cannot be 
put down. It is, nevertheless, possible to enumerate 
a few that approach near enough to the universal to 
be generally applicable. 

1. Tbe Qrst duty I would mention Is that a member 
should pray for his pastor. The great work of the 
pastor Is to feed bis flock. He does this In most part 
through bis sermons, but oftentimes also In an almost 
equal degrre by association with the membership. 
Now, If a member have no special desire to see "the 
pleasure of the Lord prosper" In his pastor's bands, 
or is indifferent to the matter, he will not be fed by 
the pastor's sermons, nor benefitted but little by his 
association. On the other hand, U be have an earn-
est longing to see bis pastor do well, to see him grow 
In power and In wisdom, to see him stand with the 
favor of Ood upon blm and tbe blessings of the peo-
ple following him, he will involuntarily invoke the 
Father's guidance to be with him. Then, when he 
attends the services he will have a willing, a recep-
tive mind, and not only a mind thus ready, but a 
heart and soul prepared to receive the manna from 
tbe skies and be fed upon the bread of eternal life. 
Such prayer will also clothe biro with the spirit of 
praise and take from his heart the propensity for 
flndlng fault. He will be in a mood to resent Instead 
of listen to, with Inclined ear, the whispered word of 
censure or of blame. Prayer for the'pastor will also 
cause the member to become interested In tbe work of 
the church. The member will desire to see his pastor 
sucoeed in whatever he undertakes, and to aid him 
he will enter into tbe work of the chureh as best he 
can. The member that prays for his pastor will also 
take an interest in his pastor's personal affairs In 
his social and home life. Is itnotevldent, then, that 
the pastor for whom his memlMrs pray, night and 
day, approaches tbe ideal and that he has already 
arrived at the solution of the " many-phased-work 
problem " that the churches of this age present? 

2. A member should attend regularly the serviees 
of his chureh. Attendance upon ehureh services, 
both business and purely spiritual. Is necessary to 
the complete development of tbe individual member 
and the harmoblted working of the entire body. II 
Is an old adage that we only learn by doing. Expe-
rience Is Our best teaehen Ohureh services properly 
conducted become real experiences In which every 
member Is privileged to partiolpate< If a member Is 
not a l the serviees and something takes place or Is 
done that Is a little out of the ordinary, Instead of 
bellerlng It or speaking favorably about It, nine 

chances to ten he will doubt It, speak negatively eon-
cernlog It or remain silent. A notable instanee of 
the results of a member's not attending services Is 
Illustrated in the case of doubting Thomas, as re-
corded in John XX. Why did Thomas doubt the 
Lord's resurrection? Let us see: "Then tbe same 
day at evening, being tbe first day of tbe week, when 
the doors were shut where the disciples were assem-
bled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood In 
the midst, and salth unto tbem, Peace be unto you. 
And when he had so said, he showed unto them his 
hands and his side.' Then were the disciples glad 
because they saw tbe Lord." . . . "Then said Jesus 
to tbem again. Peace be unto you; as my father 
hath sent me, even so send I you, and when he had 
said, he breathed on tbem, and saltb unto them. Re-
ceive ye the Holy Ghost." . . . "But Thomas, one 
of the twelve, was not with tbem when Jesus came. 
The other disciples therefore said unto him, We 
have seen the Lord. But be said unto them. Except 
I shall see in his bands the print of the nails, and 
put my finger Into the print ot the oalls, and thrust 
my hand into his side, I wilt not believe." A cursory 
glance at this quotation Is sufficient to see the ideas 
of the foregoing sentence fully illustrated. The Im-
mediate reason why Thomas doubted was on aceount 
of the fact that he had not seen the Lord as tbe other 
disciples had, and this doubt was made possible by 
his not being at church. Also at this coming to-
gether Christ gave unto tbe disciples his great com-
mand, but Thomas was not there to receive It. How 
many things does a member miss by not attending 
regularly the services of his church I If the preacher 
cbacces to have an "off Sunday"—and what preach-
er does not occasionally?—and you drop in on that 
day you will probably think him prosaic and dulL 
But try him five Sundays in succession and you will 
find that he Improves on acquaintance. Yon, the 
member, need to keep acquainted with the pastor 
from tbe pulpit. It Is tbe duty of the member to at-
tend the services of bis own church, and go to hear 
bis owe pastor preach, regardless of tbe attractions 
and allurements elsewhere, which sometimes appear 
In the form of a better preacher, sometimes a more 
attractive service and sometimes a "modern evangel-
ist." Whatever may be tbe inducements, a consid-
erate and a courteous member will put all by and, 
assuming tbe role of a patriot or a martyr, ha will 
honor the house of God with bis pretence when his 
pastor Is announced to preach. 

3. A member should advise and counsel with bis 
pastor. Tbe pastor should be a man worthy to know 
and sympathise with tbe heart-throbs of his people. 
They should Impose implicit confidence In him. They 
should cultivate him as a companion and friend. 
Every member should make a confidant of his pas-
tor. To say the least, a member should let his " In-
ner standing " bo known to him. And he should con-
fer with bis pastor about the eternal welfare of those 
in whom he may be interested. Tell him their faulM, 
their likes and dislikes, their prejudleai, their be-
liefs, their aspirations, and how they are lUlng, In 
order that be may be guided close up to their hearts, 
where, if he be wise, be can touch and talk to the 
honest, conscientious self within every one ot them. 
By such kindly help the pastor can reach those that, 
possibly, would remain untouci ed. Further, a mem-
ber should give tke benefit of the experience and wis-
dom he may have gathered through the years to his 
pastor. The " pillars " of a congregation may not 
be wise In the knowledge of the schools. Orayness 
and age even are not always sure Indications ot wis-
dom in the superlative degree. But the veriest toll-
worn son of the hills possesses bis hard-earned share 
of royal experience. The pastor should have tree 
access to his treasured source. The splendors of 
heaven oftentimes spring forth from tbe humblesl 
depths of earth. Again, the older members •lone 
can lead the pastor Into the baek-lltk of the oosi-
munlty. They alone are acquainted with Ih* fblk* 
lore and the traditions that have stealthily monlded 
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thetbouKblKnd ilfoof theoomlDgRenera^lon. Happy 

the pMtor if he bavo a icoro of tbeco " (rray beard 

yraduatet " of tbo lobool of heaven ai counaelora. 

Pool, written large, however, would any paitor bo 

who dared to aoi upon all the va^artei KratultouBl; 

poured forlb'Upon bim. Letevory member ad vlie with 

the paitor, but only the capable and tactful preiume 

to Kive bim advice. 

4. A member iibould talk bis pastor up and never 

talk him down. There !• a time to talk, and there l i 

a time not to talk. When your pastor doei some-

tbinff that is not eiactly accurdiut; to your notion* 

and prejudged opinions, that Is n time not to talk. 

There Is an old Swl»8 proverb that runs like this, 

" S|>eccb Is silvern, silence It gulden." Everyone 

needs to understand when tu speak, and when to keep 

slIOLce. Especially Is this ncodful conccrnlng your 

pastor, since be Is set for a light to the community, 

and Is the " observed of all the observers." Before 

ynu speak you should know bis inner-life and the 

motives that Influence and shajMj bis thoughts and 

purposes. Knowing these, and further knowing him 

to be an honest, conscientious, God-htinorlng man. 

it becomes the duty of every member to set him 

aright when he is misinterpreted and to defend him 

when be is calumniated or attacked. At such a time 

silence Is dishonorable and cowardly. A member 

sbould beware how be gives credence to every idle 

report about his pa«tor 1 read of a young minister 

lately whose reputittion wan undermltjed, whose Held 

of labor was taken from bim, and who dnally died of 

a broken heart, all on account of the slandering 

tongue of a woman whom the community esteemed 

chaste and pure. Like Mrs PoUphar of olden time, 

she became iccensed at ber Joseph and to retaliate 

she sent the poisoned shaft abroad that brought him 

to an untimely grave. On her death b»J «ha con-

fessrd that the vile report bad not sn much as a 

scintilla of truth In It. Let the member down on 

mere reports about his pa«tor like a thou«and of 

brick, and cause the one circulating them to ft-el that 

he is In the smallest kind of business and beneath 

the notice of respectable Christian people Again, 

there Is in almost every community a person who 

might be styled a " sermon-taster." This person Is 

generally a female. She is possessed with a memory, 

her chief characteristic, which is powerfully incon-

venient to her pastor She Is ..sually about the best 

read person In all ber acquaintance. She Is always 

at church and sits In the front pew but one. She 

pays the strictest heed to every word that the preacher 

utters, and the congregation can tell by the crane of 

her awan-like neck whether the sermon Is to her taste 

or not. When the sermon is concluded she can tell 

just where and bow many times the preacher mis-

quoted the Holy Word, and whether or not the ser-

mon was his own or a borrowed one. And this 

news she airs the following week to her own en-

tire satisfaction and aUo to the satisfaction of 

her neighbors as well. For it is understood that 

they have not taken the time to think over the ser-

mon, and when one appears who is a recognized 

authority on such matters, having heard every 

preacher that came to the district within a period of 

thirty five years, they listen to her opinion with due 

respect. She thus sets the key to the situation of 

the pastor's efforts, and sad the day if he incur her 

inveterate ill-will. The sermon-taster may, however, 

do a deal of good, and yet be utterly unaware .of it. 

A preacher who is not so much Inclined to do con-

scientious work and preparation for his seraiona as be 

should, doubtless flnds a remark of hers dropped by 

the wayside specially for bim a spur to urge bim to 

more diligent and honest effort. It is, therefore, 

confidently alleged that the sermon-uster has a mis-

sion as well a i many another small thing. However, 

the following advice may be privately administered 

to the member: Avoid becoming a pulpit critic. It 

is not worth the time. Get all tbe good poislblo out 

of tbe sermon, but do not permit Its Influence over 

you to be annulled by a pesslmlstiooountenanoe with 

a sinister eye. 

S. A member should pay the preacher. If the Bible 

is Inspired then Is the fourteenth verae of the ninth 

chapter of flrit Corlntblana a Ood-tont Injunction. 

It reads In this way: "Kven lo bath the Lord or-

dained that they which preach the gospel shall live 

of the gospel." Look at aomo reasona for the truth 

of tbU pasaage: 

(1.) The perfect, omnlaolent Ood haa ordained It. 

I t la ultimate. He haa apoken It under tbe new dla* 

panaktlon. It la blndlog. He doetb all thloga boat. 

I t l i rlRht 

(2.) Tbe preacher la Alao hero by « natural right. 

Tbe economy of Dkture provldjea a aphere for him. 

£[e flila the aching Told, the fell need of tbe world'a 

panting life. Man haa hia goda, hence he muat have 

hit prleata. If true, thejr add to life, enhance tbe 

T»ltta of temporal thinga and make yet higher oIt-

llliatlona poialble. Tbey are the world'a preaervera. 

Tlien they should not alone bo remunerated, but 

honored as well. 

(3.) The preacher Is chosen and set apart untO|hls 

vocation. He works and tolla and gives his lifo to 

It. Any workman will afllrm that tbo laborer Is 

worthy of hIa hire. Since the preacher is laboring 

In a chosen oalllng. ho has the same right to live by 

It that any other class of laborers have. Bo should 

be paid. 

(4 ) An eaay solution of the question, "what sball 

one lender unto the Lord for all His beneilts?" is sot 

forth in tbia passage. The answer is, pay the 

preacher. Since tbe Lord cannot l>e paid dlrrcily. 

He has provided that the undersbophcrd, His em-

bassador, shall rccolve u portion of tbo world's stew-

ardship In Ois stead. Knward the embatsador and 

bis King is honored and pleased. 

(5 ) A last reason f j r tbe pasHago Is that It puts a 

check upon seltlshness and greed. The person with 

money and tbo desire for more money is porpotiTilly 

Importuned by this open "avenue of cheerful giv-

ing" and the constant stream of happy people that 

frequent It lo let po his fast grip of the almighty 

dollar, and turn In with them. The real pleasure in 

right giving needs to bo tasted but once to Induce 

and Inspire the fl«ed habit. A cheerful giver Is a 

greater rebuke to sultlHhness than all the sermons 

and homilies on tbe subjoct extant. 

These duties that have been named and commented 

on here sprang from an experience, not long but 

vivid, Intense and truly erjiyable More than an 

application to rural home* In »nnllt hills and Holds 

Is not claimeiKfor them. In this limited sphere the 

particular ba^ been ellmlnateO, and only the general, 

tbe typical has been written. 

Ilusselivlllo, Ky. 

The Miuionarv Controveriy. 

A'o. 11 —( Cuiiliuued ) 

HY A . J . HOLT, D O. 

In raplying to the body of Bro. J. A. Scarboro n 

book I shall not take the time of tbe reader In ans-

wering his prefatory remarks. Theso are of a per-

sonal character, and I greatly desire to deal with 

principles rather than in personalities. My only 

explanation or af>ology for having dealt with Bro. 

Burnam's introduction ao lengthily is found in the 

fact that In it he made direct charges against our 

State Board, which 1 considered entirely proper to 

answer. So I aball omit any remarks cop^erning 

Bro Scarboro's preface, or Bro. Bostlck's Introduc-

tion, or yet Bro. Scarboro's dedication. 

Tbe first. Record and third pages of the body of 

the pamphlet U taken up with a comparison of the 

Baptist poMltlon with Romanism, with mostof which 

I tnke pleasure In airr»elng. Were It not for tbo 

Implication conatantly present that those Baptists 

who believe In ibc Board system are tending toward 

KomanUm, I could with more grace agree with any 

brother In this Implication 1 do not share. I do 

not hesttatc tu avow my supreme confldence in the 

orthodoxy and Scrlpturaluess of the belief and prac-

tice of my Baptist brethren who are pleased to work 

through the Board system. To offset the Implica-

tion of Bro Sc&rboro with my own assertion 1 state 

my decided belief that Board Bapti iU would go to 

the stake and suffer martyrdom rather than surrender 

one whit of the Independence of our churchea. 

On page r> the author announccea bla theme: "Are 

Mission Boards Scriptural?" "Are wo willing to 

test them by the Scrlpti'>;cB and acceptor reject them 

accordingly? Do not tell mo they are old! Uoman-

ism is older by a thousand yeara. Nor that they 

are successful! Uomanism Is more aucceasful." 

To sot this matter at rest aa to the baaia of the 

controversy, I asseit: 

Baptixl Mimon JioarOit are Scriptural. The com-

parisons of ago and success stated above, aa Inher-

ing in Uoman ism, are without force when wo consider 

in what aro tbey aucceasful, and in what are they 

old. The constitution of a HaptUt Board U ao 

diametrically dllTorenlfrom Ibe constitution and ob-

jects of Uomanism that the two cannot bo compared, 

and the constant elTort of Bro. Bcarboro to array 

them in comparison Is pn Judloial. 

On page 0 wo have a fine appeal aa to honesty of 

poraonal motive. Wo lake it for granted that his 

motlvoa are pure, but hlo extreme anxiety to ahow 

that they are such awakena a,question. Still no 

motlvea will be impugned In theae llnea. I love to 

regard iny brethren a i perfectly honest. 

But othera, too, have Inveailgated thia aubjeot. 

Mr. Bcarboro la not a pioneer In thIa iuTeatlgation. 

Aa Bro. HulT told ub In laat week's laaue, thla battle 

waa fought yeara ago with the antl-mlialonarlea. 

Let u i follow htm In argument. On page 7 be aays: 

"Lot ua examine the paaaagea relied npen to prove 

Mlaalon Boarda to be Scriptural. Acta vl. Thla 

has nothing to do with misHlons, but refers wholly to 

tbo dlolrlbutlon of alms." 

Now lot UH not dismiss this pasiago of Scripture 

so summarily. Wo aro told In Acts 11. 44, 46, "Al l 

that bolleved wore together, and bad all thinga com-

mon; and sold their possessions and gooda, and 

partud them to nil men, as overy man had need." 

Auts Iv. 32 ;i5 mukos a similar aUtomonk. 

Bro Scarboro s lys those doacona—If deacona they 

wore, wli'ch, by the way, lie faila to proT«-had noth 

ing to do with missions, but were wholly engaged In 

tbo cIlMU tliiitliiii of alms. Whore did he gat this In 

formatlonV I'lio rcoord tolls us that " a l l that bo 

llovod wore togollier, and had all things common, 

and sold ilioir pomosBlors and goods, and parted 

thim to all m^n. as evjry man bad need." Thon tliu 

apostles, prcaihors, men, women and children weru 

support4?d out of one common fund, according a* 

every man had need. What were they doing but tr> lii„ 

to carry owl tl.o oommandinont of Christ to "go lulu 

all the world and preach the gospel lo ovu j 
c r o f t l u r o " - " b e g i n n i n g at .luru'tt'rnV " Wcro tlioy 

not ft mlonlonary l otly, If you pit ine, and wore tlx-) 

not all »u|ip>rt<'d by this common fund? Then I' 

wad not "(lis'.rlbiillon of almn," unless thoy win-

all pau(>«r», for they bad all thing* <'jmmon 

Wo havu not done with Acts vl yet Thin saiiu 

coromlttoo of seven mor, called without Surlptum 

aulliorlty, by Urn Soarboro, deacons, but whUli I 

have niorti rlv'lii to call a Hoard, had abBolutc <• >n 

trol til tbo pri cuh!b of tho possfsnlons of betwfcn 

& 000 and 10 000 members of the clnnc»i at Jerusalftii 

All ')( tlm oporiitlonii of thul «liiiroh were doulit lf» 

paid ( ir. of iliU common fund. I say cloubllesn, fur 

It maniN to roanon. Tho membern had sold nil ilitlr 

poesecstlons, and no had noihing left. They had iiM 

thlrgn fomnidii, ntd so all llvt-Joulof tlie c >mmi(i 

funil Hi-re Kre nil tli" cssetit al features of a M inslon 

ary lloar.i .My broljier ntiitos tho point that they u 

belonc" '! lo <"'« church lias b i not taken tbU 

pranledr Did not I'hillp live l i Samiirla? H.i 

trAniei! tlm' ilioy did ii 1 bjji ii,{ I ) ono churcb, tlml 

does nut relieve tie situation. In fact. It only ad l« 

to the d illljully presentfl by Hro Scarboro ind hU 

confreres 

Tlilo Board did not only attenl to tho distribution 

of tie funds of this one church, but of scores i.f 

churcbei) 8-attered all over A*la Minor and Kastern 

t^uropj Wherever I'.iul and bis companions wont 

thoy K-celveJ conirlbutli.ix to l>'< sent to Jerusalem, 

and tbe«« fund* from Antlooh, I)irl>», Lystr*. loo 

nlum, Trofts, Kplesm. Gallatia, Cuppadojla, Maie 

donla, TlnKsalonla, Beroa and Corinth were tent to 

Jerusalfu lo be candied and administered by thin 

name Board 

(>jr brethren talk of centriill/.atb.ii Flera It I", 

ercii^li to f jrrUh f(»oJ for n llccllon toĵ \ir ' (i r 

pel M Hdlon" brethren. As to tho method of 

t il« dl-triluiiiin. whither by tllpnlalttd aniounU. or 

othcrvvUe, wo nru not told. Tnis first Board eer 

talnly performed some of tho duties of a modern 

Baptist Board, li fed missionaries Wo are fund 

of claiming tho apostlcH to have been mlsslonarlev, 

and the apostles and all others were supported by 

this fund administered by this Board, for they had 

all things common, and this Board—theso men—v« -u 

"sot ovor this business." So much for Bro. Scar-

boro's first proof text. He has certainly fallen 

upon tho wrong passaga Bui lot us follow bim up 

further. IIo cites next 2 Cor. xl. H, 0, and Fbll. Iv 

He makos a great argument about KpaphrodltUB who 

was sent from I'hilippI to Homo f j lake Paul thu 

oontrlbullons of tho church, a id aaya it was |>i*lnly 

a churcb affair. Paul declares in 2 Cor. xi. H, u, 

"that that which waa laaking unto ina tho brethren 

which como from Macedonia supplied," etc. Here 

Ulrafl a missionary who was lont out by oerlaln 

"propbota and teacbcra" of tbe ohurch at Antlooh, 

and who was aupported by tho contrlbutlona of va 

rloua brethren of Macoilonia, That does not aound 

like a "Ooipel Miaaion" movomont. Dr. Powell of 

Mexico was sent by ccrtaln brethren of Ilicbmond, 

Va., and that which la lacking to him, tho brethren 

of tho Southern Baptist Convention supply. Is the 

cnsQ not quite Mimllar? 

Bro. Bcarboro aaya concerning Bpaphrodilus 

"This la a One proof text for the Ooipel Mlaalons, 

but a perfect boomerang to the advocatea and de 

fendanta of Boarda. Tho methoda of the Ooipel 

Miaalonarlea Qt thla paaaage exactly. Yonder are 

the miaalonarlea on the Held like Paul, and hero Is 

Bro. Boatiok, a 'fellow-mlaalonary,' come to aee us, 

and when he returna be will be our Epaphrodltua." 

How our dear brother atralna to make the oaae 111. 

He makea Bro, Boitlok an Epaphrodltua. The latter 

waa aent from a church to a mlulonary. Bro. 

Boitlok wai annt by the mlailonarlea to the churches. 

U flu Ju i t the other way. After awhile Bro. Boitlok 

wi go from the ohurohei to the miailonarlei as 

Epaphrodltui. But Bro. Boitlok l i the mlulonary 
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himself. There la the rub. It waa quite an unfortu> 

nate oomparlion. If Bro. Boatlck'a vlaltto America 

meant anything to the miaalonarlea abroad, he came 

aa their Correapondlng Secretory to it lr up all tbe 

funda he could for tbe miaalonarlea. Tbe more Bro. 

Scarboro polnto at Bro. Boatiok the more he Injurea 

hIa own poaltlon. 

The allualon In the aame connection to tbe dia-

mlaaal of Dr. Crawford will be noticed In detail 

further on. Thua oloaea Bro. Scarboro'a aecond 

proof text. 

If the reader will kindly follow ua through the en-

'lire diaouaalon we will endeavor to make It Inlereat-

ing, and we devoutly trust that the Spirit of the Lord 

will guide ua Into all truth. 

(2b be contimud.) 

FAITH'S TRIUMPH OVER FEAR. 

SERMON I'RBACBED UY RKV. J . U. BAWTUOKNE, O.D., 

PABTOR FIRST BAPTIST OBDRCH, NASBVtU j ; . 

"Ho ahall not be afraid of evil tidings; his heart 

Is fixed, trusting in the Lord." Psalms cxil. 7. 

When an enthuaiastic word-painter delineates a 

human character which comblnea all the highest 

q ualitles of mind and heart, we call It an ideal picture. 

Such a picture la presented In our text. I i is not an 

exact likencaa of any mere human being. It is a 

picture, not of what any Chrlatlan man is, but of 

what every Chrlatlan might be, and ought to be. 

I believe in tbo utility of ideala. Without tho in-

spirations which we derive from them, we could not 

attain lo a high degree of excellence. The Bible has 

its ideal aa well aa Us real characters; and its ideal 

men have helped us perhapB more than its real men. 

A faith that lifts man above all fear has not been 

attained by any human being, but It la attainable. 

Some have almost reached It. I sbould not have to go 

beyond the precincta of thla community to find some 

whose faltb and purposes are fixed and Immutable, 

and who amid the manifold eviia which surround 

them are scarcely oonacious of such an emotion aa 

fear. The ideal saint, outlined in the Psalm from 

which our text la taken, U happy as well as holy. 

He inhabits a frail body and Uvea in an evil world, 

and yet he la not afraid of evil tldlnga. 

Tbe promiae la not that be ahall not hear evil tld-

lnga, but that he shall not be afraid of them. la 

tberc war In tbe land? The aalnt la no more exempt 

from tbe hardahlpa and calamitiea of it than the 

sinner. la there pealllence in the city? The godly 

are not leaa exposed to it than the ungodly. We who 

come here to tbe house of prayer and put ourselves 

under the winga of the Almighty, are In no leaa |>erll 

from certain temporal evils than those who go yon-

der to tbe bouse of disaipation and vice. 

The atorm that aweeps tbe ocean Is not more merci-

ful to tho vessel which bears the miaalonary to bis 

field of benevolent labor than to the pirate abip on 

which brutal men are plotting robbery and murder. 

What then la the peculiar privilege that belongs 

to tbe man jjf victorlouB faith? It la almpiy exemp-

tion from the fear of evil tldlnga. He la not kept in 

a sUte of trepidation by tbe anticipation of posalblo 

calamity; and when calamity comea, hedoea not look 

upon It with any feeling akin to deapalr. He knows 

that Uod la In It, and that hla mighty hand will over-

rule It for hla everlaatlng good. 

When a bank breaka and a godleaa man loiea tbe 

money which he had depoalted with It, he becomes 

desperate. The proapect of bankruptcy and poverty 

filla hla aoul with bltterneaa and euralng. Hia afTec-

tlona and hla hopea of happlneaa center about hla 

money, and when hla rlobea take to tbemaelvea winga 

and fly away he baa nothing In himself, nothing in 

the obaracter he la buUdlng, on which to fall back 

for aupport and comfort. Hia god la oaat down and 

deatroyed, and he la left without a abrlne at which 

he may And an eye to pity and an arm to aave. 8ep> 

arate the great atock gambler from hla gold and he 

la ready for auiolde. 

Not ao with the man whoae heart la fixed, trusting 

In the Lord. When hla money la gone he does not 

feel that hla birth right la loit. He regarda money 

aa aomething external to hla manhood. Ha can be 

aa much of a man without a i with It. Day by day he 

makea h l i depoilt In lha bank of heaven, where moth 

and ruat do not corrupt, and where thlevea do not 

br ak through nor ateal. I know men In thla com-

munity who have been reduced from aflluence to pov-

erty. But thi i reverie of fortune ha i made no change 

In tham except for the better. Tnere ha i been no 

wreck or weakening of their manhood. There l i a 

light in their eye, a buoyancy In thair atep, and a 

ring in their voice which betokana faith In the doc-

trine that life ia more than meat and the body more 

than raiment. They are aa true to the ohurch, and 

aa loyal to truth, rectitude, honor and Ood today, 

aa whan their alore-honaea ware full to over-flowing. 

I have been in communitiaa where peatilence waa 

doing ito deadly work. I law lome people who were 

almoit erased with fear. They had vlalona of vaat 

armlea of microbea aa hldeoua and horrible aa those 

which recent'y engaged the attention of the Tenneaaee 

Isgialature. They taated polaon In tbe water thoy 

drank, and amelt It In the air they breathed. Tbey 

aald, " I f thla acourge ahould come to me and mine, 

we ahall not be able to bear it. If I ahould loae my 

child or my wife, I could not aurvlve the calamity." 

When thla cauae of anxiety waa removed, the very 

same people were In equal dread of aome other evil. 

OhI it ia a poor life that la all the time kept In bond-

age to fear. Such a llfo la not worth living. The 

man who lives for money, perlabea In all hla Inner 

life when his richea perish; and the wife who deifies 

hoi' husband virtually dies when ber husband goes to 

the grave. 

" Where your treasure Is, there your heart will be 

also," and, therefore, the deatructlon of your treas-

ure is the death of your bean. Kvery man has bis 

god, and his courage, hope and manhood perish when 

bis god falls. 

If a roan gives up hla work In the churcb when he 

loses his money, we know very well that the god he 

trusted was not tbe God of the churcb. 

Tbe wife who baa foraaken tbe sanctuary bocause 

death plunged her into the woes of widowhood, 

buried ber god when ahe burled her husband. 

The godly man, described by tho Psalmist, is not 

afraid of ovll. Why? Bccau>e bis heart is fixed, 

trusting In the Lord. He has a strength, a solidity, 

and a mastery of circumstances of which faithless 

men aro utterly destitute. Hia heart Is fixed. How 

blessed such a state. 

Happy Is the man whose great problems are solved, 

and whose mind Is settled. No one can be happy as 

long as he does not know bis own mind. " A double-

minded man Is unatoble In all bla ways," but, " I f 

Ihlno eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of 

light." 

To have a great object distinct y In view, and to 

pursue it with a steady purpose and unflagging teal, 

is what maices the lives of aome men more useful and 

happy than others. 

If a man Is employed to keep the books of a bua-

Inesa house, and he Is In doubt aa to whether he haa 

chosen tbe right vocation, be will prove to be a very 

unreliable book-keeper. If a man ia attempting to 

preach the gospel, and imagines that he might have 

hotter aucceas at the bar, bla preaching is not worth 

hearing. If a man is doing a grocery business this 

year, but fxpecting lo do a banking businesa next 

year, there are about three chances to one that his 

grocery business will break him before bis banking 

operations begin. 

The man who is Jack-of-all trades and good at 

none, can never bo successful or happy. The man 

who is victorious and happy in tbe undertakings of 

bis present lifo brings lo some single occupation an 

undivided mind and strength, and aays in the lan-

guage of Paul. "This one thing I do." 

While there is no chance of usefulneia or happlneis 

for a man as long as he shifts about from one object 

to another, it does not follow that all will go well 

with bim whon his mind Is settled, and hla energies 

and activities are centered upon a single object of 

pursuit. 

Everything does not depend aolely upon having 

your heart fixed. You will be neither uieful nor 

happy unleia It la fixed upon the right thing. What 

ia your heart flxed upon? Upon making money? 

Dooa It cling lo that aa the chief good? Do you aay 

" No matter what becomea of my nelghbora, or my 

family, or my church, I am determined to push my 

bualneaa and get rich?'* Or ia your heart flxed upon 

political diatlnctlon and power? Have you reaolved 

to go to Congreaa at any aacrifice of Integrity and 

honor? Or la It your aupreme purpoae to become a 

aoclety pageant and chaae tho galetlea and pleaaurea 

of the paising day? 

Alaal It ia too eaay to fix on any of thfae thinga. 

It doea not require any vigoroua exertion of tbe will 

to faaten yourself to objecta like theae. Your heart-

atrlnga aa naturally and eaally take hold of them, 

when they lie within your reach, aa tbe ivy claapa 

and twinea Itself about the trunk of the decaying tree. 

Alast for tho man who haa faatened himself, with all 

hla affectlona and hopea, to that which ia deatlned to 

perlah; becauie when that aupport goea down, he 

muat go with It. 

I have aeen a man link hla deatlny to a political 

oinoe leeker. He believed that if he could gel h l i 

candidate Into Congreii, he would thereby lecure for 

himielf lome lucrative job. His heart waa flxed upon 

it, and into every lane and alley, doggery, dog-ken-

nel and don of vice, ho would go to get volea. He 

aucceeded. Hla man went up to the nation'a Capitol 

duly acoredltid, and took hla aeat In the hall of 

national leglilatlon. 

But either from lack of fldellty to h i i promliei, or 

a lack of Influence, he failed to get the promiaed Job 

for hla faithful follower, and that faithful follower, 

atung and maddened bv dliappolntment, plunged 

into dli i ipatlon, went down to the guttera, and quit 

the world with bitterneii In h l i heart and Imprtca-

tloni on h l i l lpi. 

There l i a fever In thl i land, which la exciting 

mlll loni of people, young and old, male and female, 

to the point of madneii and deiperatlon. I t i i the 

gambling fever. They are craxy with dealre to get 

rich auddenly, and without honeat labor. 

I tremble to lift tbe vai! which hldea the sequel 

from your view. We are aowlng to tbe wind, and we 

ahall reap tbe whirlwind. A nation of gambiera will, 

by and by, become a nation of drunkarda, deapera-

doea and aulcldea. " Be not deceived, Ood la not 

mocked; whataoever a man aowetb, that ahall healao 

reap." 

But turn from theae aad pictures, and look at our 

ideal mati. •• His heart la flxed, trusting In the Lord . " 

We obtain hero an Inspiring conception of the true 

relation In which Ood'a children aland to bim. It la 

the heart, and not the Intellect, which b indaamanto 

God. True religion la not aomething into which a 

man la driven. It la something which be seeka— 

something which he craves, aa " tbn heart pantetb 

afier the water-brooka." In true religion man haa an 

experience of Ood'a love and power, and cllnga to 

bla boaom aa the dependent child cllnga to Ua moth-

er'a breast. The heart goea to God for refuge, com-

fort and joy, crying and singing as It goea, " Nearer, 

my God to thee." And when it comes nigh to bim, 

it finda that Iti truat la not miaplaced. 

Tbe profane and unbelieving cannot understand 

tbe Cbrlstlan'a faith. Tbey auppoie that the Chrla-

tlan aubmlta to what be believes lo be purely arbi-

trary restralnta to aecure aome proirlaed benefit. 

They auppose that he forsakes his evil waya merely 

to avoid divine punishment, and that he would go 

back to bla uncleannees and wickedness but for hla 

fear of divine wrath. Tbey Imagine that he glvea 

alma and goes about doing good, because In the life 

to come hla holy deeds will be rewarded with glory 

and Immortality. They think that if heaven were 

abolished, the Christian would forsake the aervioe 

of God, and go back to the beggarly elementa of the 

world. 

But I know, you who are regenerate know, and 

Ood knowa, that If there were no hell to abun and no 

heaven to gain, hla true children would cling to him. 

We are under no conatralnt, aave from our own 

affectlona. We are In God'a aervlce becauae our 

hearta are there. We praise Ood becauae we love to 

praise him. We climb into his arma In prayer, be-

cause there our hearts find their higheat Joy and 

satisfaction. We feed tbe poor, and send the gospel 

to the destitute, becauie our aoula find rest and 

rapture in doing good. 

In an ocean storm, the abip rolls from aide to aide 

and pitches from wave to wave. All thinga within 

her change, except the needle on the compaaa. That 

alone is ateady If, by tbe audden heaving and 

laboring of the vessel. It should be partially thrown 

out of line, it is only for a moment. It will right 

itself again. It will awing round to the right place, 

and there It will reat. 

So with the man whose faith la flxed on Ood. 

Troubles, financial, political, aoclil, domeatlc, or all 

combined, may come uponii lm, but though confuaed 

and perplexed, and turned out of hla courie for a 

while, he will aa certainly right himaelf, and get 

btck Into the path of duty and peace, aa that 

the diaturbcd and trembling needle will return to Ita 

normal position on the compaaa. 

When the heart ia flxed, truating In the Lord, there 

Is no fear of evil tldlnga. The bleaaed repoie of a 

godly llfo la beautifully expreaaed In ono of our hymna. 

" Itocked in the cradle of the deep, 
I lay me down in peace to aleep; 
Secure I rest upon the wave. 
For thou, Ob Lord, hath power to save. 

I know thou wll't not alight my call. 
For thou doat mark the aparrowa fall; 
And calm and peaceful la my aleep, 
Itocked In the cradle of the deep. 

And auch tho truat that atlll were mine. 
Though atormy winda awept o'er the brine; 
For though tho tempeat flery breath 
Il'juie me from aleep to wreck and death. 

In ocean'a cave, atlll aafe with thee. 
The germa of Immortality; 
And calm and peaceful la my aleep, 
Rooked In the cradle of the deep." 

—Some church membera aeem to experience the 

moat rapturoua delight In tinging; "1 am glad aal-

vatlon'a free." Oa the word " f r ee " they want all 

the atopi of tbe organ out, tbe knee awella put to 

their full power, the aoprano, tenor, alto and baaa 

to atrike the word with all their force, and hold aa 

long aa they have brMth.— lford and Wiv. 
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O u r G e o f g l * L e t t e r . 
UAOJR VOB OB. UROUQBTON. 

The Third Bapt is t ' Churob, At lanta , b a i been pat 
Into "appl«-ple" order for the oomlngr of Dr. L«n O. 
Broughton, the dl i t lngulthed evanifelt i t who will ai-
•ume paatoral charge on the flrit Sunday In March. 
By mean* of thorough palnt leg and renovation the 
edlfloe appear* a i It perfeoUy new. An Immenfe con-
gregation will a t i emble on the U'h of March to hear 
hi* opening *ermon. I t i* generally expected that 
thi* church will take* on cow life and grow rapidly 
under the Inapiratlon and leaderahlp of thl* cplrltual 
cyclone who i* coming. 

Dr. A. T. Spalding ha* been for three -month*, 
•Ince Bro. WInchetter went away, the highly accept-
able and *ucce**ful *upply. 

NEW BCBOOL AND CHURCH FOR COLLKOB PARK. 
At a recent gathering of the citizen* of College 

Park with State School CommU*ioner. Glenn It wa« 
decided to erect a hand*ome icbool-bou*e, In which 
will be e*Ubll*hed a Prepara tory School. Thl* will 
con*lderably Increase the educational facllltlc* of 
thl* literary suburb of Atlanta and be a direct feeder 
to the Cox Female College Tbl« last named 1* do-
ing *o well tha t It* friends think there I* not such 
another In Georgia. The fact* are, the Coxes are 
floe educator*; they have a most faTorable looatloa 
Jast out of Atlanta, most excellent buildings and 
equipment, and last, but not least, the confldence of 
the public. 

CORNER-STONE LAID. 
On the af ternoon of February 14i> the corcer-stODe 

of Central Bapt is t Church, Newnao, was laid. Dr. J. H. 
Hall officiating, in the presence of a large assembly. 
At the clo*e of the ceremony various article* were 
depo*ited In the cavity of the *tone. Tnls church 
wa* organized In July of la*t year, and In the latter 
par t of the year building wa* begun. The congrega-
tion I* the *ame for which Dr. Hall has been the 
fai thful pastor for twenty-*lx year*, withdrawing 
from the Flr*t Bapt is t Church to erect tbe superb 
structure whoie lmmen*e proport ion* crawl upward 
toward tbe tky. It I* being built of Georgia marble 
from the famou* Tate quarrle*, which I* *ald to be 
the Ooest quality of marble produced anywhere In 
the United State*. Toe main audi tor ium will have a 
*eating capacity of 4oOaDd tbe Sunday-school annex 
a eeatlng capacity of 200. It will be *o arranged 
tha t when oooa*ion require* both the auditorium and 
annex can be thrown into one apartment , giving am-
ple accommodation to over 600 people. 

ID epeakingof Newnan affair* I may add that Rev. 
Mr. Adam*, the new pastor of the old Fir*t Church, 
I* more than filling the high expectation* of bis 
friend*. In reorganizing and leading on hi* people to 
every field of uiefuloe**; but then, did ever paator 
have a better deacon and Sunday-*chool *uperln-
tendent than thi* pa*tor ha* in the per*on of Judge 
Alvan D. Freeman? I know not. 

WAYOROSS LOSES PASTOR. 
The recent announcement of the re*lgnatlon of liev. 

W. H. Scrngg*, tbe efficient, *ucce**ful and beloved 
pa*tor of Waycro**, I* a genuine *urpri*e. The 
letter wa* read by an officer of the church, the paa-
tor not being pre*ent. Tboie preient were affeotcd 
oon*iderabIy by thedecl*lve tone of tbe re*lgnatlon 
and tear* were abundant . I t i* under*tood tha t Mr. 
So ru fg* ha* no ileld in view. He intimated tha t hi* 
u*«fulDfl** wa* a t an end in Waycro**. HI* re*lgna-
tion wa* accepted. W h a t the church will do I* not 
known, though it i* probable tha t a new pa*tor will 
be called a t once. The retiring pa*tor *tand* among 
the very flr*tof hi* cal l ing in Georgia, having ra i led 
this Waycro** chnrch up f rom » weak mi**ion aU-
tlon to rank among onr moat efficient. 

DASHES. 

In Gaineaville on February ZOth Mrs. S a r a h Adair 
ceUbrated her 88tb a n n l v e n a r y a t her home, there 
being preaeni on tbe occasion al l her obildren, viz: 
Deacons G. B. and A. D. Adair , both members of 
tbe Second Church, At lan ta ; Mrs . A. J . Moone, 
Treasurer of the Georg ia Bapt is t Orphans ' Home of 
A t l a n u ; Mrs. J . L. R . Bar re t t , wife of Rev. M. 
Barret t , and Mrs. Herrick of GalBesville. The oc-
casion was most enjoyable and impressive. This 
seriba had, some years ago, tbe honor of being the 
pas tor of this venerable and amiable mother in 
Israel , and ohecrfully testlfles of her lovely Chris-
t i sn oharaoter and helpfnlness t o him In his work. 
May many more anniversar ies b« f r a n t e d to her 
among us. 

Rev. A. B. VanghAn, D.D., declines eal ls on all 
sides—onf f rom Rome, Oa . , one f rom Texas—and 
contlduas his present work a t Oanion. 

Wa bava a few vaeant pas torates in Georgia , v l i : 
Monro*, Olarkston, Wayoross Second Churob, Roma, 
Mar i an* and pQsslbly othars. 

R«T. T. W. O 'Kailay of Orlfflo, who h a s baao for 

some time out of health, and who, on that account, 
baa repeatedly tried to resign, and who*o noble 
church ha* aa often refuaed to accept hia realgnatlon, 
haa recovered hla health and will continue with hi* 
preaent Important charge. 

The Winder Bapt l t t s a re happy over tbv acceptance 
of their call by Rev. T. W. Heed. 

Buford Church having given up Dr. I) W. Uwin, 
ha* (ecured Rev. Mr. Twltty; and thus changes fre-
quent, lome wl*e and *omo otberniso, are going ou 
all tbe time. 

Greatly appreciat ing yoar weekly efTort* to feed 
your la rge ll*t of *ubscribers and.agsuring you that 
your ntenu constantly Improves, I will *ay good bye. 

W . H . STRICKLAND 
Decatur, Ga. 

Student Volunteer Movement. 
A wonderful exhibition of missionary spiri t and 

enterprise ha* been witnessed in Cleveland during 
tbe las t week at the triennial convention of the 
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mls*lon*. 

Many countries have been reprosontcd In thl* gath-
ering. Ml**ionarle* and worker* of experience have 
been present from India, Burma, Laos, the Strai ts , 
China, Corea, J a p a n , Persia, Syria , Turkey, Spain, 
Southern EurotM, Central Africa, North Africa, 
South Africa, West Africa, Mexico, Colombia, Bra-
zil, Chill, the PaciUo Islands, tbe United States, 
Canada, and other lands. Thl* reprcaentatlon has 
made p o s d b l e an Interchange of view* and cxpurl-
eoce* a long mls*lonary linos tha t cannot fall of the 
most bjneflcent results. Eipeclally I* this *oen from 
the fact that for live day* tbe leaders of various 
Boards have been able to study the methods of other 
r r ^a t missionary agencies and to Increase tbe 
efficiency of their own. 

Among tbe speaker* who nave been heard on topic* 
of vital Importance are the Ul. Rev. T. U. Dudley', 
Bishop of Kentucky; Gen. James A. Beaver, Judge 
of tbe Super ior Court of Pennsylvania; Bisbop N X. 
Nlode. D D , President Council of Epworth League; 
Mr. Robert E Speer, Sicretary of the Preebyterlan 
Board; Rt. Rev. M. E. Baldwin, O D , Bishop of 
Huron; President Charles Cdthbert Hall, D D., of 
New York; Rev. W. A. Leonard, D D., Bishop of 
Ol io ; Rev. 8. M. Zwembr, F. R. G. G., of Arab ia ; 
Prof. M. N. Wyckoff, of J apan ; Mr. D M Thornton, 
f raternal delegate from tbe Student Volunteer Mls-
*locary Union of great Britain and Ireland; Rev. 
Har lan P. Beach, Educational Secretary Student 
Volunteer Movement; Rev. J . L. Bruce, of Brazil ; 
Dr. Edmund Buckley, of the University of Chicago, 
and Rev. David J. Burreli, D D , of New York. 

Tbe main sessions of tbe Convention were held in 
the Grays ' Armory, which was packed a t every 
session. Overflow meetings were arranged in A**o-
clatlon Hall and tbe Euclid Avenue Baptist Church, 
which were also well Qlled. One of the lmpre**ive 
occa*lons of the meeting was the opening " q u i e t 
hour " led by Dr. F. B. Meyer, of London, in the 
Armory. This was the first *e**ion of the Conven-
tion, and It made a lasting lmpre**lon on all who 
wltnetsed it. 

In addition to the main meetings, dlvl*lon meeting* 
were held each afternoon. The*e were divided ac-
cording to the subject* con*ldered, Thur fday '* divl*-
ion meetings beiogon countrle*. At varlou*churchea, 
led by men and women eapeclally qualified for the 
varlona subject*, tbo*e lntere*ted in India, China, 
Japan , and other countrle*, heard of the work and 
the dlfficultle* In tbe way In each of these land*. In 
a almllar manner phaae* of ml**lonary work were 
dlicu*(ed on Friday, medical, evangelUtlc, and edu-
cational . 

On Sa turday , great denominational rallle* were 
held, and on Sunday the varlou* city pulpit* were 
filled by vl*lting delegate* in the morning. A young 
people's ral ly was held In the af te rnoon, and a men's 
ra l ly In the af ternoon, and Sunday night a monster 
farewell meeting. 

The extent of the represenut ion in the Convention 
has been remarkable. Delegates have come from the 
Independent universities a s : Vale, 21; Harvard , 20; 
Prinoeton. 16; from Sta te unlversltien, as the Unl-
verd ty of Michigan, 23; from denominational col-
leges, a s Ohio Wesleyan University, 16; Northwestern 
University, 60; from theological Seminaries, as Mo-
Cormlck, 16. Western Reserve University sent 31; 
Lake Erie Seminary sent 41, and Toron to aent 80. 

The algnlfloanoe of the Oonventlon lies In the fact 
tha t the greaC Institutions which have provided and 
• r e providing the leaders for the learned professions, 
rel igious, polltloal, and educal lonal , have sent their 
leaders to plan a campaign for the conquest of tbe 
world. Th i s fac t a lone gives a prastlge and m proml-
nanos to t b e OonTentlon wblob Insures l is widespread 
Attention and gives addi t ional bopa tha t tfao prssant 
dilemma of missions will maal a n M r l y •olnt lon. 

At the M n u a l Naw Y o r k m M t l B f a o f theMoretar les 

of mission boards , abou t thirty boa rds a r e usually 
represented. More than sixty miss ionary boards 
have had official representation a t th is Cionventlon. 
Among these were the American Board , tbe American 
Bapt is t MI**lonary Union, the Methodist Episcopal 
Board, the Protes tant Episcopal Board , the mission-
ary boards of the Free Baptist , the Presbyter ian , the 
Evangelical Lutheran, the Prc*byterian in Canada, 
the Christ ian, and the We*leyan Methodlat, the 
Woman'* Congregat ional Mlaalon boards , the Chris-
tian Woman ' s Board of Mlsdon*, the Woman '* 
General Ml*8ionary Society of the Churob of God, 
tbe Woman'* Pre*bytei Ian board* of Missions, and 
the Woman ' s Foreign Missionary Union of Friend*. 
In fact all the leading mUslonary enterprUes of the 
N^rtb American continent havo sent their repreeenta-
tlve* to this truly unexampled gatherings. 

All through, the Convention has been discernible 
the feeling which actuate* the leaders of the move-
ment, In giving entire credit to the Divine Hand for 
tbe wonderful work accomplished through this agency 
Till* ha* manifested Itself a s a deep under-current 
running through the entire organizat ion of the Con-
vention. 

The officers of tho Student Volunteer Movement are 
young men, yet the enterprise ha* moved forward 
steadily and all coEqucrlngly, and with no *erlou* 
mistakes to bo remedied In any par t of It* career. 
Tbi* *urprlslng and g ra t i fy ing condition Is attributed 
to the very evMent fact that God himself Is working 
through the movement and directing its energies. 

B A P T I S T A N D B E F L B O T O I l , M A B O H 8 , 1 0 9 8 . 

Salt Earned. 
It is not claimed tba i anything more than $aU wa* 

earned. Itdcft* not work tha t way. A prayer-meeting 
had been held on Fr iday night. Sa tu rday had been 
devoted tu visiting and two sermon*. Sunday morn-
ing, windy and biting cold, had a dr ive of two mile* 
to a hollow, In tbe middle of which flows a creek, 
and up which tbe wind came like l ightning running 
away, baptized a young lady while a dosen shivering 
people looked on wUh reverent mien, swapped clothe* 
at a bouso half a mile away, drove three mile* to 
church ( Maxwell), preached fifty minute* to a large 
audience ( la rge for winter), on *' Bapti*m of Repent-
aoce for tbe Remlislon of S i n s , " showing tha t re-
pentance and remission of *ln* are bound t o exist be-
fore there can be any such thing as " t h e baptism of 
repentance for the reml**lon of *ln*." Why make 
baptl*m a condition of remleslon ( p a r d o n ) when bap-
tism without repentance Is worthless, and r e p e n u n c e 
(Scriptural , genuine repentance) is unto remission of 
sins (pardon of sin*)? Why hold man to a condition 
and persistently demand of him to meet t ha t condition 
In order that be may become what he a l ready l*l> 

Sunday evening had a dr ive of nine miles through 
fa l l lngsnowto Wlncheeter, wbere lpreacbed forty-flve 
minutes to a good winter audience, hav ing a respecta-
ble represenut ion from four different denominat ions, 
on "Bur i ed with Christ In Bap t i sm." showing what 
Col. II. 12 cannot mean and then tha t it must mean 
burled in agrtemtnt with Chr i s t and risen <n agreemmt 
with Chr i s t -comple te Chris t , complete Chr is t ian , 
Chris t really dead to imputed sin. Chr is t ian really 
dead to actual sin; Chris t really buried a f t e r death, 
Chri*tlan really buried in water; Chr i s t actually 
risen to a new * u t e without imputed sin. Chris t ian 
actually raised from the bur ia l In water to walk in 
a new state. 

Sa l t was earned, and a degree of sat isfact ion, 
a l though 10 p. m. brought a body a l i t t le t ired and a 
mind disposed neither to dive nor soa r . 

ENOCH W INDKS. 
Lascassas, Tenn. , Feb. 22, 1808. 

Seminary Notes. 
The Internat ional S tudents ' Convention a t Cleve-

land was attended by sixteen delegates from the 
students. Dr. Dargan was one of Uie appointed 
speakers. 

Dr. Robertson enterUined tho Senior Greek c lass 
recently. In add ition t o the pleasure of tbe evening, 
an opportunity was afforded f o r professor and student 
to come In closer touch. 

Dr . WhItslU on Fr iday evening gave bis lecture on 
' ' Rober t Burns, The P e a s a n t P o e t . ' ' A good Insight 
into the poet 's time and charac ter was given. 

Bro . Evans spoke of tbe Northern B o a r d s a t the 
Monday missionary meeting. 

Tho students a r e looking forward with pleasure to 
the " G a y lectures" to be delivered by Dr . Lorlmer, 
March »Hh, 3Is t and A p r i l 1st. 

Dr . Wll l lngham Is expected on Miss ionary Day. 
BOND. 

- -P lease announce th rough your paper t ha t my 
^ d r a s s will be Ful ton, K v . , f rom th is U n a on. 
Whi l e I leave "rennessee I will not fo rge t her noble 
peop le . Let i b a d e a r BAPTIST AWB IUHJWTOB 
opiM on. I go t o F rank l in , Ky. , l o Ms la t Bro . E. 
N. Dlckra In • metUng. J . H. WBUIHT. 

NMbTlU^ Tana . , F M . 28.1806. 

J 

NEWS NOTES. 
Pastors' Gmference. 

NMiiVille. 
F i rs t Church—Pastor Hawthorne preached to a 

very large audience. He anewercd Inger*oir* lec-
ture delivered a few nights ago. No service at 
night. 

Ce tenniai—Pastor F^eazell prcached at II a. m. on 
" T h e second coming of Chr i s t , " and a t night on 
" T h o wonderful C h r i s t . " Received four by letter. 

Edgefield—Dr. R J . Wll l lngham preached a t 11 a. 
m. on Foreign Missions. Pas to r Rust preached at 
night on Matt . xii. 41. Good audiences. Received 
seven for baptism, two by letter, baptized five. 

Immanuel—i'AStor Rim*ey preached at both hour*. 
Received two for baptl*m. 

Seventh—Bro. H. F. Burns preached at both hours 
to good audience*. Good S. S. 

Third—Pa*tor Golden preached to a very large 
audience in the morning. Three received, two for 
baptUm. 184 In S. S. Dr. Wlll lngham preacbcd a 
floo *ermon a t night on Mission*. 

North Edgefield—Pastor Sherman prcached at both 
hour* to fine congregation*. Five received by let-
ter. 188 In 8 . S. Good B. Y. P. U. Subject, ' Our 
MI**ion* in C h i n a . " 

Howell Memorial—Bro. A. Robertson preacbcd at 
both hour*. Paittor-eleot Howse will take charge 
next Sunday. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached at both hours 
to good audience*. 74 In S B. 

Brethren Wlll lngham, Wright , Burns, Mabon, 
Ullllam and Lannom wira present and made good 
report*. Bro. Ware, State Secretary of LouUlana, 
was also present. 
K n * x v l l l e . 

Centennial Church—Pastor Snow preached In the 
morning. B. Y. P. U. conquest meeting a t night. 
:{(iU In S. S. Received one by letter. 

Flr*t—Pa*tor preached in the morning and Rov. 
Jno . A. W r a y , Mllledgevllle, Ga. , at night. One 
added by baptism. 301 In S. S. 

Second—Pastor Jeffr ie* preacbcd. Three added 
by letter. 208 In S. S. 

Uland Home—Pa*tor Ander*on preached. 01 In 
S. 8 . 

Third—Pa*tor Murrell preached. One profession 
143 In S. 8 . 

Grove City—I'astor T. A. Payne preached, (iii In 
s . S. A lot wa* *ecured and a movement 1* on foot 
to build a oha>el. 

Sml thwood- I t ev . R. M. Murrell preached at 3 
p m. 

Fine *e**ion of Sunday-*chool A**oclatlon at First 
Church in the af ternoon. Annual election of officers. 
Vlrnspbla 

Fi rs t C h u r c h - B r o . Davenport preached. Text In 
the morning. Rev. il. 1-7; a t night, " We would seo 
Je*u*." Congregat ions good. Bro. Taylor preached 
for Bro. Bacon at Hernando, Ml**. 

Central—Pleasant day . Subject in the morning, 
" The eacrifice of I*aac . " Good congregation*. 

Central Avenue—Good congregation* at both ser-
vices. 

Germantown—Good day . Bro. Hudson preached. 
Tr ini ty—Pastor Hamlet t preached. Pleasant *or-

vices. Morning subject, " T b e sending out of the 
seventy ." Evening *nbject, " Seeking the L o r d . " 

Central Mission—Bro. Thrashe r gave an encour-
ag ing repor t of the work here. 

—Noticing your inquiry a* to the oldest Baptist , 
I give you the flr*t two name* on our Woodland 
Church ll*t: Mrs. H. L Nicholson, baptized May, 
1835; Wm. Curlln, baptized June, 1835. Both mtm-
ber* of this church continuously to present date. 

Hanley, Tenn. T. H NORVKLL. 

—I was a t Baker ' s Grove Sa tu rday and Sunday. 
Congregat ions small Sa tu rday but good Sunday. I 
am hoping t o do much good a t this church this year. 
I bad a p leasant visit a t tbe home of Elder A. Sperry , 
who b a s spent much of b i s time of late years In 
s tudying prophesy and the signs of tho times. I t Is 
qui te Ins t ruct ing to bea r h im ta lk on these topics. 
He Is looking for the second coming of Chris t , who 
said , 1 s a y unto al l , wa tch . " J . T . OAKLEY. 

—Tbe people come six and eight miles to hear 
Bro . Sexton. Our house will not accommodate the 
crowds. About twenty-live have profeaaed con-
veralon and ten of them a r e students. The meeting 
will continue through the week. I t any Tennessee 
Bapt is t , who Is able, even a t • sacrlflc*. doet not help 
me this sp r ing to pay tha t note, I will feel Inclined to 
mark bis name off my l i s t . . . . M i s s Vallie Bundron 
sUr ted t o d a y to I d a b o t o accept a position as 
t e a c b e r . BKNDEBBON. 

Mossy Greek, Tenn. 

—We are enjoying a very precious season of gr.aoe 
a t this place. Our meeting haa been in progreaa 
nine day*, with Bro. Thoma* Sexton, the black-
*mlth evangelist, a**l*ting. The church i* thor-
oughly revived and a rellgiou* awakening pervade* 
the entire community. There have been about twen-
ty-five conver*lon* and reclamation*. Fifteen have 
united with tbe church and many other* are expected 
to follow. Sexton is an il l i terate man, but he 
preache* the go*pel with grea t *lmplicity and power. 
The Lord honor* and blei*a* hi* work in a wonder-
ful manner. To HI* name be all pral*o. 

J . M PUILLII'8. 
Mo8*y Crook, Tenn. 

—You will *eo tbat 1 am one of tbe four month* *ub-
*crlber*, and my time ex pi re* to-morrow. Ihaveread 
your paper with much intere*t, and wa*alway* glad for 
the time for tbe welcome vUitor- 1 have been a member 
of the Baptist church for thirty-two year*, and have 
read several Bapt is t paper* during tbat time, but 
think you have the best paper I have ever read yet. 
As Marshall Ney wa* called the bravest of tbe brave, 
so 1 think you are the Bapt is t of the Baptist*. I en-
dorse your paper hearti ly and endorse you heartily 
for standing by the cause of Christ with so much 
courage. May God bless you in tbe good work. And 
may you live long to advance tbe good cause which 
you are advocating, I* my prayer. 

Catalpa, Tenn., Feb 24 1808 A READER. 

- B r o . J . H. Wright of Nashville, Tenn , Is here 
assisting the pastor of the Baptist Cburcb, Rev. R. 
Brett, lo a series of meetings. Bro. Wright Id a 
minister of great power. Much real good Is being 
done as a remi t of bis preaching I came here In 
t h e I n t e r e s t of t h e B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR. B y 
the assistance of tbe pastor I succeeded In putting 
tho BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR In every Baptist home 
In Cartbafra. Some of the Baptist* were taking tbe 
paper wben I came here and all of tbe other* have 
subscribed. Is tbore another church tbat has a rec-
ord like thIeV I* there another paper which goe* Into 
every BaptUt home of any cburch? I* there another 
minister tha t has the honor of being pastor of a 
church like ihe one In Carthage? E. S. BRYAN. 

Watertown, Tenn. 

some excellent preaching and my people were well 
pleased. Bro . H. A. Klbby was a l so with me and 
did some good work. Pro . Sam Hill closed b i s 
school a t the hour of preaching and came and did 
some good work; as a result quite a number of bis 
pupils were converted. Bro. Hill is one of ou r best 
young men. There were twelve addit ions t o tbe 
church and twenty-one have told ma they would be 
members soon . W e will now have two prayer serv-
ice* a week, Wednesday and Sunday nights. All 
praise be to God for bis goodness. 

B . L. STANriLL. 
Pedigo, Tenn. 

—We a re here, and well pleased with ou r new 
home, so far . On our a r r iva l , the 17ih, on the 1 p. m. 
t ra in , we were met with conveyance and driven di-
rect to our home. A large reception committee of 
brethren and sisters greeted us, and gave us a most 
cordial welcome to our home and the town. Oar 
furniture, which had been shipped from Searcy, was 
set up, and a grand dinner spread for us on our own 
table In the dining-room. The weary t ravelers for-
got they were t ired, -so br ight and Joyous was every-
body and everything. Loads of supplies were com-
ing in on our a r r i va l , and continued for some time 
after . A bar re l of flour, tbe best patent; keg of mo-
lasses, hams, sugar , coffee, four loads of wood, 
rice, canned gocds, t inware; in fact, almost every-
thing that one would need for hou*ekeeplng wa* fur-
ni*hed, enough to do for weeks to come. My fir it 
Sunday was a beautiful day; good congregations a t 
both services, and I believe good was accomplished. 
I believe the Lord directs the footstep* of his serv-
ants even one so humble and insignificant as myself. 
And In looking back over the past 1 realize that be 
ha* been good to me, and I can *ay with David, 
"Sure ly goodne** and mercy *hall follow me al l 
the day* of my l i fe ." E. C. FACLKMKB. 

El Dorado, Ark., Feb. 2u. 

—The cburch a t South Pit tsburg, Tenn., a t the 
suggestion of our State Secretary, wrote to Bro. W. 
J . Mahoney, one of tbe students a t Jackson, to come 
and preach for u* a few Sunday*. Our people have 
so fallen In love with him tha t tbe church has called 
Bro. Mahoney to the pastorate, and he ha* accepted. 
On Sunday, March 6tb, the ordinat ion *ervlce of the 
young brother will be conducted. Bro. Holt, Bro. 
Hale of Plkevllle, and Bro. Sherrl l l of South Pltt*-
burg have been Invited to examine and conduct the 
ordinat ion of Bro. Mahoney. Bro . Mahoney ha* 
within him tbat strength of character which demand* 
tbe attention of men, and I* Imbued with ambition to 
become a mighty power in the hand* of Chri*t of 
winning many souls Into the kingdom of God. The 
cburch de*lro* the prayer* of the pa*tor* and 
cburche* of the State tha t Bro. Mahoney may be-
come a mighty power In the work to which ho ha* 
been called. W. J . LODOB. 

South Pilt*burg, Tenn. 

The Home Miuion Board and Tennessee. 
I wl*h to correct an lmpre**lon that may grow ou t 

of Bro. Woodcock'* article* contained In your las t 
ii*ue. The Home Mi**ion Board received f rom Ten-
ne**ee for it* Conventional year ending April 30, 
1807, the *um of •4,r)30.51. Of thi* amount tl,623.35 
wa* tbe value of boxe* *ent to front ier missionaries . 
These boxes were sent as free g i f u f rom tbe Bapt is t 
women to the missionaries, and did not avai l tbe 
Board a single dol lar in the payment of iU obliga-
tion*. Deducting their value leave* 12,007 16 as the 
cash contribution avai lab le to meet the obligation* 
of the Board. Of thi* *um 12,250 was appropr ia ted 
to the State Board of Tennessee to help their S U t e 
Mission work, leaving but 1657 of her contr ibution 
which the Home Board could use for work outside of 
the State. Surely Tennessee is not giving too much 
to the Home Mission Board. I. T. TiCHBNOR. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

—7>«ar Bro.'•JFO/JIC;-How swiftly the year ha* fled! 
I find tbat I mu*t begin to make arrangement* to at-
tend tbe Southern Baptist Convention. I wonder If 
all our prcachor* and people a re p repar ing for it. I 
greatly fear th : unfor tunate s tr i fe in our papers has 
had a bad c(r«ct on the bencvolence of tho people. 
But our work must not suffer . May this sad condi-
tion; which we'll endure for a n ight only, we trust , 
be the mean* of arou*ing to action a l l the f r iends of 
missions and our organized work. You will do a 
good aervice if you call upon all ou r Bapt i s t edi tors 
to Join you in cal l ing upon the people t o begin a t 
once to offer special p rayer for the coming Conven-
tion. In thirty years our denomination h a s not had 
a gathering so important a s this one will be. We 
need above all things wisdom from above. 

E. A . TAYLOR. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
[A wise suggestion, surely. Let It be adopted. 

E D . ] 

—I have Just closed a g lor ious meeting a t Bal l 
Camp, which resulted In twenty-flve conversions and 
six backslidden Chris t ians reclaimed. There seemed 
to be a deep spir i tual feeling pervading thjB ent i re 
church and neighborhood. This church Is rap id ly 
coming to the f ront . It Is one of our s t rongest and 
best churches wheq In her strength. T b e meeting 
continued eighteen days. I was assisted by Rev. H. 
B. Ciapp the flrst nine days , wben he returned home 
to go to one of bis old points of preaching. He did 

The ChapeL 
Thi* building *eem* to come before *ome people In 

tbe *ame light a* a local church bou*e o r other local 
enterprl ie. There 1* an impor tant difference. As a 
rule, each locality should build Its own chureb bouse, 
a* Humboldt ha* recently done. W h a t locality should 
build this chapeir Some would perhaps answer 
" J ackson . " 

The Baptists of Jackson, like other communities, 
have their own church houses to build, a t eost of 
thousand* of dol lars . They have to meet a l l other 
expente* incident to church careers In thr iv ing, 
prosperous cities. I would not ask any churob o r 
brother ab road to help build any church bouse In 
Jackson; it Is contrary to my notion of propriety In 
such matters. 

A community sometimes mentions poverty a s an ex-
planation for tbe dilapidated o r unfinished condition 
of its church house. I see they have flnlsbed their 
own houses. Each alone bas buil t several bouses; 
and all together a re unable to build one. My reason 
cannot reconcile such sUtements. Tbe Baptists of 
Jackson a r e ab le to build this chapel; but they a r e 
not under obl igat ion to do so. I t Is un jus t t o require 
It of them. T h e Baptis ts of Jackson a r e under little 
more obl igat ion to contr ibute to this building than 
those of Humboldt , Trenton, Union City, Memphis, 
Nashville, and a hundred other communities thr iving 
like them. The local constituency of the University 
cannot bo restricted to narrower limits than Middle 
and West Tennessee; and every Bapt is t within these 
bounds should. In Justice and propriety, recognise 
his pa r t In the enterprise. This bui lding Is for tbe 
a d v a n U g e a t one and th» tarn* «m*, year In and y t a r 
out, generation In and generation out , of a l l Bap-
tlsta, and especially and par t icular ly of Middle and 
Wes t Tennessee. G. M. SAVAOB. 
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i s s i o n s . 

nillHION D l l i e V T O U V . 

Hiai* miMlaaa . -HoT. A. i . HOLT, D .a , 
UlMlOBkryBMrcuta- All commuDlMtlon* 
dwitnea (ar tain ibould be AddreMed to 
talDD NMhvllls. Tenn. W. II. WOOD-
oooB. Tr«Mur«r, NMbTlIls. Teno. 

* « r e l i r u ni«al*B«.—K«t. R. J. Wiixuio-
•AM. D.D., OorreapoBdtnf BBoretarjr, RIsh-
mood, Va. R»T. J. B. snow, KnoiTlIle, 
Teon., Vlce-Fresldeoi of tbo Porelfo liMrd 
(or ToDDMsoe, lo wbom all loQulrlea tor in-
(ormatloD maj be addressed 

i(oai(i niaalsna.—Ret. I. T. Tiobmob, D 
D., CorreapoodlDg Beerelary, Atlanta, Ua. 
KeT. M D. JirrBiM, Vice i'realdent of 
tbe Home Uoard (or TeooeMee, towbon ail 
lD(0rmatl0D or loQulrles about work In the 
Btate maT be addrewed. 

* l i a U ( « r l B l K4ncatl»B.—Al fund* (or 
jouog mlDliters to tbe a. W. D. UnlTenltj 
abould be eeDt to U U. Barafe, LL D . 
Jaeksoo, reoo. Vor rounc miDlatere at 
CaraoD and Newmas Collete. teod to J T 
Hendereon. Moaaj Creek. Tenn. 

t t r p k a n a ' Hsaie.—8eod all monieito A J 
Wheeler,Treasurer. NaebTllle, Tenn. All 
supplies should be teot to C. T Cbeek 
NashTllle, Tsdo. All euPP»e* atiauld be 
prepaid. 
W * a i « a < 8 n i a a l o B a r p I U I O D 

PiuatDBiiT.—Mrs. A.O H Jacksoo, NanbTiile 
T«OB. 

MKHUPOIIOIIia8lOBaTAilT--Mla«M M Clal 
borne, Maiwell Bouse, Nasbvt'le. Tenn. 

RBOOKOIHO SBOMRABT.—Iflsa UertTude Bill. 
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W o n i A n ' i M i n i o n a r v U n i o n . 

mand* for lympathj and help are 
ohaDKed by heavenly alchemy Into 
heavengold. 

WhatmaKDiacentoppor tunUieBl T o 
one 8uoh, I would oa l l y o u r a t ten t ion . 
Fo r aevera l y e a n the W o m a n ' s MU-
• iona ry Union h a s ailced the W o m a n ' s 
Mis t i ona ry Sooietlea and the churches 
tbrouKh a l l t be S o u t h to Join in a 
Week of Se l f -Denla l for Homo Mis-
sion*. I need not dwell on the work 
of the 372 " bre thren of Chr i s t " un-
der the c a r e of tbe Home Mission 
Uoard , toucijlDR. a s it does, every 
par t of o u r Sou the rn country and 
add ing to the church las t year for ty-
•eioQ hundred souls . It Is more my 
purpose to toll you t h a t the Boa rd , f o r 
them, needs your help; t h a t th rough 
tbeni yuu may mlois ter to Chr i s t . 
They need money; tbey need sympa thy ; 
they need prayers . T h e third week In 
March baa been set a p a r t for th i s 
special ministry of self-denial and 
dal ly p rayer In public, or In pr ivate , 
i Invite you for a week to sha re the 
privilege of ^'vinK up one meal , one 
luxury , one ntcess l ty , o r the resul t of 
one d a y ' s work lo Chr i s t . W h o would 
not feet honored so to d o without, and 
rejoice to add bla prayer* to thoae of a 
praylnir mult i tude, a s k i n g t h a t G o d ' s 
Kinirdom may come speedily In ou r 
land? 

Let all who would s h a r e the joy of 
sucb self-denial and p r a y e r remember 
the week, March 13-.b-19;h, 1898 

F a n n i k ii. 8. H rcK, 
I ' res Wom&o's Miss ionary Union. 

B A P T I S T A N D B B F L B C T O R , M A R C H 3 . 1 8 » 8 . 

AN OI'l'ORTCNlTY. 
Chris t , when on ea r th , spoke much 

more of dally life than of fu tu re re-
wards and punlshmeot*. Oaly r a re ly 
did He, with roaater'.y s»eep, d raw 
back the curtain that divides th is 
world f rom tha t to come and show 
*oene> pictured on the veiled canvas 
of eterni ty. In one euch picture the 
feature* of each of us may be dls-
'lerned, standlni^ out f rom the back-
ground of the unknown In start l loi ; 
relief. 

On a dazzMne ib rose sits the Car-
penter of Nazareth, now Judj fe and 
KInfr, to decide with unerr lnf ; jadf? 
ment. to reward with klniriy munlfi 
cence. or condemn with kingly Indig-
nat ion Before him stand you and I. 
together with al l who have lived and 
died. 

Some will say, Surely tbe Judge will 
a p p r o v e ma^alf icent service o r sacri-
lice rendered In tbe e j e i of the world; 
suroly the King will reward grea t ly 
where the world has applauded grea t ly . 
These will surely be HI'i s t a n d a r d * . " 

As eas i ly a s a shepherd knows sheep 
f rom goa ts , so easi ly the J u d g e knows 
whether you and I have come to, o r 
fa l len s h o r t of, Ql* s U n d a r d . The 
d iv id ing line is d rawn. J u d g e and 
King uni te in sentence and awards : 
" I was hungered and ye g a v e me meat; 
I was th i r s ty and ye g a v e me d r ink ; I 
was a s t r a n g e r and ye took mo in; 
naked and ye clothed me; sick and yo 
visited me; I was in pr i son and yo 
came unlu me—for these th ings enter 
into H e a v e n . " Astonishment is on the 
faces of both good and bad . " F o r 
such th ings , and to T/ue.' ' Then the 
shining, angol-at tended King pro-
c la ims the fundamenta l law of His 
Kingdom: t ha t re la t ion of Himself t o 
His people, which makes them soul of 
His soul , Hflsb of n i s flesh. Done to 
the humbles t of His b ro thren , the most 
t r i v i a l aot Is heavy with signlfloanca 
fo r e tern i ty , bccauso done to qternity 
King . T h e r ich can do oo more , tbe 
p o o r can do no loss, than to minlater 
to , o r neglect tbe Son of God. 

How then do g lory and responsib i l i ty 
crowd a round oaob needy s e r v a n t of 
Ood, not f o r thorn, but f o r u*. God 
can t a k e oaro of His poor without u t . 
Oan we t ake c a r e fo r Heaven without 
tbem? T h e da i ly , hour ly , bomaljr de-

Suelcilcs and churches wishing sug-
Kesied topica for dal ly p r a y e r service, 
and leaflet* un i iome Missions by Dr. 
1. T. l^fcbenor and Miss Heck, free, 
ahould write either to Mlns M. M. 
Claiborne, Maxwell House, N'aehvllle, 
Tenn . or Womao ' a Miss ionary Union, 
301 N. Howard Street, Bal t imore, Md 

Miss Cla iborne ha* the letter* of 
«U needy miss ionar ies which aho Is 
anx ious to place W h o will ask fo r 
one? It would be eaoy to fill a frontier 
box In connpcilon with the Week of 
P r a y e r — " fai th and works ." 

Ea rnes t prayer will surely lead to 
ea rnes t g iv ing . Wo expect several 
hundred do l l a r s f rom Tennessee women, 
who love home and country Remem-
ber to mark this gi f t '• Self Denial for 
Home M i s s i o n s , " and forward It to 
W. M Woodcock , Treasure r S ' a i t 
Convent ion A repor t of the amount 
should be t en t to MUs Claiborne, Cor-
r e spond ing Secre ta ry W o m a n ' s MU-
s lonary Union. 

A n A p p e a l . 

The Bap t i s t ;Womon '« Missionary 
Societ ies g ive you a cordial Invitation 
to unite with them In tbe oh«ervanco 
of the week, .March 13:b to 20ih, as a 
time fo r special p r aye r and olTerings 
to our Homo Mission Board . 

We earnes t ly hope, a s you love your 
count ry and would h o n o r your Savior 
by seeing it made hi* in the l)ond* of 
eve r l a s t ing life, you will accept this 
kindly Ct i r is t ian inv i ta t ion . 

" Y o u a r e too b u s y ? " Then spend 
two days—the two Sundays , the one 
preceding and the one c los ing th i s so 
lected week—in th is Chr i s t i an service. 
You h a v e p e r h a p s been a child of 
G o d , made so by Divine mercy, these 
many yea r s . S ince t ha t h o u r when ho 
pardoned and saved you a thousand 
b less ings h a v e been y o u r da i ly por-
t ion. They have come with t h s morn-
ing ' s r o s y .b«nm and h a v e l ingered 
with you th rough a l l the t b a d o w i of | 
tbe n ight . T h e r e h a s been with you 
the a b i d i n g c o n t o l o u s n e s i t h a t you 
were b i s chi ld , born f rom above . You 
h a v e ca r r i ed I d y o u r bosom a t i t le to 
• heavenly Inher l taoae . You have 
oher l ihed tbe sweet hope thltt you shal l 
one dny lee h i t s » • he U and l ive in 

b i s presence forever . And yet how 
many months , maybo years , have 
pa ised without any su i tab le memorial 
of his ceaseless love to you. 

Jacob , exiled by bis b ro the r ' s wrath 
f rom bis mothe r ' s home, sleeping upon 
his flinty pillow, saw the s ta i rway 
upon which the ange l s of God ascend-
ed and descended, and set up the stone 
a s a memorial tha t God had mot him 
there. He called the place "Be the l , 
the house of O o d , " iiccause driven 
f rom the tent of his fa ther Isaac, God ' s 
pavi l ion was over htm, though sleep-
ing on a bed of a d a m a n t . 

Wi th home, family, f r iends, the 
church of God, the house of prayer , 
t h rough all the yea r s of tbe past, 
there Is perhaps not a stone ortcled 
by your bands which m a r k s bis love 
t ha t made you s h a r e in full tbe bless-
ings of his F a t h e r ' s house. 

My brother , my sister , I have two 
proposa l* to make to you 1 uome as 
God 's meascnger. i am aure were the 
Sav io r visibly present be would rat-
ify what i ask in bis name. 

1. T h a t you make these two days . If 
no more, time* which *hall be dedi-
cated to God, t ha t In them you will 
think of tbe pas t , of bis abundan t 
grace In redeeming you, of bis great 
love In blessing you even as though 
you were bis only chi ld, of bis g rea t 
power In keeping you even unto eternal 
life. T h a t you measure your obliga-
tion* to him by tho mercies of the 
l>Asl, by tbo blc*Bings of tho present 
and by the hopes of the future. Tha t 
you compute the c la ims of a lost 
world by tbe so r rows and tears and 
agonies and blood which sin ha* 
brought U|)on li: by the pcace and Joy 
and c leans ing and life which Chris t 
can give It, and by the g lory that will 
come to our King and the joy among 
tbe angel* of God when tho multi tude* 
of hi* redeemed shal l bo gathered be-
fore tbe throne and s ing the aong of 
Mote* and tbe Lamb. 

2. T h a t you compute what I* your 
a n n u a l Income, not your net ga ins , 
but tbo amount you receive annual ly , 
and thP:i give t h a t pa r t of It which 
represents two d a y s ' Income to your 
Master '* work In o u r home land. 
Tha t will bo a smal l por t ion of what 
tho Master in t rus ts to you. 

if you will, who knows what may 
bo the result . A t r ac t which co*ta but 
a s ingle cent was tho means of con-
v e n i n g thir ty Karen* to Chr i s t Some-
body gave tha t cent. It may have 
b:en some widow's o f fe r ing , and rep-
resent ing In her g r e a t need, not only 
tho «elf-denlal of an ach ing hear t , but 
tbe g rea te r love of t ha t tr ied lou l fo r 
her Redeemer. 

T ry It thi* once. Give it a* though 
Cbrlvt *tood by you and you *aw tbe 
bands , the feet, the *lde of the crucl-
fled one. Make it love '* o f fe r ing to 
him and then t rus t him who sa id , " I t 
is more blessed to g ive than to re-
ce ive , " for the resu l t s t h a t will fol low. 

bondmen and freemen, oould eve r h a v e 
one rel igion. Yet , It was the p u r p o s e 
of its founder t h S Chr l t t l an i t y should 
displace al l o the9 re l ig ions , and It is 
the sublime genius of Chr i s t i an i ty t h a t 
all experience a t tes ts Us power to 
give to the souls in every c l ime tha t 
peace which a lone is pure and sa t i s fy-
ing. 

' I sro ibe wroo( tbai round ine lies, 
I (rel thesulli wttblo: 

I brar wlib (roaossDil travail crlen 
Tbe world ornleas Its rln. 

Yet, In tbn maddnDlnr maze o( tbliiKS, 
And tOKsed by atorm and flood. 

To one llxrd truth my rplrit CIID(« 
I know Ibat Oud la good." 

Tho eurneat r ry of the t ru ly peni tent 
snul la, " W h a t must I do to he s a v e d ? " 
Tbf oarncat cry i.f tho forgiven soul 
la, " W h a t mu*t I do tha t o the r s may 
bo s a v e d ? " 

W h a t a wonderful age lii o u r s ! How 
ought we uneeaalngly to thank Ood 
for our g rea t oppor tunl t ina! How 
ouirbt wn to thank bim for tbo noble 
acblevf nisnta of t h o ' e gone l>(>fore us. 
and t rus t ing Gnd for the fu ture , go 
foi-ward proJ>>cting and unde r t ak ing 
more fa r - rcach ing schemes of Chr is -
tian enterpr ise! 

"Wr arc llvlnK. we are dwelling. 
In a sr»od and awful time; 

In an age on age* telling. 
To be living la aubllme " 

It Is a blessed pr iv i lege and an incen-
tive to earnes t , d i l igent e f fo r t to s tudy 
within the walls made sacred by the 
prayers , l a b o r s and examples of 
Boyco i l lggan . Manly, B r o a d u s and 
Har r i s Those men wrought earne*t ly 
and with the lo ' t lost of models over 
before them. T h e very a i r of o u r 
Seminary is f r a g r a n t with their influ-
ence. They stil l l ive! 

"WnuMat tbou from sorrow llndasweet relief? 
Or la tbis heart opprrsaed b» woe« untoldT 

ll«lin wniildat tbou catbrr for crrrndlng grieff 
Our ble>iiln--« round tbee like a abower of 

gold •• 
o C . P E Y T O N . 

Loulsvil lo Kv. 

Quiet Hour Thought!. 

Two thoughts Hhould cons tan t ly 
cheer and s t imulate u* in al l o u r la-
bor for Ch r i t t . W o a r e l abor ing with 
direct au thor i ty f r om him and he h a s 
given to us tbo a s s u r a n c e of his per-
petual sp i r i tua l pretence. 

Th ink of tho solid bas i s upon which 
tbo command of o u r Mas te r to us res ts 
" A l l au tho r i ty (R . V . ) ha th been 
given un to me In L o t v e n a n d on ea r th . 
G o ye, therefore"—bccauso all au-
tho r i ty l i h is to ove r - ru l e and m a k e 
con t r ibu te a t l a s t t o the success of the 
gospel a l l dlffloultier, b a r r i e r s a . d 
oppos i t ion with which we may meet. 

It Is said that Oelsui, looking out 
on Christianity In the aeoond oenlury, 
with the feelings of Olbbon or of Vol-
u i r e , said that a man must be out of 
hi i mind to think that Oreeki and 
Barbarlani , Komaniftod So/thUn», 

—Prof. W a s h i n g t o n cites, as an ox-
ample of tbo p reva i l ing Idea of re l ig ion 
among many of tbe colored race, the 
s tory of a colored man who went to h is 
weekly c lass-meet ing, and said to b i s 
c lass leader , " I s had a h a ' d time 
since ou r las ' meet in ' ; I ' s been some 
times up and sometime* down. 'Spec t 
r * broken o b ' r y o n e o b de ten com-
man 'ment* since o u r l a s ' meet ln ' , bu t 
i tank* God, I ' s tiollot'tuj/ ligionyet." 

Tbo coming genera t ion of young men 
and women need to be t a u g h t t ha t they 
ahould not only p rofess C h r l t t l a n i t y , 
but put It In i iractice in their d a i l y 
live* -W.M V. 

— " T o run amuck " is p rope r ly to 
run a m o k . Former ly in Ind ia , B iam 
and o t h e r Eas te rn count r ies , M a l a y 
men, dr iven mad by^ op ium, hasheesh 
o r o ther d rugs , would run a b o u t 
f r an t i ca l l y , sword in h a n d , s t r i k ing a t 
a n y one they migh t happen to meet 
and c r y i n g , " a m o k , a m o k " - k i l l , k i l l 

IIm Moral is tk« M«liMt r-ad* Mila« f t 
kaowii. AcUmI tests itm* h 

tMr4fwtlMrUM««ir 

The rarriiiKP of a 
buxz-aaw <lucsn't 
niovi- very fust. l>ut 
if a man stnyH un It 
liiUK I'liouisli lie will 
prtumiljr lie aawn 
niiundvr. The pro-
ecus of R t a d u a l 

decline and 

lona of e n n t j wliMi IiikIs riiiullv tii rnn-
miiiipthiii It lilt ,il»,iy. \M\ i.i|.iil lull if 
It i-ii t vtopi" i| il \vill irlU l,< lo 
It.tw ItH Wily into 111, ltlo-,t ^ ll.ll ()l till* 
liuily, till liiii(f> rill i< «. iili| 1).- \ , ry 
hltlc i-(iri«ii'iiiitlciii II ••very f.iniitv wi.iilil 
ki-ep 1)1 I'iru <• » t..il.l<-ii M.ilu .il IMsoiv 
r ly 111 I In- hf'il^t . .ili'l u , It w h n< \ II It , 1 
iiij; "itttl «»l •-oit«» ll )". tin- fiitir*' 
liiiily 111 "11'll .1 IIIKII 1 ••iitlili..ti ..f lic.iltli 
.111(1 IImI M ill-" h.i\'t-
nil rliaiu-f- t<>v:i1 <1 font llnlil .\ li a-poi,ti 
ful III Iwil 111 f.ili 111! .ll- 111 a llMll W.llil 
(rlvt-H the iliiri • 11-I- ,iiirini^in jmuti In IIH 
Niiiill.itr th liliiii<l iii.iKin^ iicT\f- t'liiini;. 
BtlillKtll lillllillIIH I ' t"l"ni<- III tin- I'IIKI 

It ciiablrn iIh- liv< 1 am! i *i i- inry svtfiM 
In rUiif llif nil iil.ili-'ii nf Iiilinii^ i>i>iMin-, 
and ii-inovrall «,i-t. in.ilti-i f . in tin-IhmU 
ll frpl.icr^ W.IMI Kill tl-.lii witli liaxl llllli 
nilar IICHII .HII! i II HIL;* H \iiaLn(-"» aiifl 
driiilitv lull) 111 livi ii .vvi i ami ncrvi foicr 

'riit orlKaialiii nf tin-t-n at ' Di-cov ry " 
K V I'lrin . M I) 1 I ln< f i i.ii»iiltin({ 
ptivHlcian to lh< t " " Inv.iljili' II..ti l and 
.SiiiKical lii-.|iiiiii- ol Hull.ill, N V at the 
hrad of a "̂ t.!}! •<! iir.iilv .i --t .iif of cniiiiciit 
aR-ocIiitr ]iliv-H iaiiK am! iiiti;i iinH Mr h.-u 
ar<)t]ir('d. in In- ovt-r tliiitv yi-.iin of ai'tivc 
jiractiiT n ii-piii.ilion - . .mil to no lixiiiR 
pliVMi'ian In llic tn aiiin ni of olislinatr. 
cliionic di-i-a-m 111- (iii-riiptn.iii nuiit 
not lip i-onfoiiinli-cl with lln- niiiiitToii^ 
" b o o m " riuiiilii-s. "rxtiai-ts." "coin 
|>onnili. " anil ' i.ir-apati!la-," which n 
profit srckin;' MiiiiiifiHi t- iiftrii ri-ady lo 
iitKf a* a -iili-lUiili- 1)1 I 'utcc'h mi-<li 
riiirii an- tin ) nuliii-t of widr cxpi-riciicr 
and ilrep Miidv .\nv onv may consult 
him by mail fn i ofihaiKc 

Observer at a Lost for a Text. 

Brother Editor:-A» they have not 
board f rom him In some time, aomc of 
your r eader s have been ask ing , I 
woi der what has become of Observer ! 
Is be dead? No. ho Is not dead He 
h a s been In hi* o b s e r v a t o r y cloaely 
watching tbe trend of dleeusslon 
a m o n g tho theological sUtrs. Il ls ob-
se rva t ions h a v e convinced him tha t 
tho wlaoat of them a ro l iab le to make 
*erlous mis takes when tbey rush Into 
•print, unlea* they weigh well the words 
and sontcncos with which tbey an-
nounce thoir dIfCOVcrlcH or cx|>rcss 
the i r Ideas. Hence ho has been for 
some time wishing to write a homily 
o r preach a sermon on the peri ls of 
a u t h o r s h i p . But ho h a s been at a 
loas fo r an a p p r o p r i a t e text. He first 
though t of J o b ' s express ion when ho 
had such mise rab le comfor t e r s : "Oh! 
t h a t mine a d v e r s a r y had written a 
book " J o b know t h a t vrben he got 
him to put h is t hough t s In black and 
white there would c r o p ou t some weak 
point , and ho could quote the au thor 
a g a i n s t hlm«olf and pin him to the 
wall . Obdorvor next t b c u g b t of Solo-
m o n ' s p r o v e r b : " H o tha t pleadcth 
his c a u i e Qrst «oemoth Juvt; but hi* 
ne ighbor comoth and *earchoth him 
o u t . " A* I oould no t decide which 
was tho more a p p r o p r i a t e text , I con-
eluded to de lay no longer , bu t would 
t a k e both and lot y o u r r eader s t ake 
their choice. If I do no t stick to my 
toxts I th ink your r e a d e r s will a l l 
agreo t ha t I stick to ray subject In my 
i l lus t r a t ions and proofs , 

Tho flrst po in t I wish to empha*l/B 
is th is : I t seems t h a t o u r b igges t 
prnachors , o u r wisest p ro fes so r s and 
s h a r p e s t ed i to r s , il thoy make books 
o r write much for tho pape r s , do not 
unde r s t and the Engl i sh l a n g u a g e well 
enough to wri te so c lear ly t h a t thoy 
c a n n o t bo misunders tood . 

My icoond po in t is : If they wri te 
much fo r the publ ic and even express 
themselves c lear ly , they a r e a lmos t 
s u r e to say someth ing a t one t ime 
which oon t rad io t s what tbey bad said 
on It fo rmer ocoa i lon , a n d they leem 

not to be aware of it till some conten-
tion a r i ses and their neighbor cometh 
and soarcheth It out. 

I know these a r e sorlous charges to 
br ing aga ins t «uch nolod l i to ra ry 
classo*. but so warm have bson tbe 
contentions among tho i tap t l s t s of the 
South and so voluminous their writ-
ings for the pas t two years, my p roof s 
a re too numerous to mention in one 
article. So 1 must select a few prom-
inent cases. 

Thoy will pardon me If, l l ' s t , 1 l ake 
two prominent editors, ilov. J N. 
Hall and Kev K K Folk. For clear-
ness of thought and forceful expres-
sion In debate 1 will put J . N Hall 
agains t nny polemic lo tho United 
S 'a tes . Vet, s t range to say, th is 
brother complalna when he puts h is 
thouL'hls In pr int that K K Folk fa l l s 
l(( (Comprehend bla moaning. W h a t 
Kiiltiir l''i>ik and Humu others t hough t 
wdn fetroiit; defamation he loslsla was 
Intended fur a little fr iendly cr i t ic ism. 
(.>nu tblrtr In certain, If he wished to 
make a fr iendly criticism bo cer ta inly 
uted voi> clumi>y KnglUh, o r It would 
not have led k^Jltor Folk and o thers 
to thick It meant juxt the opposi te . 
Then vrlu n be denied Folk ' s asser t ion 
and called on blm for proof I presume 
he was hlinaolf surprised to see tho 
many Instances In his writing* where 
Folk quoted Hall a^alnat Hall . 

Here is where Hal l ' s much cr i t ica l 
writing i?avo him away He had ac-
cused I''.:1k of being tcnder-foi ted and 
writ ing loo little polemically. Folk 
then bad him where Job wanted his 
advernary , and proved conelualvely 
tha t even If Folk had written too litt le 
Hall had written too much, t^olk 
claimed tha t he was misunderstood 
a lso : t ha t Instead of a lack of the 
courage of bis convict ions he simply 
bad the prudencc to put on tbe b rakes 
In time to prevent a wreck, while Bro . 
Hall care less ly put on a full bead of 
steam, with the brakes all oiien, and 
r a n Into sucb Baptis ts as John A. 
Broadus , Car te r Helm Jones and oth-
ers with a sixty mlleb an hour col-
lision, and of courso received dam-
age. W h a t a pity thetie edi tors c a n ' t 
write ao clear ly as not lo be mlsun-
derstooil! liul I inu«t not bo too ba rd 
on tbe editors, as I may bteomo an 
edi tor myself oome of tbtee days. 

So I will turn your attention, sec-
ondly, to tlic cane of two prcinlnont 
preachers, Geo A. Lofton and Johft 
T Oakley I>r. Lofton has written 
ODO of tbe moat popular books of the 
ago. His " ( haracter Skptcbe*" ha* 
had a grea ter run than any o ther 
book ever Issued f rom the Southern 
press save school books, with 120,000 
roplos al ioftdy sold, the lowest pr ice 
being »- 00 per copy. Vet this popu-
lar writer h a s not been able a t a l l 
time* to write so plainly aa not to bo 
misunders tood, nor to keep from say-
ing th ings a t one t l . io that »ot<med to 
cont rad ic t something he bad said be-
fore, ospeclal ly when bla f r i end ly 
" n e i g h b o r , " J o h n T. Oakley, "com-
eth and scarchcth him o u t . " 

Dr. Lof ton wrote a book on Bap t i s t 
history to c o r r o b o r a t e Dr. W h i t t i t l ' s 
h is tor ica l d iscover ies and to show 
tha t W h l t s i t t h a d been ml*under«tood. 
Nut long a f te rward ho was called on 
to speak be fore tho Bapt i s t Y o u n g 
i'ooplo'i) Union and felt Justlfled in 
magn i fy ing his ofllce by b r a g g i n g on 
" B a p t l h t loyal ty to Chr is t and the 
S c r i p t u r e s " in all the agof . By h i s 
rhe tor ica l llourlahes and " B a p l i « t 
brag* ' in this speech ho go t himself 
into a "iieck of t r o u b l e " with t ha t X 
r o a d s cr i t ic , John T . Oakloy, whoso 
a r g u s eyes discovered *uoh con t rad ic -
t ions of sumo thing* lie had sa id in 
h is book t h a t Lof ton had to leave the 
defence of Whi t s l t t and come to hl's 
own dofenco by *aying he a l so was 
misunders tood . In his glor l f lcat ion 
of Baptist loyalty lo Christ be tftld 

A FRlEND^S ADVICE. 
And what it led to. 

It I* not a c^ t̂ninon occurence that a 
frlrmlly word sliuulil lir ihc inciiui of glv-
liiu Iiraily Iniiy vi i ts ol hupplueaa and 
111 ,iUh tu llir pel -Uii l-.ccaiiig the advice il 
ruined. Tlin. "a - tin cai.c wllh M»iy 
l.iiiKutd. At twcnly.five >hc nas diogglux 
but licr dayi in iiii>ciy At tixly-utie khe 
finiU hci>cll ao (iclitc and alroug (he cau 
ilu wuik that uuiilil tlinmc uiauy a youngti 
woinau, ami lunkt back ou tlilrty-iix 
happy, hculthliil year* ol iuduttry. Out 
Ul her tell lici ktury: 

••Thlrty-il* yrarn ago I hod great trouble 
with my liver The docton allowed that 
Ihete wer< tumon growing on it, and they 
lil|..it-rca luy tide in an clfoit to t|>ve me 
reliel I wa> at that lime e.-irn>nK niy 
living >• a tiilli>re»<. but lor live >c»r«, 
lietween the pain in my aide and the 
lili.(<ia I wa« III conntonl miaery. and 
woiW w^jidraK to me, with no prokpcci 
ol irl/tiT liiitunntiTy lor me, however, a 
Ificml alviicd ine lo t.iUe l)r. Ayet'a Bar-
a«|i»i ilia, and finally pcr»uildcd me to take 
• leiiiil.ir roiirieol it. Wlun I fii»l com-
iiieiKcd tiltinK the Samapanlla my >i<le 
wa< pninltil that I could nut lastcD my 
itKin uud lor a time I did not fc-et any 
lehel.biit my Iriend advlned me lo per. 
• cveie ami lellel was sin e to come, aud 
tuiiie It iliil Thli happened. n» I nay. 
Ihnlv »n veam ai;o. Mv liver hn« never 
tiimblcil nic Hiiii nnd cJurlUK vrnM 
I have Iias-.i-d thiotiuh tile iiio-t iiu:i.il 
K ilod ol n wr.iiKiii . life w.tl.i.iil onyl ai 

iuiilar trm ill- n-nl l .d.-iv. ot kt«ty '>ne 
vritunf HKe I ii in li i 1' ̂  r »ml i-U'ini.' li"'l 
il.li- K. In n . >.ii!» 'li.ll will • I •r --' 

many a younger woman. Hver alnee my 
recovery I have taken a couple ol bottlea 
of Ul. Ayer'atiaraaiiarillaeach aprinf.and 
am ouitc aatiaAed that 1 owe my good 
health lo thi» Iteatraiut. I give Ihii te»ti. 
luonial.. purely tn the hope that it may 
meet the eye ol aome poor auUeiet."— 
MAKV LiMOAKU, Woodttock, Ont. 

Dr. Ayer'a 8araaparilla,hat won Ita way 
to every corner ol the world liy the praiae 
of italrlenda; thoae who have tiled ll and 
who know thyr were cured tty Ihc ute ol 
the remedy. There la iibthiug ao elrona 
ea thi> peraonal leilimony. It thiowa all 
Ihcorica and laociea to the wiudi and 
alaoda aolidly upou the fork ol enpeii-
eiice challcuging eveiy akcptic with a 
positive ihoir." Ajer'a Kati-aj nrilla 
with Its purllyiug and vilalKing anion on 
the blood Is a radical temtdy lor exriy 
lorm of diaraae that begins in taiutcd or 
irapuie bluod. llcDce tuo•ul^. aoira, 
ulcers, liolli, rinpllons and tiniiliir dis-
cases yield piomplly to this nirdicme. 
Bomc cases are moie slulitioiu than otheia, 
but pernislence with Di. A>f:i a Huiaapa-
rilla usuolly icsulls iu n complete cure. 
Mary Mllgard beKan wllh a buttle, and 
went on lo a course ol I>i. Avci'a hait-ni a-
lllla. When alic was cured the lealind 
that a medicine that c u l d rtiic di-. j-e 
could also prevent it. fto »he tonli a r<iii| le 
of iKiiilcs each spiiuK and l.< n in j . il. cl 
health. There nie thoii-aiiiU cl . m ' r 
ca-ica on lecnrd s<.ine el tl.---- UT* 

athcred into In .\vri . < in • hoil. .1 1 iilt 
ook ul i«>. jiai;'- s « In, h I - m:|i1 1 I r x I lie 

C A- . T I .. I . . . V - '« 
t: 

he meant "In g e n e r a l , " and no t In 
every par t icu la r , and be was aor ry he 
did not express himself more c lear ly 
00 some points, ^'ut b is stern cr i t ic 
In mat ters of his tory will not a l low 
Mm either poetic license, a rhe tor ica l 
llDurlsh o r Bapt is t b r a g . He wants 
to pin him down to C3ld facts. 

Their discussion reminds me of a 
negro preacher who was once descr ib-
ing the creat ion of tbe first man o u t of 
clay Said he: " A f t e r de Lord had 
made Adam he stood bim u p by de 
yard fence to d r y . " H e r e a X r o a d * 
negro cr i t ic excla imed: " W h o made 
de fence?" T h e preacher replied: 
" n u * h your mouth, n igger! Such 
quc*tlon* as d a t would *poil de best 
theology in de w o r l d . " Oakley can 
make the appl ica t ion and not *poil a 
really good Bap t i s t *iK.>ech by put t ing 
so many que t t lons . Ho must remem-
ber t ha t ho h a s said many th ings In 
print and some stern cr i t ic may here-
af te r condemn him by bis own utter-
ances. 

Thus It soemii tbo prcacbers cannot 
write tho Engl ish l anguage any bettor 
than t h e edi tor*, and are just as 
l iable to be mlsund t r s tood whco tbey 
put the i r t hough t s In print . 

Lot mo cite, th i rd ly , the ease of two 
collcge p r o f e s s o r * - P r o f Mart in of 
Misal*sippl and Pro f . Wliltaitt of 
Loul*villo, Ky. Both of tbctc breth-
ren a r e said by those who know thrm 
well 10 be e legant gentlemen socially 
and mora l ly . But a* i am »peaking 
of l i t e ra ry a t ta inment*, trutb com-
pels me to say t ha t tbey don ' t under-
s tand tbo Engl i sh l anguage a bit bet-
ter than the ed i to r s o r the preachers. 
I ' rof . Mar t in , unfor tunate ly for him, 
put himself on rccord in a book tha t 
led many good brethrou to bel ioto ho 
wa* he terodox on some theological 
points. So genera l was the verdict 
aga in s t b is views, and yet «o oonU-
dont was he t h a t he was correct , ho 
in*isted t ha t h i s cr i t ics all misunder-
stood h im. H i s f r i ends say his writ-
ten u t te rances h a v e been so misunder-
stood you m u t t no t Judge him by his 
book, bu t by what he publicly teaches 
now. His cri t ic* say, W h a t a pity a 
college p rofossor c a n ' t writo tho Ba-
glish l a n g u a g e pla in enough fo r tho 
people to unders tand him! iVof. 
Whi t s l t t , un fo r tuna te ly , a l so put him-
self on rccord in J o h n s o n ' s Enclopo-
dia , s ay ing a l l B a p t i s t s pract iced 
sp r ink l ing and p o u r i n g till tho yea r 
1011, when Immersion was invented by 
one Edward B a r t e r . Th is caused 
such a s to rm of a d v e r t o cr i t ic ism in 
the Bap t i s t p ress t h a t h i s be»t f r i ends 
deplored tho u n f o r t u n a t e Engl ish he 
used to express h i s ideas . He, too, bad 
to apo logUo by l a y l n g he w»i lu t iun-

de r s tood ; he did not mean tha t Bar -
ber ac tua l ly invented immersion, but 
be invented it anew af ter it had been a 
lost a r t f o r many years. But h is ad-
verce cri t ic* insisted tha t a th ro logi -
cal professor ought to undor*tand the 
meaning of words well enough no t to 
use tho»e tha t did not expre t s his 
ideas. Oe a l t o had to explain t h a t 
by "a l l Bapt is t*" he did not mean a l l , 
but only the Eig l l sh Baptist*. 

This shows that our learned pro-
essors do not make any better show-
ing In writing English than o u r ed-
itors o r preachers . They a r e j u s t a s 
f lable to be misunders tood a s Ed i to r 
Hail o r P a s t o r Lofton. 

I h a v e b rough t the above gentlemen 
to the witness stand because I knew 
they would all test ify t h a t I was cor-
rect In my asser t ions t h a t the i r 
writ ing* had been misunders tood , ai l 
of which goes to prove t h a t there a r e 
noce perfect, no, not one, in the Eng-
lish l anguage . T h e soone r we mend 
our speech tho bettor it will be f o r the 
peace of ou r ZIon, *lnce a m b i g u o u s 
English ha* caused much of o u r re-
ccnt cont rover*y. 

If a l l our writer* would exp res s 
themselves in plain and dis t inc t Eng-
lish and conduct their d i scuss ions in 
the same cour teous sp i r i t manifested 
by Brethren I<otion and O i k l e y in 
their recent content ion, what a h a p p y 
family the Bapt is ts would have . S o 
may It be in all our fu tu re d i scuss ions . 

OOSRRVBK. 
Toano**oo Obiorva tory a t X R o a d s . 

WARHEN.—Sister J a n e C. W a r r e n 
was bo rn tn George County , Kentucky, 
J a n . 2, 1836; marr ied to J a r e d W a r r e n 
Oct. 11, 1810; united with B a p t i s t 
Church in 184U; died Oct 24,1697; aged 
71 yea rs , 0 months and 22 days . She 
ioavof four chi ldren a n d two g r a n d -
chi ldren. Sis ter W a r r o n was a Chr i s -
t ian of tho h igbo t t type , a church mem-
ber t r u e and fa i th fu l , a ne ighbor loved 
and respected by a l l . Modesty was 
one of t b e oharactor is t lcs t ha t marked 
the l i fe of th is excellent lady. Her 
chi ldren p a r t a k i n g o( t h i s qua l i ty a r o 
found t o be the embodiment and ex-
press ion of t rue manhood and woman-
hood. She was a lady of economy and 
cha r i t y , possess ing t ha t t rue g r a c e of 
cu l tu re which made her the model of 
mothe r s . Bidd ing her c o m p a n i o n 
adieu some years ago , she b r a v e d the 
sweeping t ide of advers i ty and r o s e u p 
to h igh honor s a s one eaf iable of mak-
ing ai l th ings subservient t o h e r a i m s 
and des i res . A mother le gone. She 
was in ter red In the Milton Cemetery 
wllh fune ra l services conducted by the 
writer . G . A. OaUB, 

Mil ton, Tenn. 
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PI.XA8B HOTIOB 
I. AU nbacrlbara ara praaumad to ba paraanaot udUI mt ra-

eatva eAUea to the coDirarr. II you wtsb your papar dlaeoctlB-
aed, drop as a card to tbat affect, aqd It will ba dona It you ara 
bahlBd tayouraabaertpttoD, acnd the amount nceaaaary to pay up 
baeh daaa «bee you ordar tha papar atoppad. 

t . Tha label oa your l^per will tell you whan your lubmirtp 
UOB aiplraa. Notlea that, and »taea your time I* out (CDd on 
yoar raaawal without waiting to brar from ua. 

f . U yon wlah a change of poiiofflee adilreea. alway* glTC the 
poatotBea from which aa well a* tbe poaioAee to wblcb yoo «Ub 
tha ehasga mada. Alwaye give in full and plainly written eTery 
aama aad poatolBea you write about 

« . Addreaa all letter* on badneu and all sorreepondence. to 
gather with all noneyt intended (or tbe paper, to the BaPTiar 
ain> Bmiaotor. NaabTlIle. Tenn Addreaa only pereonal let-
tan to tha editor IndlTldaally 

ft. Wa eaa aaad racelpu 11 deeired Tbe label on your paper 
will aerre aa a racelpt, however. If tbat la not changed tn two 
waakaatter yonr anbacrlptlon taaa been rfci. drup ai a card 

AdTartlalBg rataa liberal, and wtii be turnUbed on appltea. 
UOB. 

1. Maha all ebecka, moooy ordera. eu . payable to the Bar-
TtiT AHP IUn.BCTOII. 

The South. 
Id a sermon preached in the Baptist Temple, 

Philadelphia, on November 14. ISOT. from tbe text 

' 'Godliness, with contentment, is great gi^in.' I>r 

Rjsselt H. Conwell says: 

I think that tb re has been no nobler exhibition of 
the hlghegt Chr ia lan herolcm and obedience to God 
than « a ( exhibited at the close of that great war in 
1665. Aa I travel throii£h the Southern State* and 
meet the Confederate veterana wboie hairs are now 
so ffray, evldentl; pasaincr olT the world's hiatory so 
rapid l j , I feel a sense of reverent respcci, which in-
crease* with every day To tnet I those men who 
foutrhtae they foairht, who irave up what they sur-
rendered for what they beiieviwl to be their duty to 
their home and State; lo sufTer a* they suff red. 
losini; limb*, and sufTcrinfr all their life-time from 
awful wounds; brave on the Oeld of battle, as only 
the Anrio-Saxon race may perhaps claim to be. kIt-
in f up home, prorerty and hope of proi;res»; reduced 
to poverty, sacrlflclntr all on the ahar of an ideal 
patriotism for the benefit nf one's country, and then 
to be crashed In defeat; havinir done all they could; 
haring persevered until the? had not a piece of poric 
or a piece of corn oread lefi; out of provision*, out 
of ammunition, ouinneraled, outnumbered, *ur-
rounded and defeated^; then to rise up as many of 
those Southern men have risen up, and accept the 
defeat a* final and regard it a* settllne the question 
of alaver* and the question of disunion forever, iro-
inr cheerfully at woric in the ruins and ashes of their 
old plantation home*. Inckinr arms with tha men 
whom they fought, and entering into the counoii* of 
the nation with a patriotism that exceeds even the 
palrtotUm of the North. Having accepted it all in 
hnmlUty and *urrenderlng all, they rise again to be 
union men and patriot* exceedingly loyal to the na-
tion, and bearing no a**le** malice. Such exhibition 
of heroic obedience to the precepts of Gnd is some-
thing to be reverently honored. Oh, ail honor to the 
Confederate veteran* of tbe South who accepted de-
feat with all it* humiliation, with all it* crushing 
nn*6 of lo**, with all i u *haroe, and turned bravely 
to other dutiea, aaying: " I t i* settled; we will be 
brother* again with those who defeated u s . " I t U 
something *ublime. Moved by *uch a *pirlt the 
Southern State* stride forward into the front rank 
of a ChrUtlan clvii i iatlon. 

Paul mean* a aplrit like that when he referred to 
thi* ideal of a Chriatian life. "Godl ine** with con-
tentment." Having dons one** duty promptly and 
bravely, then to be contented with ii. 

This is » noble tribute, all tbe more so because 
it comes from one who was himself a union soldier, 
a Lieutenant of Artillery. We do not know just 
what Dr. Conwell means by saying that the Con-
federate veterans were " out genera'ed." If he 
refera t9 General Lee, we would put along side of 
this utterance the recent tribute of Dr. E Benj. 
Andrews, President of Brown Univorsity, toQen. 
Lee. Dr. Andrews was also a federal uflloer. 
Among other things he said: " Lee successively 
defeated, outgeneraled and routed the best gen-
erals that Washington oould send against him, 
and U was aot until the immortal Grant, with the 
finest srmy of veterans that the wo**ld has ever 
seen, took the field sgalnst him that jLee's marveU 
ouB accomplishment received • check. Even 
agBlnst Grant, Lee fought as probably no other 
general ever fought, and agslnBt odda thmt would 

have driven Napoleon to despa i r . " Bu t while 

some exception migh t be taken to the expression 

that the Confederttte veterans were "outitener-

a l e d . " t h e aUtement of Dr. Conwell, taken as a 

~wl oie, will meut with hearty approbation and ap-

preciation in the South. 

W e want especially lo emphasito the remark 

that the people of the South " i n surrendering 

all, rise again to be union men and putriuls 

exceedingly lo>-ul to the nut on, bearing no ufrc 

less mal ice . " This is true. There are no more 

loyul citizens in the United States to-day than are 

the peo lo of this S ju th land . They tried hard lo 

got out of the union, but failing they buve eoino 

back in g>od faith, and they have cjine back tn 

s t i y . If a war should come between the United 

States and Spain, there would be no citizens of 

this country who would more readily take upa rms 

in defence of our national honor than the sous of 

the S )u th , among whom would be many who once 

fought against the stars and stripes. 

Takipg our stand a third of u century aft.»r 

the close of the war and forgetting as far a< 

possible all the bitter memories of that unhappy 

period, we believe we e.xpress) the sen' i in^n's of 

the overwhelming majority of these Sout ie rn peo-

ple when we 8ay that they are glud tbe war ended 

as it did. They realiza now as they could n it 

then the enormity of slavery, of traflij in human 

beings. And they would u i t have the system of 

slavery, with all its attendant evils, restored if 

they could. Indeed, they are g i i d that they did 

not succeed in establishing a separate governmi-nt 

in th is country, which woulJ have led to con 

tinual frii-tion, and probably frrqucnt war and 

bloed shed, and it may be to further socession 

and disintegration. At the same t mc, though, 

they believed then that the essential pr inciple for 

which they fought—the doctrine of Slate's rights, 

and not the system of slavery—was right. They 

believed it then and they believe it now. 

And it is gral i fy icg to know tha i the petiple of 

the Norili have c-im*! to recogoizc this principle 

more and more. 

We heard Dr Andrews say at the clos« of h i s 

magnificent l<>cture on General L?e, tha' the cause 

for which the South fouKht is not lost, that the 

war emphasized the doctrine of S 'a 'e s r ights, and 

that the people of the N irth havt> o m o to believe 

it more and more IJy the way, is it not a little 

curious? The peop'e of the North say that they 

fought to destroy slavery. And thoy did it. The 

peopleof thpS )ulh say that they fought to preserve 

the principle of State s rights. And they did it. 

Each got wbat they fought for. Is not this a re-

mariiubie instance of the wonderful providence of 

God in bringing good out of evil and in causing 

all things to woric to/ether for go>d, and mak ing 

even the wrath of man to praise h im? 

A Viilt to PuUtkl. 

We had a delightful visit last Sunday to Pulaski . 

This is one of the oldest and at the samo time m o 

of the best towns in Tennessee. I t has about five 

thousand inhabitants. Strange to say, however, 

unti l recently there had never been a Bapt ist 

Church in it, and seldom if ever a Bapt is t sermon 

preached within its borders. 

In the summer of 1896 Bro. T. T. Thompson 
went there and held a tent meeting. At first he 
met with little encouragement, but moving his 
tent to the Northern part of the town, he met at 
once with success. There wore a good many pro-
fessions and a church wasorganiisd. There were, 
it seems, a number of persons there who were 
Baptists In sentiment, but who ^ad joined other 
ohurches because there was no Baptist Church 
there. Some of these oast in their lots with the 
new church. A lot was donated by a brother 
who claimed to be a Baptist, but who was Im-
mersed by a Cumberland Presbyterian minister 
and is now a member of the Methodist Church. 
Id ninety-two days from this time, a neat, com-
forUble house of worship was erected. The 
ehurch has continued to grow steadily until there 
are now sixty-nine mefnbers. None of them are 
wealthy, but they are good, clover, spiritual 
people. 

On last Sunday morning the new house of wor-
ship WBS'dedlcated. By Invitation we preached 

the dedicatory sermon. Bro. Thompson offered 

the prayer. Three new members were received, 

and amidst tears of joy were given the right hand 

of fellowship. At n ight Brethren J . L. Green, 

D. H. Malone and W. I I Street were ordaiaed as 
deacons. The editor preached the ordination 

sermon and offered the prayer. 

Bro. Thompson has done a noble work tn l»u-

laski, for which he has the affection and the grati-

tude of the Baptists there, and should have the 

gratitude of the Uapl isU ail over the State. He 

has had to labor under many diflioulties and dis 

advantages. Hut he is regarded as the best prjach 

er in the town, and with his isal and consecration 

he is leading his little 11 >ck steadily and surely 

onward and upward. Besides preaching to the 

church in I'alaski he has established also some 

mission points around, to which he preaches on 

Sunday afternoons. One of these in particular is 

ijuite promising and serves to strengthoc the 

church in Pulaski considerably. 

11 is a matter of gratitude, as we announced 

last week, that the health of Sister Thompson has 

greatly improved, and Bro. Thompson th inks he 

will be able lo continue his work in Pulaski , 

which, for a while, he feared ho would bo com 

pelled lo give up. His heart is deeply in the 

work, and if he can continue for a tew years 

longer we believe ihot the church will become a 

strong, self sustaining church. At present it Is 

assisted by the Slate Mission Board. 

(We may add in parenthesis that the work in 

i'lilaski is one of the finest i l lustrations possible 

of the importance of the Slate Board and of the 

great good it is accomplishing all over the State 

I'ulaskt. however, is by no means alone in this 

regard ) 

We enjoyed being in the hospitable homes of 

Brethren Green and Malone. 

War Clouds. 

This country seems dr i f t ing rapidly into a war 

with S|>ain. I t all depends upon the f inding of 

the court of inquiry now invest igat ing the wreck 

of the Maine. If they find that it was caused by 

an explosion from the outside, and that it was 

with the connivance of Spanish ofncials, war is 

inevitable. If they find that It came from the 

outside, but was due to irresponsible parties, our 

Government will demand an indemnity on the 

ground that it was the duty of S|>ain to protect 

our sh ip while in Spanish waters. If Spain re 

fuses, war will fo'low. If they find that the ex 

plosion occurred on the inside of the vessel and 

was due to carelessness or an accident, there is 

nothing for us to do but to swallow our medicine. 

I t seems, however, that the accident theory has 

been abandoned by almost everyone. I t will 

probably bo a week or more yet before the court 

will make iU report. Meanwhile hurr ied prepa-

rations are going on In gett ing ready for the war 

which is generally expected. 

We should regret very much to see a war. War 
is wholesale murder. "War, "said General Sher-
man, " is hell. We hope it may bo averted. At 
t|ie same time, though, a nation must maintain her 
honor and dignity. If wo are to allow our ships 
to be blown out of the water and our sailors hurled 
by the hundreds into eternity through treachery, 
and make no protest against It, we may aa well 
disband as a nation, for the name American will 
have lost its power. There Is something worse 
to a nation than the loss of a few thouBsnd men, 
and that Is the loss of national honor. We trust, 
however, that a way may yet be found by which 
we shall be able to save both our honor and also 
many valuable lives. 

Mininlppl GoIUgc. 

On account of the yellow fever at Clinton, Miss., 
last fall, Mississippi College was broken up for a 
time and the studenU scattered, many of whom 
failed to return at all. In consequence, the trus-
tees of the college have been unable to meet their 
promises to the members of the faculty. Dr. W. 
T. Lowrey of Blue Mountain has undertaken to 
raise this deficit, amounting to about I3.DOO. 

Thirteen hundred dollara of this amount h u been 
raised so far. Dr. Lawny thinki that II will be 
necesMry to raise the whole ainoant " to save the 
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credld of the denomination and to prevent perma-

nent In jury to our great institution which has 

done BO much to g ive us prominence and power 

as a denomination in Miss iss ipp i . " 

Tbe editor of the BaptUt Layman says that the 

aum is needed " t o s a v e Mississippi College from 

permanent d isaster . " A t the same time, how-

ever, he th inks that " f r om present indications 

the amount wi l l nc t 'be ra ised . " We should be 

very aorry if th is should turn out lo bo the case. 

We hope and expect better th ings of our Missis-

sippi brethren. Mississippi College has done a 

noble work among them. We feel sure that they 

will stand by the institution in her timo of mis-

fortune, brought on by a publ ic calamity, for 

which she was, of course, in no way responsible. 

" A t the Next Election.'' 
The Chriat ian forces of K)>ntucky have joined 

hands for the purpose of get t ing a local option 

measure through the Legislature. I t had a clear 

majority in the Senate, as evidenced by every 

vote. Bu t by a parl iamentary technicality it be-

came tied up there, and for a while it looked as if 

it would be defeated. Bu t we are glad to see that 

it has finally passed. When defeat threatened, the 

Wflem liecorder protested vigorously and said: 

" T h e day of reckoning will surely come. 'To 

your tents, O Israel i ' The day of political judg-

ment wil l come—at thf nnt rlrction." Bu t will ill 

That is always the c r y — " a t the nrrt election." 

We venture to say that " a t the next election " 

many of those K?ntucky Baptists and Methodists, 

etc., who wore ind ignant over the action of the 

Legislature and who were vowing vengeance at 

the next tUctiom, will, when that election rolls 

around, march u p to the polls and vote for mem-

bers of the same parties, if not for the same men, 

who resorted to parliamentary trickery to defeat 

th is bill. We do not mean to say that the editor 

of the Rfconier will be one of them. But some of 

his readers will, we fear. 

An Opea Letter. 
lUT K. B. Boas, D D , Editor of "Cbrlatlao Adrocate," N'wb 

Tiiie. Teno. 

Db . Ho8b:—I know that you are a very busy 

man, and I do not wish to obtrudo unnecessarily 

upon your time. But if you can possibly And the 

time to do so, it would be a source of graiil lcation 

to myself and others if you would answer the 

question I have several times asked you, but to 

which you have as yet made no reply, as to 

whether or not you believe baptism comes before 

the supper. 

I should be glad to have you answer as soon 

as you can find the leisure time to do so. 

Very t ru ly , 

EiMiAii E. Folk. 
P. S .—As you are so busy, it wil l be suniuicnt 

if you will a lmply answer " y a " or " no " to the 

question. I t wi l l not require much time, per-

hapa, to do tbat. E. E. F. 

Question Box. 

When wa* the Oampbclllte Church organ-
lie«i, and by whom? A l to what is its fundsmontal 
doctrine? Hradkk. 

iliM.—It was organized in 1S28 by Alexander 
Gampl)eli. Its fundamental doctrine is bapiit.mal 
salvation. Mr. Campbell said that "baptism is 
equivalent to regeneration," 

PERSONAL A N D PRACTICAL. 

—An untrnth la no lea* an untruth because told by 
a preacher, and If tbat preacher be an editor—it I* 
•till no leii an untruth. 

—Said Vmarson: '* I oan'l bear what you fay, for 
the thnnderloKs In my ear of what you are " Thi* 1* 
true. Back of the word* U the life, which givoi weight 
and power to the word*. 

-IlwaiaspeclalpleaiuretoieoBro. R P Mahon, 
of Humboldt, In the elty la*k Monday and to have 
him brlghlsn our sanckum with hi* genial eounie-
naaee. Bro. Mahoa It one of tha Hnost prenohert 
and best beloved pastors In the State. The iMja'utlful 
Baptist bonte of worthip recently erected in Hum* 
boldt Is evldenoa both of tbe liberality of hit people 
snd of hlf popnUtrlty among them. 

—At teen by tbe *UteineDt of Preildent G la t t In 

the paper last week, he and othert are taking active 

and vlgorout tteps to Insure a large attendance and 

a sucoi-*sfui meeting at the West Tt nnessee Sunday-

school Convention In Ripley April 6a>-7th. We trust 

that it may bs so. 

J»J»d» 

—Up to the first of January the farmert of the 

South had told 801,841 more balet of cotton than 

were marketed in the tame period In 1800 But the 

entire amount sold brought I21.S80 014 lets money 

than the crop of the preceding year. As the excess 

of 861 641 bales were worth 132 774,100, it will be seen 

that tho cotton growen have lost t54 305 040. The 

ylrl-anxas llaptitl says: " In the fac- of these facts, we 

hear that many farmert are going to plant more ex-

tensively this year." 

J»J»J» 

—Sam Jonrs began a three weeks' teriet of meetlngt 

in this city last Sunday. The usual large crowds are 

In attendance We thall have tomelhing more to write 

about tbe meetings later on. Mr. Jones, by the way, 

croated a sensation recently by announcing himself 

as a candidate for Governor of Georgia. It was 

bard to tell from hi* letter announcing hi* candidacy 

whether he was in earnett or not. At any rate he toon 

withdrew from the race and now tayt that hie friendt 

must address bim as "ex-Candidate Jones, Limited." 

— Dr J B. Qawtborne, the eloquent pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, this city, returned last week 

from his trip to Florida. He spent the time while 

there, for the most part, la hunting and fishing. He 

is preuy badly sunburnt, but Is evidently very greatly 

improved In health His members were delighted to 

see him bacic in the pulpit at the First Church last 

Sunday, lie signaled bit return by a strong reply 

to the lecture of Mr. Ingersoll delivered in this city 

last wrck Wo fehall publish it next week, and it will 

be very interesting. 

—Mr. B. L. Wil l lngham died tuddeniy a th i thon 

in Maoon, Ga , on February 17ih. He wat a ttrong\ 

man, and a genial, high-toned Chrittlan gentleman,^ 

His homo had a genuine air of (Southern hosp iu l l 

about it. He had reared a large family of nine aont 

and four daughters, al l of whom are prosMj^jtfi and 

uteful members of society in lhe;iuiiIu(lll1u»llllesin 

which they live. The bestknoj^Tof these, perhapt, It 

Dr R J Wil l lngham, CoD^pond l ng SecreUry of 

the Foreign Minslon B o u ^ Richmond, V'a. Weox-

tend to him and tbe o*Jpr members of the family our 

warmest sympathy Imheir great bereavement. 

—The trial anr9 conviction of M. Zola in Paris la i t 

week bccauec bn bad crime to the defenre of Dreyfut, 

tbe Jew, who he maintained was ur justly convicted of 

selling army secrets to tbe German Government, was 

a trave*ty upon Justice and cautet fear for the sta-

bility of the Republic. The witnesset upon whom he 

rolled to prove his case either refuted to attend or 

refused to resiiond to tbe quettion* of hi* counael, 

and wee Jilt t'fled in doing *o by thecou^'t. A howling 

mob continusily surround^ the court-room crying, 

abm Z'tla, "Down with Zo la . " O.ice or twice he came 

near being mobbed. Finally, under these circum-

stances, the jary sentenced him to a year's Imprit-

onmont 

J»J»J» 

—Tho Baptiit Xtw», of which Dr. W . P. Throgmorton 

is the excellent (ditor, says very aptly and pointedly: 

"When a denominational paper la to conducted a t 

to load its readers to suppose that the whole denom-

ination is corrupted, and that everywhere there It 

contention and ttrife and that tho bulk of the brother-

hood aro astray on the great dootrlnet of the denom-

ination, that paper it a denominational calamity It-

lelf. It belie vet the people whom Ik profettet to 

ttand for and lowert them In the etteem of men and 

women whom they ought to reach and beneflt. To 

criticise wrong doing It all rlghk, buk to produce the 

imprettion that everything la wrong when the great 

body It all right, It t landerout ." 

J»J»J» 

—It was an unexpected pleasure to have a vltik 

from Rdv. E O. Wsre, Corresponding Secretary of 

the State Mission Board of Loult iana. last Monday. 

Ha had been on a vltik to Jilt old friendt In Ken-

tucky, and at the tame time homblnrd buslnett with 

pleasure by trying to Intorett them In the H iron Mit-

tion work, Lnulsiana being an important field oocu-

pied by tbe Home Board. Bro Ware mada an In-

tereatlng talk before the Pastort* Conference, In 

which he brought out the remarkable faet tbat tha 

white Baptlttt of Loult iana were flrtk evangellied 

and led to adopt Baptltt prlnclpiet by tha negroet, 

who brought them from their homes lo the older 

States when told Into tiavery, At one place a negro 

organlied a white Baptist Church and became Ita 

pastor. Bro Ware It doing a noble work In Lou-

lt iana amid many trlala and dlfflcultlet. 

—"Dur ing the week that our battle«blp Maine, waa 

blown up In Havana harbor, the llceoaed aaioon blew 

up lia thoutandi of at good men a t lotk their llvet 

In that great ditatter. Our pa pert and our people 

were aflame wlih Indignation and wrath onncernlng 

the destroyed ship, but all seem to be content to let 

the liquor-seller continue to reaphit harvest of crime 

a n d d e a t h . " — l i a p t i t t Standard Y o u d o no t un-

derstand the difference, Bro. CranOii. When the 

Maine waa blown up we loat about Ave mill ion 

dollara. But the aaloona pay us%hmood many mil-

lion dollara for the privilege of blowing up people. 

You aee It la a matter of money, and it makea a good 

deal of difference with ua whether the money goea 

out or comea In. 

—Rev. B. F. Riley, D. D.. now fllllng the chair of 

Boglish In ihe State University of Georgia, has been 

Invited by the Society of Scienoe, Letters and Arts, 

of London, to present a paper before that bod yon The 

DifHoulty of Preserving Pure Eogllsh In the Udted 

States, on the occasion of a metrting to be bold on 

July iftih next. Thia la certainly a high cnmplimenk 

to Dr. Riley. B J t we do not like the reflection con-

tained In the au> jeot, that there Is greater dlOlculty of 

preserving pure Bigi lsh in the Unite ' S ales than 

there la In England In fact, wo are Inclined to think 

that the people of this country speak the purest Ea-

gllah that la spoken anywhere in the w»rld. and 

that they give it tbe flnest accent. And espaclaliy la 

thla true of the Southern people. 

J » J » J » 

—Rev. J . P. Gill iam of Wa*.erU>wn apontlatk Mon-

day la the city taking in the Sam Jonas mMtinga and 

circulating among friends. A atrong Baptist, an 

earneat Cbrisiian, a find preacher, and a genial, pop-

ular gentleman, he la oae of the most usefai paatora 

In the State. Bat then he could har ily heipbslng ao 

when he has one of the very bea^fliidtof I tbor lakhe 

Sute—Round Lick and Shop Spring churchea, the 

two having a memberehip of between 500 or 000. And 

they are a noble people, too, with whom it Is a pleas-

ure to labor They are looking forward with pleaa-

ant anticipations to the meeting of the Middle Tea-

nessee Sunday-school Convention at Watertown oa 

March 27ib. Tney are exoeciing a large aitendanoe. 

Let us net diiappoint them We ecj lyed having 

Bro. Ullliam in our home. 

J»J»J» 

—A dastardly affair occurred at Lake City, 3. 0 . , 

last week. A negro had bten appointed pntimaster 

for that place. All eifciru tn provi-nt his conflrma* 

tion had failed. He bad been warned to leave, but 

paid no attention to the wa-ning. Suddenly one 

night bis house wat surrounded and was flred upon. 

He himself and several membtrs of h i t family were 

killed, while othert wore badly wounded. The house 

was then set on fl'e, and the dead bodies barned It 

was a terrible outrage, and no one oondemnt It more 

teverely than the bett people of the South. We do 

not think, though, that the negro ought to have been 

appointed postmaster. It was In I'eflanoe of the 

Southern white sentiment. Tnat sen-.iment may be 

called simply preJudlOA, but at any rate the prejadlee 

exists, whether right or wrong. But still h i t ap-

pointment did notj ' i tt i fy tho terrible revenge whioh 

wat taken upoa>hlm. Such aott are very deeply to 

be deplored. 

—It wat quite a pleature to have Dr. R J . Will-

lngham, CorreapondluRr Secretary of the Foreign 

Mitaion Board In the city laak Sunday He preached 

two very atlrrlng aermona, at the Bdgefleld Chureh In 

themornlng and at the Third Church at night, and a l to 

made a helpful talk to the Pastors' Conference on 

Monday morning. Hehopeathattbe Board will baahle 

to come to the Conventlonnutof debt. Ho khlnka that lt\ 

It can do ao, tho Board will be able to appoint new 

mlatlonaries aa well aa to send old nnea back to their 

field, and that It will be able to make a general for-

ward movemDnk all along the line Let ue untie tbe 

handa of the Board and give It the opportunity to 

aco'impllsh tha great work which we believe God In-

tended Ik to do. Dr . Wil l lngham seema greatly re-

joiced at tbe glorloua tidings which are coming to 

the Board from the foreign llelda. Everywhere God 

aeema to be abundantly blessing the lab irs of our 

falthfai miselonarUi. ' Lift up your eyea, and look 

bn the flelda; for they are woike already to harvest." 
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Pf*yer. 

More thing* Rro wrouirhl by p r ^e r 
Than this world dreams of. Where-

fore. let thy voice 
Rl io nice a fountain for mc night and 

day. 
For what are men hatter than sheep 

and goats, 
That nourish a blind lUo within the 

. . .. ^ 
If, knowing Ood, they lift not hands 

of prayer, 
Both for themtelvfls and those who 

call them friend? 
For so, the whole round earth Is every 

way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet 

of Ood. 
— Tennyion 

Y o u o k Men. 

Besides the pleasure derived from 

IIvIdk an honest, upright life, every 

youDK boy growing up Into man-

hood should lake Into consideration 

the fact-that much of his future life 

will depend on how the tlrst fifteen 

years wore spent. He should never 

forget, then, that his boyhood years 

must ever bo open for inspection, 

and that, sooner or later, his early 

record may become a factor In mak-

ing or marring his fortunes. 

1 have in mind a young man who 

a few years since veent to a strange 

city to attend a technical school. A 

few weeks after be had entered upon 

his duties as a student he was ar 

rested, charged with committing a 

grave offense. As all the clrcum 

stances In the case pointed to him 

as the ofTender, his chance for ac 

qulttal seemed very discouraging. 

A stranger, and without friends In 

the city, what defense could he 

offer? He know but two men in the 

place, one the pa.stor of an influen 

tial church, who had formerly been 

his teacher, the other, an old shoe-

maker, once a neighbor to his father. 

They wore called, and both bore 

witness of his excellent reputation 

as a boy. The pastor had not for 

gotten his scholar, whose word was 

as good as his oath any day, and 

the old shoemaker remembered the 

young man as the boy who was al-

ways above doing a mean or cow 

ardly act. 

With all this evidence before him, 

the judge coaducted a most thor-

ough investigation of the damaging 

oircumstances, with the surprising 

result of discovering the young 

man's innocence. After dismissing 

the case ho shook the young stu-

dent's band In a hearty fashion and 

assured him that he owed the quick 

disposal of the case and his owu ao-

quittaUt-) his unspotted llfo in boy-

hood. 

Said he: " I was so firmly con-

vinced ot your guilt that I consid-

ered further evidence Buperfluous, 

until I heard the testimony of the 

honest men who had icnown you as 

a boy. Such evidonoe as they pro-

duced was not to be set lightly 

aside. I could not think that a boy 

who would not do a mean thing, a 

youth whoae word was as good as 

gold, could develop into a criminal 

in early manhood; hence I determ-

ined to leave no stone unturned to 

arrive at the truth, and you Itnow 

the result. Ah, my young friend, 

there is nothing like a clean record 

back of you when you are falsely 

acoused by an enemy." 

On the other hand, more than a 

quarter of n century ago Tommy 

Hatfield, a pleasant-faced little boy 

of 7, r&rned half a dollar picking 

bert-les. I t was the first that he 

bad ever earned, and he went skip-

ping along the pavement, showing 

it to all the boys he met, telling how 

he had earned it. 

"Look here, Je r ry , " he said, dls 

playing his new treasure to a boy 

several years his senior, " I earned 

it, and it is a beauty." 

" I t ' s nothing! I 've had dozens 

like i t , " sneered Jerry, at the same 

moment kaocklng the money out of 

Tommy's hand. 

I t went spinning along the pave 

ment, with Tommy after it; but 

Jerry was too quick for him, and 

snatching it up pocketed it, and 

when the child accused him of dis-

honesty he denied having it and in-

sisted it was still lying somewhere 

near. Though Tommy was not con 

vinced, he had no means of redress, 

but he never forgot the mean deed 

nor the boy who was guilty of It. 

Years went by. Jerry, through the 

influence of two friends, was em-

ployed in a Government ofUce In 

Washington. A year later he was 

quietly dismissed, and as the cause 

was not made public the clrcum 

stance was soon forgotten. 

Sometime afterward Tommy was 

appointed to fill the position of which 

Jerry had been relieved, and, prov 

Ing a faithful servant, he remained 

at his post for more than a score of 

years. Jerry studied law, and in 

the course ot time became quite an 

orator. One summer he announced 

himself a candidate (or the United 

States Senate. Being a flattering, 

genial fellow, he had a large follow 

ing, and hiselection seemed to many 

a foregone conclusion. But one 

morning the daily papers published 

a statement to the effect that the 

popular candidate had been dis-

missed from a Government ofllce be-

cause of the false entries he had 

made. The charges were denied by 

Jerry and his supporters, and a 

committee was appointed to examine 

Into the truth of the statements, but 

Investigation showed that the report 

was true. The next week the elec-

tion took place, and he was defeated. 

A few days later Jerry received a 

letteT from Washington. He broke 

the seal and read it; 

" D o you remember the day you 

stole a little boy's berry money and 

almost broke his heart? If you 

don't, I do; and that mean deed has 

cost you a seat In the Senate. 

•Toumy H a t f i e l d . " 

I t is well to remember that thistles, 

as well as bread, cast upon the water 

return after many days.—/>>noarc{. 

The Stara and Stripes. 

The origin of national flags would 

be a deep, unfathomably deep sub-

ject in most cases, but our flag, the 

stars and stripes, is so young in 

this old world that it is possible 

to find out a good deal about its 

origin; still even as to ours wo can 

only guess how in its first form it 

oame to be just as it was, but the 

guess is BO well founded that it 

ought to satiafy Yankees seeking 

the source of the Ysnkee flag. The 

first flag of the United Sutes of 

America was raised by Washington 

at Cambridge, Mass., January 2, 

m e . It oonsisted of thirteen 

•tripes, alternate red and white, 

with a blue field emblaioned with 

the crosses of St. George and St 

Andrew. The next yeor Congress 

substituted thirteen white stars for 

the crosses. Now In Northampton 

shire, l i England, In a villngecalled 

Great Brlngton, is an old church 

containing the tomb of one of George 

Washington's ancestors. It Is in 

scribed to the memory of linwrence 

Washington, who died In LULG, leav 

ing behind him (this Is on the tomb 

mind you) eight sons and nine 

daughters. Two of those sons cml 

grated to America, and from one of 

them descended our great man 

Several of the Washington family of 

the sane generation are buried here, 

and the Washington coat of arms is 

engraved on one, bearing an inscrlp 

to "Eli* Washington," who died in 

1622. Now on this coat of arms ap 

pear three stars, with the stripes or 

bars beneath them. No one could 

seo it without being reminded of 

the "Star-spangled Banner." Un-

doubtedly when Washington was 

arranging to raise that Hug at Cam-

bridge, and arranging the tUg, too, 

he took the Idea of the stripes from 

his own old coat of arms. Not 

wanting to make the now ban nor too 

personal, so to speak, he kept In the 

blue field and the crosses, used In 

the British flag, but Congress, when 

it took up the subject, was pleased 

to follow the old coat of arms that 

belonged to the great general, who 

was fighting for them, and substi-

tuting the beautiful stars for the 

crosses that the rod-coats carried. 

—Exchange. 

Ao Oriental Story. 

An Eastern King was once In need 

of a faithful servant and friend. Ho 

gave notice that he wanted a man to 

do a day's work, and two men came 

and asked to be employed. Ho en 

gaged them both for certain fixed 

wages and set them to work to fill a 

basket with water from a neighbor-

ing well, saying ho would come in 

the evening and see their work. He 

then left them to themselves and 

went away. After putting in one or 

two bucketsfui ono of the men said: 

"What is the good of doing this 

useless workf As soon as you put 

the water in on one side It runs out 

on the other." 

The other man answered: 

"Bu t we have our day's wages, 

haven't we? The use of the work 

Is the master's business, not ours ." 

" I am not going to do such fool's 

work,"repliedtheother, and throw-

ing down his bucket, he went away. 

The other man continued his work 

till about sunset, when ho exhausted 

the well. Looking down into it he 

saw something shining at the bot-

tom. He let down his bucket once 

more and drew up a precious dia-

mond ring. 

"Now I see the use of pouring 

water into a basket," he exclaimed 

to himself. " I f the bucket had 

brought up the ring before the well 

was dry It would have been found 

in the basket. The labor was not 

useless after al l ." 

But he had yet to learn why the 

King had ordered this apparently 

useless task, I t was to test their 

capacity for perfect obedience, with-

out which no servant is reliable.. 

At this moment the King came up 

to him; and, as he bade the man 

keep the ring, he aald: 

''Thou haat been faithful In a lit-

tle thing; now I see I can trusttheo 

In great things. Henceforth thou 

Shalt stand at my right hand . " 

" " s l T k T " " 

There uomes a time to both men and 

women whon slckncss and poor health 

bring a m loty and trouble hard to bear; 

disappointment soems to follow every 

ofTort In our behalf; we gel dlscouragcd 

and skeptioal. lo most oases sortous 

mistakes arc madoln doctoring and in 

not knowing what the disease Is or 

what makos us slok. Kind nature 

warns us by cortain symptoms, which 

arc unmlslnkablu uvldenuosof danger, 

such as tuo frequent dosiro to pass 

water, suaiily supply, sualdlng irrita-

tion, pain or dull auho In the bauk-

thcsci toll u« In Rllenoo thnt ourkldnoy* 

need doctoring. If nogluctod now the 

disease advancos until tbo face looks 

pale and saliuw, pulTy or dark ciroius 

under tho oyot, ihu fout swell, and 

somotimoii the heart acts badly. I)y 

tkcso conditions, which are plain to 

bo soon, nature lulls uh again that our 

kidney trouble Is growing worse and 

that wo are oa dangerous ground 

Should further ovidonce he needed to 

Und out tho cause of sickncas, then All 

a vial with your water and lot II stand 

twonty four hours. If Ihero is a sedi-

ment or sottllng II Is furlhur proof 

that tho Kidneys and bladder nood doc-

toring. 

Thoro Is n satlsfaetlon In knowing 

that Ur. Kilmer's Bwamp-Koot, tho 

groat kidney and bladder remedy, 

fulfllls every wlah In quickly relieving 

such troubles. It corrects inability 

to hold urino and scalding pain in 

passing It, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled 

to get up many tlmos during the night. 

The mild and oxtraordinary effect of 

Swamp Hoot Is soon realixod. It 

stands tho highest for its wonderful 

cures of tbo most distressing cases. 

All up-to-date physicians, Hospitals 

and Homes ondorse it because of Its 

remarkable success in tho treatment of 

kidnoy and bladder troubles or dis-

orders duo lo weak kidnoyii. such as 

catarrh of tho bladder, gravel, rheu-

matism and Brlghl's disease, which Is 

the worst form of kidnoy trouble. It 

Is Just tho remedy wo noed, and may 

be obtained of any druggist for fifty 

cents or one dollar. To prove the 

merits of this romarkablo discovery, 

you may have a sample bottlo and a 

book of Information, both sent abso-

lutely froo by mall upon receipt of 

three two-cont stamps to covor cost of 

postage on tho bottlo. Mention Bap-

t i s t AND Re f l eo to r and send your 

address to Dr. Kllmor ft Co., Bing-

hamton, N. Y. Tho propriotort of 

this paper guarantee tho genuineness 

of this offer. 

—Russia has tho most rapidly In-

creasing population of any country 

in tbo world. Tho growth during 

the last 100 vears has been a fraction 

less than 1,000.000 annually. 

Awarded 

Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 

D R . -
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& o u n f f ^ o u t A , 

Mis. liAUKlL DATTOH BAKIH, Editor. 

MM Bast Bseoaa BtrMi, ahatUBOogs, TsaB, 
- gg conmunlskUoBs lor \" ' 

bs addrssssd.—YouBt 
10 when conmuBlSkUoBs lor mis dspsrimsai 
sbould bs addrsssBd.-YouBt South Ifottoi 
NuITb VssMcURsirorsuB 

Our mlsslOBBry's sddrsssi Mrs. Ilsssls MB*. 
Dkrd. M SakBl Mtohl, Kokur*. Jbpbb. 
Sbb mBolseo. CbI. 

A t Last. 

When on my day of llfo tho night Is 
falling, 

And, In the wind from unsunnod 
•paces blown, 

I hoar far voloos out of darknossoall 
Ing 

My feet to paths unknown. 

Thou who hast made my homo of llfo 
so pleasant, 

Leave not its tenant whon Us walls 
decay; 

U love divine, O helper ever present. 
Bo thou my strength and stay! 

Be near me when all else Is from mo 
drifting, 

Karth, sky, home's pictures, days of 
shade and shine. 

And kindly faces to my own up'ifting 
Tho love which answers mino. 

up-

I have but thoo, O Father! I.,ct thy 
Spirit 

Be with mo then to comfort and 
hold. 

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm 
I merit. 

No street of shining gold. 

Snioe It If my good and 111 unreokoned. 
And both forgiven through thy un-

boundlng grace, 
I find myself by hands familiar bcck-

oned 
Unto my fitting place; 

Some humble door among thy many 
mansions. 

Some sheltering shade where sin and 
striving cease. 

And flows forovor through heaven's 
green expansions 

The river of thy peace. 

There from the muslo round about mo 
stealing, 

I fain would learn tho new and holy 
song, 

And find at last, beneath thy trees of 
healing, 

The life for which I long 
./oAn Grttnltaf WhiUier. 

—Mission subjoot for March, lluly 

—Will you answer ibis questioi for 

me Inside ot three days after you road 

Itf " I s mission work more diOlaull 

In pagan or papal fields?" Give me 

your reasons for your belief as briefly 

as possible. L. D. K 

Young South Gmespondence. 

Yosl Thank you. Tbo Young South 

l i much better. It was only a slight 

attack of well, shall wo call It 

" Inertlay' It Is moving along nioely 

DOW. By next week I feel sure li will 

be thoroughly oonvaleioent. 

I want you to do me the great favor 

of ••ndlog In your letters for next 

week early. I am going to have a 

great pleasure, Ood willing, through 

the kindncii of our edltor-ln-ohief. 

As a member of the Southern Baptist 

Preai Assoolation, I am going to tho 

annual meeting at Asheville, N. 0., 

on March Uih. Now, I thall haVe to 

make up my " c o p y " on Tuesday, 

March 8ih, a day earlier than usual. 

Pleaie bear that In mind. I am an-

tlolpatlng great profit as well a i pleas-

ure In this tr'p, and I am hoping you 

will receive great benefit, as your 

editor must gain much in a three-daye 

aiioolatlon with tho gifted oditori ot 

our Southern Baptist papers. I am 

certainly moi l grateful for luoh a rare 

opportunity. 

I said last week that I wanted you 

to do ible tho number of letters, and I 

believe you have almost, If not quite, 

done U. March opens well. If we 

only keep It up to the end I KaepcoD-

•tautly In mind that theie are the lait 

days of our fourth year. Do with 

jrour ml(tht all you poMlbly can to 

forward the Young South work In all 
lines, laying stress on Japan. It we 
mui( fall In some of our expfotatlons, 
let's roduoo our failure to a minimum. 

But the lottorsV Hero they are. No. 
t Is from Franklin: 

" Unolosod find I I for Mrs. Maynard. 
Our falhor is pa«tor of tho Franklin 
Uaplldl Church." 

F a n n i e McLkan JAN.MON. 

Wai.tkh Jarmon. 

I rcmcmbor your father Ip iho long 

ago. Thank jou so much for thuH 

helping along thiM dearest hopo of tho 

Young 8ouih Wo shall count on you 

for another ysar. 

No. 2 oumes from " old tollable '• at 
MeKunzIc: 

" I Hond you to day 11 for dear Mrs. 

Maynard. I bad hoped to have more 

than this. I can't gut nionoy for what 

I have to it'll, ihounh 1 try over so 

hard I Itel right 'blue' over our ' Uo-

colpt*,' bill I bavu done all I can. I 

have asked ihc l-ord lo open a way for 

me lo uarn Home roo loy for the support 

of our dear mliiBlonary, but I have 

failed lo tlnil any. I had iboucht of 

canvassing for some good book or 

paper, but thu cooslnued bad health of 

my dear mother makce It ImpotHlble 

for mo to leave hum«, even for a day. 

Can you not euKgent 6ome way by 

which a girl can earn money at home? 

I am growing dcKperato. I want to 

help so much aod I can do so little. 

I am praying carDeiitly that tho 1600 

may be ralvcd cvon yet." 

L u . l u n Hvhdette. 

Ahl my dear child, If we nil had 

worked as fallhfuMy ai you havd, we 

would have that $i>()0 now. I am quite 

suro wo can eay of you, " She hath 

dono what sho could " Do you know 

I am always thinking country i^lrlg 

have all tho advantafrn over city glrU 

In earning moneyV You nee I only 

know one side of the question. Bui 

there's always this comfort. If we do 

our best, "angels can do no more." 

Your example, your bravo words all 

through lhe>e ycar» bavu been much to 

our work You have bullimorebrave-

ly than you know. May Uod send 

health to tho dear mother with the 

sprint; s balmy bretzjs. 

N.> 3 is from one of our Htauncbesl 

friends, wbnsu Young South " lioll " 

Is over ringing hi Madison: 

" I send y<>u b check for 

FIVE DOU.ARS, 

tho uonti-ots of my bell, which gets a 

wookly contribution for .lapnn I am 

earnestly yours In the cause." 

Mrs J W. Menkes. 

Oh! how I wioh wn had about twenty 

such workers as this f led and true 

friend. Wo are so grateful lo her. Is 

there not another who can spare flvo 

dollars Just at this critical juncture? 

No 4 comes from some more untir-

ing tittle workers in the capital city: 

"Knolosed please find I I for oui 

missionary." {..iu.ian Uotii, 

Oeowqk Roth , 

Diaz Roth. 

Thank you very mnch. Wo are cx-

licoting some very pleasant news from 

this quarter soon, look out for ill 

No. A brings roo 4 of>nis postage, 

used in sonding nine pyramids (o Stan-

ley Windes In Winchester. Fill them 

up before March goes, if you can. 

No. 0 comes from a stronghold ot 

ours. Shop Spring: 

Wfl tend you our usual contribu-

tion (AO oonts) for Japan, and wo havo 

some good news lo add. A friend adds 

$8 OS to ours. Wo wish tho oauso you 

are working for groat sucooss." 

iNrANT C l a s s Shop Spiuno S.S. 

in the same envelope is No. 7; 

" May I Join you? I am a little girl 

•even years old. I go to school and 

I can read and ipell and write. I am 

very fond ot Sunday-sohool, My clasi 

hai the best teaoher. It you will eome 

to the Middle TsDneiiee Sunday-ichool 

OoDVsntloD, I ' l l Introduce you to her. 

Is sweet and 
clean, Careful 

housekeepers ivill 
have no otker in the 

kitchcn. 

I send you I I for Japan. After this 

I'll work wlib Mrs. Waters' Band." 

Ma t t i k G i l u am . 

Thank*! Tbanktl toeaoh ono making 

up tho 14 Oh. iucb a grand contribu-

tlon from WaU>rtown and Shop Spring. 

I feel quito confident we shall hear 

from Matllo ofien. If she joins Mrs. 

Walom* earnoel workers Seo " Ite-

oclpls" for proper credits. I wish I 

could hope to bo at the Convention. 

No. 8 hUo comes from Watortown: 

" Koclosid find 11.01 for our birth-

day uflurlnK, papa's, my brothers' 

(John and Fred), and my own. We 

give it to Japan. I send also 25 cents 

for Bro. Boll « Sunday school and 

Colportago work. May God bless our 

dear editor." Uuuv Waters . 

Tho editor appreciates ihe prayer as 

much as the money. Ruby sends in 

some suggestions for the Library. I 

was about U give thai up, thinking no 

ono took any farther Interest in It. 

Sbo names "Miriam Helh," written by 

Dr. Bolt while he was In Jerusalem, 

as hor choice for poetry. "Grace 

Truman," by Sallle Rochester Ford, 

for llcllon, and the " Lite of Spurgeon" 

for biography. Thank you very much 

for all. 

No 9 brines sunshine from Clinton: 

" Enclosed dnd I I 10 from the ' Sun-

beams' to be equally divided between 

Mrs. Maynird and the O.'phanage. 

Wo hopo to send an offering each 

month" 

Ross IK FIOLUNC.S WORTH, 

t ec. and Trca» 

That's the way 1 want It done, " an 

offering each month.' What other 

band will jijin the Clinton Sunbeam«V 

Tho systematic, steady glvtnt,' tel's 

Thank you most heartily, .Mlso It >a»ie. 

May yuu shine on for ye.i<-ii m o me! 

We are so glad when your ray« riMke 

us. 

No. 10 remembprs the LibrAry aUo 

bringing us greeting fmui An^nm: 

" I send a small offorlntt (Û 'i cei t>) 

for Japan. I do hope wo wlil ruoceeo 

in getting the IGOO." 

KTHKI. UanciVli 

The books she sugge»ii> are Lui o' 

Gen. Robert E. Lee" and '(.i>-nce 

Truman" Thank you! Como i»ttaln, 

won't youy Can you not Intoroi't 

othersV 

No. 12, which rounds out tho dozen 

tor this week, oomes from ono of our 

outposts in Toxas: 

"Find enolosod 60cents which Helen 

sends tor Japan. Wo are still in-

terested In tho Young South. Grace 

sent you I I In August, onolosing a bill, 

but I tear it never reached you, and I 

•hail never risk it again." 

Mrs. Tinblkv. 

I acknowledged tho receipt of I I 

from Graoe Tinsley on August 6th. 

Was that the one referred tof I ho|)e 

so. I find no other. Thank you for 

this offering. These Texas friends 

hi^ve been so faithful to us. We price 

them much and feel so grateful to them. 

The types made me say last week 

that I llkod tho "earnest" offerings. 

Well, so I do. I am Inollnod to bs-

Hove all our otferlnKs are mado In 

earnest. What I wrote though was 

that I liked tho "earned" offering!. 

I feel lomshow a i it a peoullar blesi-

ing goes with the gitlB made by those 

who have worked to earn what they 

send. I wish I oould luggeat some 
now ways, of .'making money. I will 
be >0 much indebted to any one who 
wIlllglvelusIiome^treshddeaii^BjhU 

subject. 

Don't let me tall back now in Maroh. 
Fill the blustering raw daye with 
earnest work, to we may wsloome 
April's coming with glad hearU. Let 
us hear from every one who readi 
these linns, and God will reward youl 
Most anxiously youo*, 

L a c r a Dav tos Eakin. 

Chattanooga. 
P S - I am obliged again to ask 

you to take more palna (In making out 
your chrcks Or order*) lo writs "Mre. 
L D EakIn" oorrrctly. I have oae 
this morninir t6 "Mrs. Eaklns" and 
another to' Mrt L D Akin." Some-
times even a little error delaya pay-
ment No news yet from Nellie Pow-
ell's 13 _ 

Bdcelpts. 

nr»i bkir j^T m i m 
Th'.rd quir'er VT M 
J«tiuarT Offrrinc If SI 
Kebruarj offerlBg u j j 

VO* JAPAX. 
rk^nte McLetn Jumcn, FrsakUa M 
\V«ttrr Jsmoii. Pia-kU I 
Liilmn n iro»t<« MoKrsite 
Mr*. J W Mcar** •faduoa 
Ooorce, Dlkt »Dd LtlUkg RoU. NMhvltl*, 

V p o i * * 
A Fr cn<i. »hop ttarlar, bf 1. P. OlUlaa.. 
M»itl* Olp-»m. WftWrtowB 
W«fr» F*ml J. Wbumowb 
g<Dion Munte.ms. b» R HoUtBtsworlh.. 
KihH Hkoocoii, •ubora 
Helen Ttti«l«7, Tsiu 

roaoaraAHtai. 
CliQtoc Suiib«»ni«, bj R Bolllar<woi1h 
A Kritnd, SbopSprirg by J P. OiUtom!! 

rOB OOLfORTAOB. 

Ruby Wktsrs. WstsrtowB 

roa tTATB MtBSIOIK. 

A Friend. Shop Sprtai, by J P. QlUtaa.. 

roB MBXioA* •cao.Jt. 

A Friend, Sbop SprlBf, bj J. P. OUUaa.. 

roR roBTAOB. 

Stsnlf J Wlsdes, WiDObestsr 
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•WttlO 
Subtract 1461.70 from MOO. Yee, It 

loaves IH8 30. AlmoM 11601 Can w« 

give that much to Japan In the next 

tew days? God help u i to do our very 

best. L. D. E. 

ECZEMA 
Most Torturing, Olaflguring, 

Humi l i a t lns 
Of itching, burning, blooding, scaly skin 
and scnip Immors li instantly rellevMl 
by a warm bath with CUTicDRA SoAr, 
a slnglo application of Cuticura (oInWi. 
mciit), tlio gr(>at skin euro, and a full done 
ofCimccnA Umolvrnt, greatest of blood 
imriUaniaad humor ouras. 

Qtlcora 
IlRMRnim speedily, pormanmtljr, and 
Mminiiilcally cura, whon all olso falls. 

fwtfM tw rwr* rw. S. 
ej-»ilM M Can Smr mm i>»4 iu<a« nuw.' 

PIMPLY FACES (M BmlllM to 
vv'Tivinu s«A^ 
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About half the lamp-chim-

neys in use are Macbeth's. 

All the trouble comes of 

the other half. 

But go by the Index. 
Wriit U»a<Mh PMubirt N 

RECENT ^ E N T S l 

—Dr. W. A. Jkrrelhaa becomepattor 
of the 0*k Cliff BaptUt Church, D«l> 
la«, TezM. 

—If Bro. 8 K. VAlentlne will RITC 
ui hit Dottofllce we shall be (rlad to 
write him In reply to hit letter. 

—Prof. John T. ATereii died at hU 
home In Danville, Va., on February 
10*.h. He wai a ooble typo of a Chris-
tian gentleman. 

—Elder D. H. Gambrellot Arkansas 
has accepted a po»lilon at field agent 
for the Baptist Standanl of Texas, with 
headquarters at Dallas. 

—Dr. A. C. Barron of Charlotte, N. 
C., has Justcloied a series of meetlnirs 
at Wake Forest Colleire at »hlcb nine-
teen professed conversion. 

I«iain?u 
Smms^osil 

.rH ll«.r. All rolort. 
Mr l.aiilrrB IMiinl. MwnllVmt 
«l ll«tnrl Mwrf l IVn. A ti-» 

rrbrnii, liUnl U bllr ^rrmril 
A n-al grm 

covary cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes gravol, cures dia-
betes, seminal emlsslnn, weak and 
lame baok, rheumatism and all Irreir-
ahtrllles of the kidneys and bladder 
In both men and women. Reirulatea 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
•old by your dnivirtsl, will be sent by 
mall on reoelpt of t l . One small bok-
tla !• Iwo months treatment, and will 
oare any oaie above mentioned. 

All orders promptly Oiled. Send for 
Taia i lestlmonlali. 

B. W. HAIX. 
Sole manufaotnr«r, P. O. Box 218, 

Waoo, Texas. Sold by Page h 
BImi, Nashville, TBOB, 

READ THIS. 

OLANTON, ALA., March 3, ISN.—I 
aerilfy that I hava bean cured of kid-
nay and bladder troubles by Hall'a 
O iMt DiMOvarjr ol Waoo, TBXM, and 
I oaa fully raoommand It. 

HIV. L. B. P o u i m . 

NEW MULTIFLORA ROSES. 
WIUtwnliiriiiMrn. " H<«r* i-Uno nitii Ivhol In 

bliiiim tn frtun ilm«> of M'Hlnii. I laiit ui aii> 
Mme Th»y «to« qiiloklv *n>l He* fr» api* iit In Unn 
d iutmMi ' l liKU'-U'iruullIt Itaai a|Uul l«4i> llkra 
bou^u't fvrf.vllt h«r>t. In Ibr ,,-iir(lrit. wt«»lb»)r 
Munro all .unmirr In thr) l.lxmi lioih >uinni«> 
WMl alntw •"nMii a (la. kM of »*<li'nf • l l lgri m a n 
ofTaiimi.* i»li»r» wiituv pink rrliniMMi. .-if-no two 
•Ukr. am. iK-rft-. Ill doulilr and <ri7 twrrL 
(lmib-41 .k' ••rr.l Vtar, f«r I'kl S pkU. 
(or M- t i r lor (Ui-i «c "III arna 

. tInlllttM pki >rH 

- irriirnaV«^iHnrUVllr ivriirif. 
Trrr s i rHwbrr rv . I an;.«i. Oii»»i b m r 

bull) Itwablr Itattrrrd Tiibrrai i* l l rBMla 
" ranr)! l . laKiBln. K«lra Bne. 
" i i l nn i KlaMrrri l ( i tad la laa < lillalal. 

k^»a t l r t l ( ' a l l a l . l h , I Maa lb r r l t a . 
«Br» lilnilliiln-, .\ll illflrrrnl rol<« 
l a w r r l a c U k n l U . Vl>.dr.Hm Alao. 

•arUrrat Ma.aatr Cala- I'lair < atal«c>ranil 
Till: « .\%rto4i : i l UMikt i Maaaila* Ut a 

Tfaf. I>lu>uam1 -color!..) nlalrnu-h m<.iilli-<lKi>i»<l 
(a n o w m aiKl U*ri<-Iiln« Worth S' )'»< >r<«l 

All thrmbove for 4o<'. pttitlpaM. 
Our Great Colored Piaie Catalogue 
arr iaarr aa4 Trcftaklr Ralln. Plaal^ a ^ 
•ar» Trail*. I> the nnml rvrr l«ni«1 i.n.fuwljr 
lUuitratrU. IS Wa«alSrral |jir«r C'alai^ Plain, 
IS) MUM- Mallwl for 1" «•« . or KHKK to anjr arbo 
perl to tMi.! ua an onirr aftrr Brttliue IL 

J W I LEWIS CBILDS. Flsnl m , I . i 

- Mr. Erten Bumaicd ul Uuaton bas 
made a study of dancing and Its ef-
fects. Ho says: '* Mission workers 
who have uken statistics among fallen 
women tell us that seventy-five per 
ceat. ascribe the first cause of their 
downfall to danclni;." The J9ap((st 
JVieieswell says: "This is a black record 
for what some professed Christian 
people call a h%rmle4s amusement." 

A TEXAS WONDER. 

Hall's Great Discovery. 

One small bottle of Hall's Great DIs-

—Rev. Ernest Cook, pastor of the 
Water Tower Church, St. Louts, has 
accepted a call to the First Baptist 
Church, St. Joseph, Mo. Bro. Cook 
Is a strong man and has done a fine 
work In St. Louis. 

—The MUUimain is the name of a 
new paper published in Nashville, of 
which James B. Fitch is editor. It 
does not seem, however, to be pub-
lished In the Interest of mlllionairee. 
Judging from i u first issue. 

—The Lee-street Baptist Church, 
Richmond, Va., has called to its pas-
torate Rev. M. Ashby Jones of Bards-
town, Ky. It is presumed that he will 
accept. He Is one of the four preach-
er sons of Dr. John Wm. Jones. 

—The "Church Register" proves by 
a doten professors of Greek that there 
Is not a standard Greek English Lex-
icon which gives "to pour" or "to 
sprinkle" as a definition of the Greek 
word baptlco. Affusionists pay no 
more attention to lexicons than to the 
New Testament In the matter of bap-
tism.-TAt CVtiCral Baptut. 

— Referring to the fact that the Texas 
liaplist Standani and the 7\xas Baptist 
and Utrald are both being printed by 
the same press, the Baptist ^Vynoi SUR-
i;e«i8 that they combine, and thinks 
that In that case "Texas will have one 
o( tbe b«*t Baptist papers in the 
State." We expect, Bip. SUmps, 
that jou mirbt as well u l k about oil 
and water uniting. 

—They are enjoying a " revival of 
reliirloD"—to it is rightly described In 
the secular press—In Ashburn, Ga., 
of an entirely novel variety. Every 
morning ihe business of every mer-
chant is opened with prayer. The 
merchants reach their shops early In 
the morning and do no business until 
prayers have been offered. A sure-
enough revival thlsl—Arfigioiu Hnald. 
We wUh that we could have a revival 
of that kind In every community. 

—The Baptist Outlook beautifully 
says: "From time to time the prophet 
of hope arises, and speaks with rapt-
ure of the future times. Why Is one 
permitted to think and sinir of a golden 
age for the race adown the track of 
time? It Is becauie ethical Ideals are 
allowable; that I* to say, we entertain 
moral Ideals of the World-ground, or 
of God. If the basal Being Is Imper-
sonal, if there is no will, IntelllecBoe.̂  
goodness Immanent In the .system to 
which we belong, if a blind, driving 
force sits at the helm or storms against 
the sails of destiny's bark, if we can 
entertain no ethical conception of God, 
there Is little for us but to fall baok In 
despairing pessimism, and bewail life 
as the • vanity of vanities;' and the 
very staraof heaven lose their beauty." 

There la nors Catarrh In thin scrtinn et the 
eountrv than ali <̂ her disea-es put losamrr, 
and ttBtU the last few yvani was sapp<w»d to ba 
Iseurahl*. Por a (rest maaj ysara doctors 
proaouaeed It a local dlsaaiw. and proMrtbtd 
Inral rrmedlss.aad by oonauatly ralUsg le 
cure wita local ireatsiSBt. pvosoiiaeed It la-
euraile. Bclssce has pmvca catarvh to b« a 
coB*ilintlnBaldisea»e, aBdtbsr*ft>re rfqslrvs 
a coaatliatloral tr«a wat. Hall'a Caiarrh 
Oor«, Baauraitsr^ by r. J.Obaasv A Co., 
Tolrdo. Ohio, la lbs oaiv eoastltailosd cars on 
lbs narhst It is Uhsa latsraaT 
fron 10 drips to a isaseooatul. aet« dt< 
lbs Biarhst It is Uhsa latsraall* la 
fron 10 drips to a isaseooatul. It at. 
rmtlv ua the blooi and maeoaa snrfaees el the 
*y(*sm. They fSsr one boadrsd dollars tor 
aat ease It falls 10 oars. Bead for etfcnlan 
aad tesUsioaiais Adurmaa, 

OTBold by Dmutsis, no. 

SAVED F ^ DEATH. 
L i f e w a s E b b i n g A w a y W h i l e i n t h e M o u n -

t a i n s . 

A Woman was Beioued when in a Perilous Plight 
Novel Method Used to t-ave Her. 

The 

MISS Nola Nobis, ot «l< Kaal Haloe Sursl. | 
Ouumwa. Iowa, dauihlerot Mr K U. Nobla.! 
lb* shin manurseturer. baa acoomplUbrd a 
Herb wblob will aoi only beatOl btr. bul ua { 
doublcdiy be ol scrvlea lo aian) oibrra ll waa : 
a pralMworthy uaderublnx; ona nblcb stic 
BDaj fosi proud of and amply r«palil tor bcr In- | 
derallcaWs rSorU. 

A reporicr ot the Press boarlnR of her luo i 
ctaatul aehieTrmsnt toufht aa tourirtsw witb , 
her 

MIta Noble aetmed chMrrul. bopctul aad >o 
the best or bralib. Apparcatiy abe bad not 
suffered aay III I (r«eu tiom brr effuruwblcb 
«or« reported lo bave dooa mucb sood 

Aboallwo years aco sbo accompaaled her 
parenta lo Ibe west, ard realdid amoag Ibr 
mouoUlDs tor srveral monibi Tbia waa doae 
la Ihe hopee Ihal her bealU Bl(bt be laproreC 
as she waa auDertac trom at n'ota. loalrad of 
the chaece ot climate beDettitlac her. the rap 
Id y bccsme worae and hsr parenta hastily 
^turned eaal a lib her 

Ktpuiable phyalcaas were aummunrtl and 
eirrclted Ibrlr ihlll, but It ara* of no STall 
lirr condition brrame wcrae and bertarea* 
aumrd a choaMihe appeanace She »ai waat 
•OS aaay tor waot ot blood, and what little »br 
did htve, wa« watrry and I- a drpravf tl alate 
Any aiUbt eiertlon cauaeil exe«a«Ue tatlfur, 
and palpation ot Ihe bean She bad no appe-
tite aad tto dalDtlMlTlacdii did not tempt ber 
lier condition was deplorable and dratb 
•remed Dish Many ot her frlsitla thouicbt 
•be wai cotai lalo conaumptlon 

Finally (ome tilende adrlred brr lo try Dr 
Wllliama* l>tnh Pult tor l>ale IVoplr. prepared 

Ji'rom (A« Prm, OUumtca, /oiea. 
by the Dr. Wllliama' Msdlclas Uompany, 
Soheissoudy, N Y .'as they coatalasd la a oon-
deaied torm all lbs elemeale aeosasary lo 
tiTe new lite and richnew to ths blood aad 
ahaltsred oervea. 

They bad learned ot caass similar lo hers 
which had beon cured Tba pills. Uey said 
were InnpeaalTr, only costlmi H) cenu a bot 
or alt boies tor f.' 10, aad oould bs bad at aay 
drunlM'e 

Mlia Nobis waa reluouat to try Ibesa, for U 
a -eiBSd M II all possible remedies had heea 
irled and the eipenie bad beea cOBsldsrable, 
without be ojc beat Oiled. Her friends wsrs so 
oaibualasilo rtcanlliig the sood qnallUes ot ths 
pills, ibat sbs Onally decided to try a bos. and 
pjrcbaaed one trom K M U aeotl*a dnit alora. 

Adeclled ImproTemeni was aotlcoable after 
the pill* bad been itkea, and ahs ptirchaasd 
aom» more The chanfe la ber coadltloa waa 
aocreai *bat atier laklof tour boiaaot the 
remedy, the conilderrd herself wall, aad stop-
ped taklBS the med'clne. Hut hsr sever* sleh 
nra* oould not be cared »o aooa aad sbs waa 
obliged to commrnce tthlai the pllla ataln. 
After ualoc a tew more botes all tracaa of ber 
trartul dlieane had dUappeared. Today, abe 
ti the picture ot health, ber eomplealoa bslat 
that ol an Ideally healthy yoanc lady, and abe 
I • a< acUre as m bar youB(er daya. 

Her tather was so mach Impressed with the 
marrrloae improToseBl wrought la ibe health 
rt hit dauchter throoch tbs tnsriu of Dr. 
Williams' PiBh rills. Ibat he loo Is oslsf thsm 
and la rapidly retalalng hla tSlllBf bealtb. 

Sevrral have hebrdot Mlaa Noble'acase and 
eiperieaca with tboaa wonderful pllla aad ara 
uslcf them with satlataclery resn ta. 

Oenineatea of Carw rre« three to flllssa 
r ^ t a r t l M , Maivs Mat postpaid tor a*^ 
uissosBttoasalsra. Aama. above ei 

A PECULIAR FACT. 

ThoQBanda of Paopis Hava Dyapopala In 
Its Worat Form and Do Not Know lU 

A weak stomach is the cause of about 
nine-tenths of all disease, yet in most 
cases the wrong thing is treated and 
the true cause overlooked. 

This Is beciuse a weak digestion 
produces symptoms resembling nearly 
every disease because It weakens and 
disturbs the action of every nerve and 
organ in the body; poor digestion 
causes heart trouble, kidney troubles, 
lune weakness and especially nervous 
break down or nervous prostration, 
the nerves cannot stand the wear and 
tear unless generously fed by well 
digested, wholesome food. 

Keep the digestion good and no one 
need fear the approach of disease. 

Mrs. H. M. Lee of Iloobetlor, N Y., 
writes: For the sake of anffering hu-
manity I want to say that from a child 
I bad a very weak stomach, threw up 
my food very often after eating and 
after a few yeara nervous dyapepsla 
resulted and for more than twenty 
years I have auffered inexpressibly. 

I tried many pbyslclana and adver-
tised remedlee with only temporary r«* 
lief for nervoui dyspepsia and not 
until I commenced taking Stuart'a 
Dyspepsia Tableta last September, 
•Ix months ago, have I been fre« from 
•ulTering oaused by the condition of 
my nerves and itomaob; In ahort, 
ohronio nervoui dyapepsla. 

I have reoommended Stuart'a Dya-
popiia Tablata to many of my friendi 
and now I want In • publto way to tay 
thay ara the aafett, pleaaantaat and I 
ballava anraat our« for atomaoh and 
n a ^ troublaa. I write my honut 
opinion aad I will gladly aniwar aay 
latter of inquiry at any Uma and feal 
that I am In my amall way holping on 
a good oauM. 

8taarl> Dyipapala T»blata la not a 
patant madlolne, but they contain only 
tha fruit aalu, dlitaativa aolda and 
pcptonaa naoataary to halp tha waak 
•tomaoh to promptly aad thoroii|bly 
diRMtfOOd. 

All dmfftUta aall Staarl ' i Dyapep* 
aU Tablata at SO oaata^tor rall'aUad 

package, and anyone suffering from 
nervous dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
headaches, acidity, gases, belching, 
etc., will And them not only a quick 
relief but a radical cura. 

Send to Stuart Co., Marshall. Mloh., 
for little book describing cause and 
cure of stomach troubles giving symp-
toms and treatment of the various 
forms of indigestion. 

—FOR BHONriiiAL ANK AHTIUIATIC 
CoUI'LAINTH, "/FROWN's BfOMchtal 
Trwkrs" bave remarkable curative 
properties. S»ld only in boxea. 

How I r a Wm. Hanry MakM Honay! 

I have been so sucocssful In tha past 
few months that I feel it my duty to 
aid others by giving them my ex-
perience. I have not made It i t than 
•18 any day for the laat flva montha, 
and have not canvassed any. 1 put a 
notice In the papers that I am aalliag 
the Iron City Dish Waahar, and peo-
ple send for them by thadoaen. Thay 
give such good •atisfaotion thatavary 
family wanta one. Diahea washed and 
dried in two minutaa. I think any 
person can easily olaar 110 a day, and 
double that after they get tUrted good. 
I don't see why any one ahould be 
destitute, when they may Jnit aa well 
be making lota of money it they try. 
Address the Iron City Dlih Waaher 
Co., 146 8. Highland Ave., Button 
A/PitUbarg, Pa., and they will give 
yon all Inatmotions and taatimonlali 
necessary to suooeed. 
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S Y S T E M I C C A T A R R H . 

A n Amcfkan Di icaie Growing 

VcfT Pievalent. 

Catarrh not only offeota varloua 

organs of the body, but it may affeot 

them all at onoe; some sIlKhtly, and 

others more severely. Such a con-

dition la known at Hystemlc catarrh, 

and U was auch a ease with which 

Mr«. Adlln Adams, Grafton, Ky. , 

waa troubled. Of her cure abe 

writea as follows; '•* I take the pleas-

ure to let you know what Pe-ru-na 

has done for me. I tried ail the 

doctors In the country without any 

relief. When I 

c o m m e n c e d 

t a k i n g y o u r 

medicine I be-

i;an to m e n d 

from t h e first 

bottle. I have 

taken four bot-

ilea and am en-

tirely well. I 

waa about to ^Ive up all hope when 

I concluded to take your medicine. 

1 believe that it Is the best medicine 

In the world. I can't apeak too 

highly of it. 1 have been the cause 

of four other families taking It and 

they aay It is the best medicine In 

the world. You are at perfect lib-

erty to publish my name. I would 

be glad to answer any letters of 

Inquiry, as I am sure that it is the 

best medicine In the world." 

"Health and Beauty" is a book 

written by Dr. Hartman, which 

treaU of the caUrrh peculiar to 

women. I t is invaluable to any 

woman whether she is sick or not. 

Prevention is better than cure. Ad-

dress The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac-

turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, 

tor a free copy of this book. 

—I saw In your paper a request 

to know the oldest Baptist I don't 

know but that I am probably the old 

est one. I am 82 years old, have been 

a member ot the Baptist church 60 

years, a deacon over 40 years and 

have been a subscriber tor this 

Baptist paper off and on for 50years. 

I would never have been without It 

if my financial olroumstaccea had 

permitted, and I hope to be able to 

read It the remainder of my life. I 

live near the flourishing little vil-

lage ot Leighton, Miss. 

DAVID SPARKS. 

[May you be apared many more 

years, Bro. Sparks. Let us hear 

from others.—ED ] 

CCUPIIIP 
r t l i l i l N i i cad wive jpw money rPrelBhl tiaUl .Catalogue 
K. L. SNBLLADAftaBR, aa M. St.. AtlanU. Oa. 

—I am a poor hand to write; yet 

I want to say or do aomethlng that 

will cheer some one, and while I am 

confined at home closely on account 

of rheumatism, looking out of the 

windows at the passers by and see-

ing those old soldiers ol the cross, 

Drs. W. 0 . Grace and McCandiess, 

visiting the sick It does me much 

good. I love our brethren, I love 

the Lord, his people and his cause, 

and I do think we have as good peo-

ple In Sweetwater as anywhere on 

earth. I think I heard the best talk 

at Cleveland the other Sunday, made 

by our beloved Bro. J . T. Hender-

son, on education, that I ever lis-

tened to. It was pointed and will 

serve to arouse some of us up to do 

our duty. W . A. MCDONALD. 

Sweetwater, Tenn. 

—I bave juit returned from Dunlap, 
Tenn., where I fliled my first appoint-
ment as pastor. Found the people 
kind and enthusiastic in their work. 
We hope to accomplish great things 
there this year for the Master. Breth-
ren, can't we complete the necessary 
amount to raise the debt on Doyle Col-
lege In this munth? I am not ignorant 
of the fact that you have many calls 
of this kind. But this is a suffering 
point, for here wo are In great danger, 
not only ot having our school closed 
out, but unless we pay the little bal-
ance due, we will lose a valuable 
piece of property. I have traveled 
about two and one-half months for 
this college, and have been quite sue-
oeasful so far, but other duties forbid 
further work of this kind. Now, breth-
ren, "Just one more pu l l " and we 
will be up the bill. How many Sun-
day-schools will follow the example 
of the Centennial Church at Nashville. 
They gave us tlO. Can't ten Sunday-
schools do the same? Brother Suptr-
IntendenU, what do you aay? Please 
let us have your help, and In doing 
so we feel sure that you will not only 
bring blessings upon yourselves, but 
also upon the children of coming gen-
erations. WemustralseMOO In March. 
Address. J. B. ALEXANDER. 

Doyle Sutlon, Tenn. 

—Program of the West Kentucky and 
West Tennessee Mini tors' Institute to 
be held at Newbern, Tenn., beginning 
on Tuesday night after the second 
Sunday in March: 

1. Introductory sermon—W. H. Wil-
liams, B. F Hide. 

2. What enonuragemontforourwork 
In Isaiah Iv. 10, II, and John xlv. 23? 
A. S. Hall. W. H Sledge. 

3. The Now Testament Church What 
Is it, and when did it begln?-J. N. 
Hall, O. L.- Ellis. 

4 Why have we jast the 60 books of 
our Blble?-F. Ball, T. C. Mahan. 

6 The Bible on the use of liquor— 
J. H. Mllburn, B F. Whitten. 

6. What did circumcision of the 

With a sharp stick 
you can turn ui> tlio dirt anTgct jrrouml ready 
for planting—but what a clumsy, slow. lab()ri-

ous, jnertectivc way of going to work I Not 

niuch more so. though, than the okl-

fashioned way of washing. Think 

of it! Grinding the clothes up 

and dowii on a'wash-board, with nothing but soap 

and main strength to get out the dirt Then 

think how simple and easy is Pcarline's way 

—•soaking, boiling, rinsing. ^ 

You need Pearlifie for all 
your washing and cleaning. 
You need somctliing better than 
soM or a sharp stioc when you're dealing with dirt. BIS 

flesh typlfy?-R W. Mahan, W. S. 
Roney. 

7. Did Baptists immerse before 104iV 
S. 0 Hearn, W. B. Cllftin. 

8. Design of baptlsm-J.H.Wright, 
T. F. Moore. 

U. Evidencss of conversion—S. K. 
Tigrett, T. A. Waggoner. 

10 Keciprocal duties of pastor and 
membisrs—W. H. Ryals, Geo. Burlln-
game. 

11. Oar duty to give the gospel to 
the lost-A. J. Holt, J . W. Olllon. 

Other brethren are desired and ex-
peoted. All come praying. 

I . N. PBNICK , Ch'm. Com. 

tists, and have no doubt that I stand 

with all consistent Calvlnlsts la sll 

the churches on the subject of re-

vival machinery. J . 0. OABBON, 

Pastor Presbyterian Church 

(Sjuthero), Blountville, Tenn. 

A Statement. 

SGHILL'S 
New Idea 
FURNACE 

Please allow me to make a short 

statement of my reasons for not 

working in the meeting at the Bap-

tist Church referred to by Mr. Noah 

Phillips of Blountville, Tenn., a few 

weeks ago: His language was, "The 

Presbyterian pastor refused to have 

anything to do with the meeting." 

I attended the meeting twice with a 

view of doing anything I was asked 

to do consistent with my views and 

former teachings. I found it obout 

like many modern meetings. After 

a sermon sinners were invited for-

ward. Then Christians were called 

upon to come forward and kneel 

around them. Then prayers (pub-

lic) were called for, both by men and 

women. Next friends were asked 

to go out over the house and talk to 

ainners. And next came the hand-

shaking and the degree of confusion 

that attends such. 

I felt out of place, as I do cot en-

gage In this kind of thing, and al-

ways feel that my failure to conform 

will be misunderstood, so I do not 

like to attend such meetings. In 

other words, I stand doctrinally op-

posed to new measures and revival 

machinery, whether practiced in my 

own church or out ot It. 

I only trouble you witb this state-

ment because I fear the bold asser-

tion that I refused to have anything 

to do with the meeting might malce 

the impression that I lack Christian 

and denominational charity. I need 

hardly add that I have great Chris-

tian love and respect for the Bap-

F o r heating 

^ ^ ; D w e 111 n g s, 

J E ^ r Churches, and 

Public Buildings. The greatest heat 

producing and fuel saving device 

known to the world. Catalogues 

free. M 'fgd. by Sohlll Bros., Crest-

line, OHlo. 

P. F . & A . T. JONB9 , Agents, 
Naaliville, Tenn. 

Onl« Oiw i*rrMHi !• HH^ 

Awarded Gold Medal at Nashville, 

Tenn. 

CATARRH INHALER 
M ^ M B rannl by nid •irlhnjk.'srii 
• (••> 4^liir,k'it«w vvrrywiwra 
V j^^m murtriunrd. 

V Tlir I>. >V srirnlific Catarrh In-
hairr ol lir. Worat'a mailed FfCS 

^^^^^ lo all ri adffS of thi« paper, 
cvats BV IXilAtATIOir, 

Am! Ibr laltn niid hr«i up-to-dal» mrttiod 
fi.r ruiiiiK Cilarih. A-ilimn Colda, Bionrhltlik 
Surr TliToai, llradacbr, and !• CDOorxd by ali 
I'hyniciant. f 

r». « * PnisT. N v.. |«. IMT. 
" ll rnrr.1 mi- in Ilir<«d>i» of a •Inl'lu.rn cnnnh. I 

t- Ikvi. II a Gul-Xiitl 10 tbr nflUcted." II. F. BtvlM. 
ObEMt. Mn .Oct. I«, IfW. 

" ll (M-alt Ihr voiia for CaUirh and Rhriiatt-
ll-in ' W. O.llAXIiatlio*. 
Isnr Miiirt. Onr Titr. Iml.. wrilw: "Ttocr 

Cinrrli Irtlial̂ r ha* rarrd ln«*iiuiii] and well.** 
I Wr ran runilih ihonHndu like th* abon.] 

SPBCIAt OFFERt 
I will for a »hori lime nail anv reader of (fall 

paper mv new Inhaler wlih UklieiDe for oae 
fear on ihree day'* trial free. 

If it Rtvrit •aliafartlon. aend me $1.00, if 001 
reinm ll SrmI for ll now. Addrtaa, 

DR. E. J. WOR5T. Boa ]S Atbtand. OHL» 

Self-
Prononneing 
Bible, S6o. 
Testament, 6 cis 

Large Print 
Teachers' 
Bibles, 
Davotlonal 
Family 
Bibles, 
Pulpit 
Bibles. 

Bible 
Dietlonary— 
Low Prlees. 
Bsnd for 
Caulogna. 

FESIODIGALS 
or THS 

S O U T H E R N BAPTIST 

C O N V t N T I O N j » j » 

C H I L D R E N ' S D A Y 

(JUNE 12, 1898.) 

Programs Without Costs 
SEND FOR 8AKPIX8. 

FAPVI O p H A r Oontributes to fcacn u r a e r ^^BibieFund. 

and fostors tnu Sunday School in-
terests of the Convention. 

Prioe List Per Qtiartor. 
ThsTssohrr n 19 
AdTSDOedQusrtorlr t 
lnt*rsasdislequarMrly S 
Prlmsry Qusrtsriy S 
The Lsswn Lest I 
ThsPrlstsryLesf I 
Klsd Words. WMkly U 
K Bd Words. Ssoii-Bionthlir • 
Kind Words. UoatUf. 4 
Oklld'sOsB .. . • 
HTblsL«seonPI«tnrse. 11 00 
Ploturs Lssson Osms I 

Addrsss sll ordsrs. slthsr for Buppllts 
or Bsmplts, to tbs 

eiPTisi syiDif SCHOOL eoino, 
IST north Olorrr Rtrsst, 

IfAIHVIUUI,TBir». 

Convention 

Alnianae, 

1 8 0 8 . 

Setting ont 

A l i u s 

Work and 

Interests, 

Price, 
Single Copy. 
10 eta. 
Pep DoKen, 
91.00. 

f .1 
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A Woman Florist. 

IVffflBLOOMINO 
ROSES 

M . Wkiu, Piak. TttUowud 
MXmtk 

AtL WILL BLOOM TIIT9 BrMMETl. 
ll«Bd jnwmta f'»r tl»« n»>nr« Flr« mlorn of UrtMM. I 

wftntCoahow ̂ "U m.«III|>1<. «of Uoiu*h 1 Knm, Kfiiir* 
(hU off»f Mr I.. 

moiiiUt I'UuKwiihvToi; untrr 
T Ĉ STAR CIQHT CVCR BLOOMINQ 

— POj, CENTS 
ftlarofiivlJ. (ĥep ftul-li*n ivllow. IttiuwHn̂ . |>iir«* 

tBO« whitn. nlnM>« la bl-xtm. llH«t*>*HiHlil.̂ <« 
ptak rOM. Ltrniy bu>)«. i rtM»<«n llrtlUvr. rtcli vfln*!) 
cr(m*un in rlu»trr« llr«. I*l« r|i«*iti 
•̂itfal* «lki*u lilltlt,\UI ) fntgrniil. l*iHhrr**uf4 blitK. 

9f«r blnonitna |>ink i<ii|it>r or i-HihImt CIMKIM* IHAIIRFAT KAR>I>*N «'R LOI I.MM< RRUTT 
•Ull* lir«f«r* IOIIMW HII<I SL of rnm«"i< 
§mmm llp«cl»l ltAUUAl!«Hln Flowrrl uUr. tlun*. 
Htbtuctt* 1 1 r«)m 11 Jftî min* . 
Mironta* CtMtu-«s»t-r'low«itiitf i 
î tn* IriMtrftutf̂ vfrblt .. 
[ii^f r4choi>etliflrf>itt. hiif I 
rlaMt k loverinâ tvrî itî inin*-

luvvht* 

• WinnlngChrTMntĥ mnin- *•»»» M ». innincChrTMntl ... 
. i'Unt«,»u(tM>l»for|'otM 

itttlfni iVlcnt, will ninknn i-tmrmiiui riftnts, •uni\i>i»ror 
LVletio. will nmkftu . ... 

..ttit̂ tl l>onl«l«Tu»»̂  . . 
OTvl̂  Fuchltm. Kliitflf*. . 

i>r»«nl«t tiowtr »:r' 
t'lowrrr*! I'Hnat I'IHIIU. 

AMU •let* 1 tuarftntM* •uiivfuttioi, oi. . • . 
tOB«r. on*. iVnlî uo 
MIMELLA T. DAl>'£«,Uus40«prln«fl.ui OKI» 

HtvlOK purcbasfO tbe 
ailr* 0t<>cii of mftufftc 
urer wr tre eoAhlpd to 
fferUi»nHniUr$l oo 
CIRDLE-BELT 
.0 ellhrr Uold or Stl>rr 
milled to anf Bdodrtu-it 
for tse aad ic pwUjf 
BATU!«-KKKI> < •> 
Dept 38 TM Bro«<3wit) 
N«« York. 

T ̂  U . . Onn* RhcnmkUsm. 
J n . n H Cures Spinal Affection*, 
UW Ouree Croup without Fall. 

And ror kll IsOkaiEUInDB, Hums, Brult(t> 
Brytlpelaa, eta., this (OU Jo-Hr) ii worib bl-
welfht ID cold. Proof cure* free. 

H. a JONES. Dallas, Texas. 

We giv« otic or more free ichol-
• • - Write U9, 

Will accept note* for tnltloD 
orcsn deport money in bank 
until piMition la *ecured. Cat 
tarep^. No vacation. En-
ter at any time. Openforboth 
•exe*. Cheap board. " 

PrMtttlUon. 

anmpa la every county in the U. & 

^os/i/otu,,, 

Smarami9»d 
IMdirrmitaabU 
<«n4Moiu . . . . I teie*. Cheap boarcL Send for 
— . _ ^ ' free lllnstratml catatMue. 
Addreai J. P. 0«AUOBON, Prea't. at cither place. 
O r a u 8 h o n * s j P J M 
Practical 
B u a l n e M ^ V^^fGiSj, 
• u m u i . TtRH.. aumTON iM TCWHh. TU 

achoota of the kU^S^to^r ld , a ^ ^ bta 
^o^viiiMfoiica in the South. Indoncd l̂ bank-
«n, mctchantiL mlnUten and othem Four 
y fc* ta with us are equal to 

waaka «»• the old pUn. J. P, Draughon, 
PtM^nt is author of prauRhon'* New^item 
of Bdokkfcplnc, "Double Kntry Made Itaqr." 

-"P'ti!! !^' ' ' lor borne 

Bitract. ''Paof. DaADOHOw-l learned brok-
keeplac at home from your books, whik Iwkllng 
a portion as night telegraph operator.*^ it 
I^yriwowatt, Ilwkkeeper for CerbtrAlMclU 
Whole«leCroeeriL Soutfichlcago, IIL 

(MntUm pa/tr ulUn iriting.} 

J e r r y s 

•row pATlng oropa iMcausa they're 
ffaab and alwaira the Imt. For 
i«Ia ••arywber*. Hefuaa Rubmituta*. 
SUokJto ••enr'a Retldi and powper. 
I M Bead Annual free. Write fur It. 

0. M. PHRY ft 00„ JMrett, Mloh, 

OROCBRIEa.-The " old reliable " 
Oaorge Zloklcr, (he grooer, NaihTllle, 
Tann., l i hwkdquarten tor ftrooarlei. 
None buk khe oewtik knd beit Roodi 
k«pt in itook. You are klwaye Juilljr 
and hononbly trMted. You oftonot 
do btktor than to okll or write them 
mhtn In BMA of irr<k)eriei. 

OBITOAHT. 

CARNAL.—Slater Ridley Carnal wat 
born Ootober 24. 1830, and departed 
Ihii life January 13, 18US. She pro-
feaied falih In Chrial In her .H2ad year 
and united with the Uaptlat Church, 
where ahe lived a true and devout 
Chrlitlan until the Lord oallcd her 
home. She waa. the mother of Ave 
boya, over whom she had the care all 
alone, as her huiband had been called 
several years previous. She lived to 
see-them all grown, two of them oon-
secratcd church members. She died 
in the full triumph of a IIVIDK faith. 
In hur death tiie church at Wilders-
vllle loses one of her most aged mem-
bers, luvod and rcspectcd by all wbo 
knew her. She was laid to rest beside 
hur huoband, Him Carnal, in the fam-
ily ctmcicry, Uvnderson County, Tenr. 
Uov. J. Ii Hall conducicd the funeral 
services. Uavluff spent many happy 
momont* ID bcr bome, 1 can say that 
It was the home for the minister But 
ala»: «bo sleeps in Jesu»; yet we trust 
that our loss 1« ber gain. 

W . H. PETTY, I ' ^ s l o r . 

Jinkson, Tenn. 

M ANLKY —In luvln(;racmory of Asa, 
dauijliter i>f Mrs. Annie Manley, who 
was l)t>rn l\-bruary 12 IMtO, and dlid 
•luij U, i s y 7 . Her parents and friendu 
rcslizj tbai a brlttht llifhl ha* been 
takon from their home and that a 
Kwrfiii r I.J Irli ihey never knew She 
hrtO a wiiniiiTfully obciMent and sub 
ml!.!, vt- dUporltloD, always r»ftdj ii 
el nn ) i!ii iho bidding of her par 

t' 1-. bu'. I ven anxious to do whatever 
• tir itiuui-'ii «ould please them. Sh 
'a t Bl«a>» fo cheerful and happy 
ii.ai ber v.rj presence, with the little 
.onj{» wfiicti were ever on her lips, had 
It tciiLei cy I.) drive away ((loom and 
tadnevs While wecacnot understand 
by Uie Lord would take away such a 

O'iKht and precious child, jot wi 
Know thai be doethall things well and 
«e try to bow In humble submlselon to 
his will, feellnif that our .loss Is her 
Xain, and that while we'i;rl> ve for hor 
she is spurlint; on the kh )rus of a 
blissful eltrnlly. May ibu Li>rd com 
fort the bereaved ones, and may the 
memory of the Utile girl Insplro Ihi-lr 
hearts to a (jreatcr decree of fhrUUan 
duties and prove a bleD l̂tiL' at lael 

TANNIK KUI-ATHICK 

OnE.—Mrs. Nannie O-o died Nov 
1, 1«B7, aced years Airain death 
has robbed us of our most worthy 
president, and,.Bjfaln our hearts are 
made sad when wo reallzc^lhti noth-
Ing^of earth can stay. The brlirhtest 
Uowers bloom only to bo (^atbered to 
adorn thej^ich palaces of the (;reat be 
yond. Mrs. Ore was a woman of more 
than ordinary^worth.. She was a de-
voted Christian,'ever ready to lend a 
helplnir hand to every goodiworlc. As 
our president,she] wasita^ faithful 
worker, always prompted by a loving 
spirit, oarrylnff with her a marked de-
gree of purity and goodness which 
DODO failed to recognise or reapeot. 
She leavfs two little ylrls, father, 
mother, throe slaters aDd two brothers, 
Who sadly mourn their loss. 

Rjsolved, That wo tender our heart-
fell sympathies to the bereaved ones, 
praying that Ho who has promised 
grace sufllolent, may pour the oil of 
oonsolatlon on the broken hearts, and 
uphold them by hla Holy Spirit. 

R solved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be placed upon record and 
a copy bo furDlshed the re la t ives o f 

the deeeaaed. 
FANNIB KILPATRICK, 

AL IOB .W^TT , 

EMMA OBOVR, 

Baptist ^ 
Periodicals 

AKI! 

C H E A P E S T and B E S T 

Thry Irail nil utlii-ii in 

Quali ty , Clrcuiat ioi i . Price 

Increase In sales last quurn i, <>vci cori«-»|H)iidiiiu <|UHilci of prrviom year, amount! 
to $6,347.26, nui»iili»iuiuliii^ tlir dccrvasc in pricc. 

GROWTH SHOWS WORTH 

Q u a r t o r l i o s 
imioH 

Senior, 4 . i« 
Advanced, ] " 
Intermediate, 1 " 
Primary, J " 

f" r. 

n i u s t r a t o d P a p e r s 
ruicB 

Onr Tonus People ' IJ>i- JO >i» 
Our Boys and Girl* i ' >0 " 
Our Little One* 6', 
Tonns Resper I J 

•• i. 4 
The Colporter (». •«M.'ti. 

tr-^i.n .;/ U/mttratrJ /'.i/'/ri. am./ 

Leaflets 
Advanced leiions. 
Intermediate Lesions 
Primary Leisons {"•• 

25 * 

U 
s 

jr, j/, >.. 

MonthUes 
HHIOB 

. Baptlit 
Superintend., T'l* 
Baptlit 
Teachcr, 10 " 

/rr fmarlfr 

/•I^I f/fivt cr mvff.t 

Plctnre Lciioni, 
Bible Leason Pictures, 

Am. Bapt. Publication Society 
1420 Cbeitool Street, Philadelphia 

Boston Chlcaro Dalla* 
New Tork St. Louis AUaaU 

I N 
NASH-
VILLE, At the Art Rooms of Stief's, 

C a n be o b t a i n e d the latest a n d c ho i c e s t styles In 

D I A M O N D J E W E L R Y , W A T C H E S , 
And FirsUolass Artiolos Tor Presents, 

Suitable for all Occasion*. 

S P E C T A C L E S A N D O P P I C A L G O O D S E Y E S T E S T E D F R E E O P 
C H A R G E B Y O U R O P T I C I A N . 

Watches and Jeweiy Carefully Repaired and Warranted 
O R D E R S B Y M A I I . S O L I O I T K D A N D P B O K P T L Y F I I X E D . 

B ^ R S T I E F J E W E L R Y CO. , 

/ / / 
- • / / 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 60c. 
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Terms to 
A g e n t s . Address BAPTIST AND UEFLKCTOU. Nashville'^' 

TOIHOCE W S SEEDS II eOTSIIIDeillLS 

m 

CDCC Thrae nnil mnnyothrrnrticlea, ^ n r _ • 
riilljr<lrsrrllieillnourl-reinlumI.Ut, • • • • • M 
to rellnhle persons helping u* to introilure KINO'S BIRDS fbrileld 
"'"iKnrilen, NO^MONSY, required In mlvnnce. Write u» on postal 

..!i r „ . „„ 1 "i""',', "ff l C""»itlon ..f Heeds, which I will try to 
sell for you, nnil • loiilii I fnll I will return unsnld Herds nnd money for those anld In 80 

'ii'^^.Vl' ""AU"! ^rnnl''' premium ll*t and testimonials. 
WATOHRlvenfiirselllnKnnca.l.OOColectlont _ . ^ ^ , . . . • 

Kererciice-city iiank or uichmund. T. J . KINO CO., Richmond, Va> 

Cumberland TelBphone&TelagraphGo 
General Offloe, 180 N. College St., Nashville. Tenn. 

C o n n e o t i o n t w i t h A l l F o l n t B E a i t o f t h e M i i i l M i p p l B i r e r . 

NaabTllIs Ilat«a—Reaidanom, 12.00 per mo. and up, sooordlnff to isrYloe. 

Bualuaaa, 18,00 per mo. snd up, sooordlaf lo aervloa. 

Tslepbone 1280, Nuhv l l l s Exobsoffe. NsshTlUeRstoBOfFrelirt. 

• W ' % • OUR GREAT OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD. TO SEND THE RED UNDER GOLD, SELF-FRO-

H p H j ^ L a l L S p B LOUNGING, BOURGEOIS (LARGE TYPE) S ILK SEWED, D I V I N I T Y OIROUIT, TEACHERS' B IBLE , 

AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR FOR 

ONLY 12 90. MANY BIBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACES FOR 15.50. TO ALL NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

R E N E W L N G I N O W , T H E B I B L E , P O S T P A I D , A N D P A P E R 1 Y E A R , 12.90. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
208 N. COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE , TENN. 

K D U C A ' n O N A L . 

The Leadlns School aou Teaohers' Uureau of 
ibo Hoiitb and Houthwnst Is the 
N A T I O N A I . B U R E A U OF E D U C A T I O N 

J . W. n ia i r , l*roprleior, 
kucceiisor to Miss OroKthwait atd J W lllatr. 
Wilroi llulldinf, Nashvlllo 
infurmntloD. 

B«Dd stamp for 

TI IR n n i T M AM> MOII IMI INK I IAI I IT . 
*< WliHt \Vv .Miiv Itoiii lie Nnvod" Is a iitllu Itflok, 

ulTliiR loll imrtioiiiHM of n rviiahlu «urv. Krvsi 
tir. jf. U tit«ph«iiN, l>«pu ll.,L«l»aiinu.Ulil«, 

VUG 00 ionier supply ear seeds to dealers lu 
sell atsin. At tiie same time, any-

one who has bought our seeds of their 
l(i.al de.nler durinc either 1896 or 1897 will 
IH- sent our Maoual of "Everylbiai tor Ibo 
Usrden" for 1898 C P P C provided they 
apply by letter r i\L,C and give the 
ii.iine of tlie local merchsol from whom 
Ihcy bou|bt. To all others, this maKnifi-
, ctit MsBBal, every c(ipy of which costs us 
JO cents to pl.icc in your iiands, will be sent 
(roe on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) to cover 
(MistaRe. Nothing like this Manual h.is 
i \ rr I'een seen here or abroad ; it is a booit 
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravhigs of 
seeds and plants, nKistly new, and these are 
supniemented by 6 full size colored plates 
of the best novelties of the season, finally, 

OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION 
will also be sent without ch.irsje to all appll* 
cants sendinK 10 cts. for the Maaual who will 
state wliere they saw this advertisement. 

PmUI CAR< Assllcsll*** Will RCMIts N* All*«lt*«. * 

PETER HENDERSON;<CO. 
» . 3 7 C 0 R T L f t N B T S T N t W Y 0 R K 

I wTIisl 

l y m y e r ^ I S S M S ' 

trci iawS Ball fwiiunr ca>.c>m—M.a 

B E L L S 
Stwl illoT Charth snd 8chool Itolls. aVSsMte 
Oiusiosu*. c. m. a i u j . A CO.. sti i i i»e>»» 

> 
» 
» 
» 
» 

t 
t 
» 

» 

Go to Texas 
in Comfort 

Tbers'taoase In niakinii 
th« lilp « hard on* when 
you can Just a* wsll go J 
taoomioru 

Th* Cowon Belt Rout* * j 

Free Bediniiij: Chair Cars 
an modsli ol cooloil 
BodaaM. ViNi**«*Gom. 
loeubl«b«daiai(htand 
apissualandtaiyictl-
lagplaca dating the day. ' 
You W l hsvsto worry , 
about chancing ears 
•Ither, f'̂ i' thay fua [ 
Ihiough from Mtnphi, , , 
10 tha principal polnta in 
l^ns without change. , 
Beddei, chair eai*. com- , 
fertahladayooachcaand , 
Pullman fOaspan tun , 
Ihraugh en all Iralni. , 
Absolutely tha Only Una , 
OMrsllngsuchaflnaaef, . 
«io« btlwaMi Maaphli, 
aad Tana. 

!f Tofl are Coiaf to lore 
10 Aik*B)a* or Tatai, ; 
writ* for our daiertptl** 
pamphltn (traO, Ihty 
wmlwIpyouABdsgWHl; 
liiass IS local*. 

A„ , 

O B I T U A B V . 

WALTERS —Ardle Heal, aon ol J . A. 
and Sallle A. Waltera, died Feb. 10, 
1898, In his ]4ih year. Heiproteaaed 
falUi In Chrlsk In bla nlntb year. Joined 
the 8anu Fe Baptist Chnrob and 
lived a eonilstent CbrlatUn until 
death. A broken leff cauaed hla death. 
While his amiedonatwere of only m 
few days, they were of the most in-
tense nature, yet be bore them with 
that degree of Christian patience and 
Christian fortitude which belong pe-
culiarly to the ohlldrenlof.God. And 
even, amid Indescribable aufferlng be 
would lift up hla Tolce in prayer of 
thanksKlTlng to God for bleaainga he 
had received, and In a dying hour 
sang praises to His name, u When be 
bad gotten far out Into the turbid 
waters of death, a voice with the 
melody of a heavenly laid came back 
saying, '* Don't [cry, mamma;';don't 
cry, papa; I am going to heaven; Jeaua 
la calling for me." While the church 
and Sunday-school sustain a losa in 
his death, letius thank God for bia 
Christian life and triumphant death. 
While this world has become poorer 
because of'bis removal from it, let ua 
rejoice in the fact that heaven baa 
been made richer, and exclaim aa did 
the Apoatle Paul: '* Thanks be to God 
who glveth ua the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

BIB PASTOB. 

KATBEK —In memory of little Net-
tle Belle Rather, who departed tbia 
life January 14,1808. NeUle waa born 
In Ootober, 1807, to Jamea A. and 
Belle Rather, Nashville, Tenn., and 
granddaughter of Rev. A. H. Rather 
of Greenbrier, Tenn. She came to 
fond and loving parents and devoted 
sister only to bless their happy 
home one short year and three 
months, and though suffering moat of 
ber life, she was ever ready to smile 
upon her loved ones. Never shall 
they forget the sweet waya of Nettle; 
oJ[tontlmes she would wave ber hand 
to papa on his going to work, but 
alas, that little band is beckoning 
them to a brighter world, for God baa 
saw lit to call home the idol of their 
heart—only a flower sent on earth to 
bud, then waft heavenward to the God 
that giftve It, to bloom In the Celeatlal 
City, where her glittering crown of 
glory will forever abine. Weep not, 
dear parenta, for ahe baa joined the 
angela' happy band that aurrounda 
the great white throne, where there ia 
no pain nor auffaring. 

We shall part, but not forever; 
There will be » glorloua dawn. 

We shall meet to part, no never. 
On the reaurrection morn. 

Nettle la Juat another link to the 
chain In heaven to bind you cloaer, 
another angel waiting and watching 
at the beautiful gate for he; loved 
onea. Her little cradle ia vacant, her 
toya lie undiaturbed, but the memory 
of Nettle will ever be aacred. A few 
mlnutea before the aummona came ahe 
waved her little band toward heaven 
and amilad; than the u g d a waftad 
home their treaaure. 

A U K T HATTYS. 

BROOKB,—Bro. Joiepli Brooka WBa 
born In Greenvine, N. 0. , March 1, 
1810, and died Got 80,1891, at hla home 
at Ridgewajr, Shelby Coanty, Taan. 
The major part of bla lifto, wbicb 

braced the moat eventful yeara of our 
government alnoe ita foundation, waa 
apent on the farm where be died. Qe 
came to tbia county in early Dunbood 
from hla native State, and by exercia-
ing prudence, peraeverance and won-
my, became comfortable in'hla flnan-
cea. There waa no diaplay made by 
Bro. Brooka of what be did for the 
leaa fortunate in life; but many were 
the klndneaaea extended, and many a 
"thank you," fell on bla eara alone. 
Hla promlaea were aa good aa a bank 
note. He waa alwaya a man of good 
morala; but he did not aocepk the 
Savior by faith until In Auguat, 1883, 
at a meeting held in the Germantown 
Baptiat Church, when Rev. J . W. 
Porter waa paator. Fe waa baptised 
Into the fellowship of thla church 
Aug. 26, 1893, and made a good mem-
ber, and waa a conaiatent Cbriatlanto 
thalaat. He would come to church 
near Uiecloaeof life when failingbealtb 
bad overuken him, when be could 
acarcely walk. Hla life in the com-
munity won for him many frienda who 
will ladly miaa him. Aa a cltiaen, 
buaineaa man and Chriatlan he wlH 
long be remembered. At no place will 
Bro. Brooka be mlaaed like be ia 
miaaed at home, where he waa kind, 
affectionate, tender and true. The 
faithful friend, the loving huaband, the 
kind father and the exemplary Chrla-
tian baa paaaed from the aeenea of 
earthly life and labora, and baa left 
ua in aorrow. But we are not without 
hope. We feel that for him waa 

"Llfe'a race well run, 
Llfe'a work well done. 
Llfe'a crown well won." 

T . J . DAVENPORT. 

—Southern Baptiat C o n v e n t i o n , 
Norfolk, V«., May 6-12, 1898. The 
Southern Railway announces rate of 
one fare for the round trip, from all 
poinU on i u line to Norfolk, Va., on 
account of the Southern Baptiat Con-
vention, which meeta at that point May 
S-12th. 1898. Date of aale and llmlu 
will be anoounoed later. The most 
attractive route to Norfolk is via the 
Southern Railway. 

C H U R C H L E T T E R S . 

Our Chureb Letter ia new and com-
plete. It oomprlaea a Letter of Die-
miaaloB In regular form, a return 
Notice of Reception and printed marg-
inal atttb tor preaerving a permanent 
record, 

PBIOKS: One dollar paya for 60 let-
tera bound In board cover. Fifty 
centa pays for £5 lettera bound in 
•trong manllla cover. All aent poatp 
paid. Addreaa BAPTIST AND RB-
FUDOTOH, NaahvlHe. Tenn 

One MlBtat to Denver. 
"The Colorado Special" leaven 

Chicago via the Chicago and North-
Weaten R 'y at 10:00 a. m. daily and 
arrlvee Denver 1:80 next afternoon. 
Baatbound, leavea Denver 9:30 p. m. 
dally, arrives Chicago 8:45 the next 
evening. Oonnectlona made in the 
Union Depot, Denver, with traina to 
all pointa In Colorado and the Weat. 
Up-to-date equipment. A daylight 
ride both waya through Illlnofa and 
Iowa, Paaaengers for Colorado Mn 
•lao leave Chicago 10:80 p. m. daily. 
All aients sell tlckMs via Chicago, 
Union FaolBa ft North-Westara Line 
or ' 
SOB 
K B 
IlllBOlS^ 

•apply to,A. H. W w w , 7 J a ^-
•B placo, iBdlaaapolla, Ind., or W . 
nlakarn, SS Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 

Wanted - kara 
lad v»-

iraw 

•eiN )•• T«Mhm> Asaner. 
N,.B0MaM0ii, Prep., P. O. Bos loe Mam-

O n c e a S l a ve . N o w F ree . 

UjssU ourmL I will ulsdly iBtorm ujrons 
addisted to Morphia, Opium, Landaaam or 
Oooalae, of a naTerfallinf, bsnnl*ss Ilnm* 
Cure Mils. MARV B. BALDWIM, 4410 Buta 
Btrsat, OhleaKO, Illinois. 

F R E E F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
Dr. J. H. Wlllin, n spoolallHt of Crawfords-

Tliin, liidlnnn, will solid froo by mall t<i all wlm 
aend liim their uddross, apnrkosoof Paii» 
Compound, which la two wnoks' trnntmeot, witii 
printed inntructliHiK, Olid la o poalllvocuro fur 
eonstipatiou, lilllou^npas, dyapeuais. rhoumn-
U*m. neumlala, nerrnu* or aiclc nendaclie, 
la grippe and blood polsun. 

—FOR S A L E . — A 850 s U m o n t h s 

acholarablp in one of Naahvllle'e beat 
buaiuMa collegea. Teachea abort-
band, telegraphy, book-keeping. Prlpe 
835. Addreea Y. Z. are Baptist and 
Reflector, Naabvllls Tenn. 

A L L T U t 

OT IES 

NORTH-EASTani. 
NORTH-WEST 

AR[ B E S T R [ A C H L D 

VIA T H L 

insville&lEfie Haute 111 
ZTIIROUGH 
vEsneuiEO 
TRAINSDAIiy 
NASHVILLE 
» CHICAGO. 

r.P.JEFFRIE5,0.P.A ani1ILLI1AM.65Ji 
fVAN5VllU.IN0 NASnvULe.TeNN. 

iHROKinsa-
PMBftBurrn 
CARS FROn 
NOrORlEANS 

^ AL I J ^ H-iE 

M o i ' t h c n i 

RITIES 
\\IM.\lllllll\MN| \llllllll\M 

Al-I IM • I A. t l l ; 

TwoThroughTrains Daily 

IB HOURS NASNVIIXB TO CHICAOO 

"HEWORLEANSAFLORIDi SPECIAL" 
Uavas Maw Orteaaa Daily at ia.08 WMB 

Tbraagh BiiHat SlaepInK Cars I M Naw 
Or lean* • 

"CHIC1160 A IISHVILLE UIITBD" 
Uavas Na«livllla Daily at y.ae p. as. 

Par MalM Infamiatloa. addrass 
P. P. JBPPRIBB, Oan'l Passi 

BvanavUla, tad. 
D. H. HIIXMAN, Osa'l 5aMkafa Ac 

NaativBla. TSM. 
, L. ROOBRB, Tiav. I ^ i s a f Am 



OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER. 

• 

HIS 
KNCYCLOPEDIA 

IS 
KB VISED 
TO DATE. 

CONTAINS 
LARGE PAGES. 

800 
ENGRAVINGS, 

WITH A YEARS 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 
BAPTIST 

AND 
UEI-'LECTOR 
TOGETHER 

ONLY 
$2 CO. 

WE WILL PAY 
EXPRESS 

CHARGES. 

JUST WHAT 
YOU ARE 

LOOKING FOR 

THINK, 
ACT, 

IP IT COMMENDS 
ITSELF 
TOYOD. 

A 
LARGE 
BOOK, 

994 
PAGES, 

800 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
ONLY 

60 CENTS 
ADDITIONAL. 

a 9 - I F 
NOT 

SATISFIED 
WE 

WILL 
RETURN 
MONEY.-M 

This latest edition ( l b » 7 . ) It ootitslns994 pages. Is bound in Strong, Attraotlve Cloth. This boolc has been sold at $4.00. 
I T I ® A H O X j e K o f U N I V S R Q A I ^ I N F ^ O R M A . T 1 0 N 

embracing nearly 36,000 eventa ln| History, Agriculture, Anatomy, Architecture, Archaeology. Astronomy, Banking, Biblical, Science, Botany, 
Chemistry, Commerce, Geo(iraphy, Geology, Heraldry, Hygiene, Legislation, Literature, Loglo, Mathematics, Natural History, Philosophy, Naviga-
tion and Nautical Aff«irs, Physics, Physiology, Pblltlcal, Economy, Theology, Zjology, etc., with proper names pronounced. 

n P l l A O f R l l * * Poatpaid, and the B A I M S T AND RSFLBCTOR one year for only | 2 60. This offer is to old JL U V V U U l • and new subscribers, and must be accepted in the next thirty days. 
• ADDUCSS 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
2 0 8 N O R T H O O L L B Q I S T R E E T , N A S H V I L L L , T I N N . 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
Oia8wlM.Vol. LZI. N A S H V I L L E , T B N N . , M A U C I I 10, 1 8 9 8 . N « w SMIM. VOL I T , No. 2 9 

The Blue Crou 
The blue croti on your paper thta week iDdlcatea 

that your •ubiorlptloo has expired. An e a r l y re-
newal will be appreciated. 

What I Live For. 
I llva for those who love me. 

For tboie I know are true; 
For the be>*aB lli»t tmllei aboTe roe AdiI awklta my spirit tool 
For sll bumsD ties tbst bind me, 
Fur the tssk thst Cod Mtlioed me. 
For the bright bopes left behind mp. 

And the C'MHI tbst I otn do. 
I live to learn their story 

Who've s..irered for my i ske : 
To emulate their glory 

And tollow In tbelr wskei 
Bsrds, msriyrs pstrlotx. ssges. 
The noble ot all a i rs , 
Whose deeds crown bUtar j ' s pages 

And Time's great volume make. 
I live to ball that season 

B j gllted minds foretold. 
Wbea man shall live by rearon 

And not alone bf gold: 
When man to man united. 
And every wrong thing rlcbted. 
Tbe whole worl,i shall be llghtfil 

As guen waa of old. 
1 live to bold communion 

With all tha t i« divine, 
To (Ml taa t there Is union 

Twil t n t ture ' s heart and mine. 
To prollt by afflloUon, 
Keap Initbe from fields or flettoa, 
urow wiser r r o a oonvtotlon 

Fuinillag Ood's design 
I II vs ror those who love me 

V'or those that know me true: 
For the heaven that smiles above me 

And awatu my spirit loo; 
For the wrong that needs re suuoce . 
For the cause that netds arslatsnce. 
For the future In tbe diptanoe, 

And tbe good that I can do. 
-Ueorge U. Hanks 

Dr. Vcdder's Harp of a Single String. 
IIV F H. KCRFOOT, D U. 

My friend and brother, Dr. H. C Vedder, hat 
•truck tome trenobant blows recently In the IFafrA-
man against the aentlmentallim of lo called open-
communion. Oae of theie artlclei hai been copied 
Into the BAPTIST AND RKFLKCTOR. With the gen-
eral purpose ot thai article I am In hearty sympathj: 
but there are some statements In It which, In my 
judnment, ought not to go unchallenged. Dr. Ved-
der says: ' 'What Is distinctive In the faith and prac-
tice of Baptists may be sUted In two words, {MKerers* 
Imptim All that Is dlstlnotUe In our faith and 
practice Is either expressed or Implied In thoie two 
words." He then defines the words "baptism" and 
"believer" In a very satisfactory way, and adds: 
"Those words, moreover, are the present justlflca-
ilon of the eilstence of Baptists as a separate body. 
They are tbe sole Justlfloatlon." It seems to me that 
Dr. Vedder, In bis stal to defend one point of the 
citadel, surrenders what Is even more Important than 
that which he tries to hold, I am free to say that, If 
"betttvtn' bapOtm" is the only thing that jastlfles our 
denominational existence—well, I should have to be 
a Baptist still. For tbe Bible teaches •'believers' 
baptism," and we are bound to stand for whatever 
the Bible teaebes, whether that be great or small. 
But If what Dr. Vedder says on this point Is correct, 
then, as important aa believers' baptism may be, the 
Baptists have m far smaller mission in the world 
than most of us have been wont to believe. I insist, 
however, that the mission of BaptlsU on earth Is a 
far greatsr ons than this which Dr. Vedder assigns 
to thesB. He is, it seems to me, clearly ffrong in 
narrowing their mission as hs does. 

1. U t ns take his s u t s m n t that "all that Is dis-
t l n e t i v s in our faith and praetlee is either sxpreesed 
or IsipUad is ths two words, Mimr t ' bcyNfm." Ths 

queiilon here may turn somewhat, indeed, upon the 
P^eclie sense In which the word "dislincKve" Is uied. 
Ur. Vedder, from what he says further on, seems to 
have used it to eipress the idea that "believers' bap-
tism" is the one single characteristic ot Baptists 
which is absolutely peculiar to them, and so is "a 
dlstlnclivo doctrine" of theirs in the sense that no ol/ur denciiiinalion hold» ti in common with tlum. But I 
submit that this Is altogether too narrow a use ot the 
word "dlitlncllve" In characterising Baptists as a 
peculiar people. Bren if t( toert true that "believers' 
baptlim" is tbe one single doctrine which BaptUU 
are alone in holding, still It need not follow that this 
li all that is really distincliot of Baptists. Believers' 
bapMim might bs the only doctrine which Baptists 
are absolutely alone in holding, and yet there may 
bo other doctrines that are characteristic of Baptists, 
and that sharply distinguish them from very niany 
other Christians. Take, for eiample, our doctrine 
of congregational government for the churches. Dr. 
Vedder denies that this doctrine Is distinctive of 
Uaptliti. I admit that It may not he distinctive in 
the sense that there are no other ChrulianB u ho hold it. 
But assuredly U is distinctive in tbe sense that It is 
characteristic o( thom, and sharply distinguishes 
them from very mavy other denominations. So, too, 
as to tbe doctrine of immersion. According to Or. 
Vedder's idea Immersion cannot be regarded as at 
all a dutinetioe doctrine of Baptists. For there are 
other denominations that practice immersion. But 
while Immersion may not be a dlsUnotlve doctrine 
with BaptlsU In the sense of distinguishing them 
absolutely from all other Chrietiani, it is distinctive 
In the sense of distinguishing them from many, many 
others. And this, I submit. Is as common a use of 
the word ' distiiu tive" as the narrow and misleading 
use which Or. Vedder gives to it. 

A few years ago my good brother made, as I think, 
a very similar misuke In unduly narrowing the 
meaoing of a word or two. Ho said in a newspaper 
article, as I rcmrmber it, that "immersion was 
neither fundamenUl nor characteristic with Bap-
tlsU." Taere may be a [sense In whiob this is true. 
Immersion Is not fundamenUl In that It Is the 
only foundation, or the most ImporUnt part of our 
foundation. Neither is it characterlstio In the sense 
that no others except BaptlsU practice It. But Im-
mersion i* /undamenlal with Baptists In the sense 
that no one can be a Baptist who does not have in 
his foundation this doctrine of immersion. And it Is 
also characlerittic in the sense that one mark or 
oharacurlstlc of a Baptist Is that he believes in Im-
mersion. To say, then, broadly, that immersion Is 
neither fundamenUl nor characUristic with Baptists 
Is, it seems to me, to use words In a loose and mis-
leading sense, just as It Is to say that nothing is die* 
tlnctlve of BaptlsU except that which distinguishes 
them from all other Christians on earth. 

But Dr. Vedder makes, I think, a far graver mis-
take than In his questionable use of the word d^gfins-
(ive. In saying that all that Is distinctive in the 
faith and practice of Baptists may be stated In two 
words, "believers' baptism," he overlooks the faot 
that Baptists sUnd for a ffroup doclrittu even more 
than for any single doctrine. In this case he may use 
the word distinctive in his own narrow sensei if he 
pleases, and even then and in that sense it is, I 
claim, fully as distinctive In BaptlsU that they stand 
for a whole ut of doetrinu as it is for them to stand 
for tbe one doctrine of believers' baptism. It may, 
Indeed, admit of some debate whether BaptlsU—cer-
tainly our kind of Baptltts—are absolntoly alone in 
sUnding for believers' baptism, as Dr. Vedder 
claims for them. But it does not admit of one mo-
ment's quesUon that It is absolutely "dMfodfM" In 
BaptlsU that they alone stand for a eertain set of 
doctrines which may be called "The Distinctive Doo-
trines ot ths BaptUU." Some other denominations 
may hold soms ons or soms part of thsse doctrines; 
but no dsnomlnation stands for thsm oU. This group 
of doctrinss may be stated as folloira: The tnhail* 

ble and all-sufllolent authority of tbe Word of Ood; 
the principle of absolute voluntariness In religion; 
the proper relation of regeneration (repentence and 
faith) to baptism; the Scripture doctrine ot baptism; 
the doctrine of congregational church government, 
and the doctrine of the true nature and law of the 
Lord's Supper. BaptlsU do not stand one whit more 
for believers' baptism in the face of a gainsaying 
world than they sMnd for each and all of tbe above 
named doctrines In the face of multitudes who deay 
one or more or all of them. And it is fully as dis-
tinctive of the faith and practice of Baptists to stand 
for all of these doctrines combing as It Is to sUnd 
for any one of them. 

2 This brings me to Dr Vedder's second proposi-
tion, which is that the "two words, believers' bap-
tism, are tbe present sole Justification for the ex-
istence of BaptlsU as a separate body." This 
proposition falls to the ground Inevltebly with the 
other. If all that is distioctlve In BaptlsU cannot 
be summed up In the two words, "believers' baptism," 
then of course tbe sole ground for the existence ot 
Baptiste as a separate body cannot l>e simply tie-
lievers' baptism, if, as I have said, BaptlsU have 
various doctrines that they are bound to stend for 
as Baptists agalnU one or another class of opposwi; 
and more especially If BaptlsU have a combined 
group of doctrines which they are bound to stend 
for alone, in the face of all tbe world, then BaptlsU 
have some other Justification for existing aa a sepa-
rate body than Just to preach and preach and preach 
"believers' baptism." I yield not a whit to my 
brother as to the requirement and the far-reaching 
ImporUnoe of believers' baptism. But for myself 
and for BaptlsU generally I claim far more than a 
harp of a single string. Our harp haa many strings. 
Our mission to the world Is a wide one. We liold all 
by ourselves such a set of distinctive doctrines as 
would, if adhered to In straightforward fidelity, do 
away with all tampering with the Word of Ood, and 
with all proxy in religion, and, as tar as men can 
Judge, with all unconverted church membership, and 
all perversion of the ordinances of Ood, and ail civil 
and eccletlattlcal domination and personal lording 
over God's churches. All this, and even more. Bap-
tists stend for. And It Is absolutely distinctive, or 
characteristic of them, that they stand for all of 
these at one and the same time. And the faot that 
they may succeed to a greater or less extent in leav-
ening one or another ot tbe denominations with more 
or less of these doctrines does not abridge their 
right to claim these doctrines as distinctively Bap-
tist doctrines; nor does It render any less necessary 
or Justifiable the existence of Baptiste as a separate 
body. 

Louisville, Ky. 

None Are Rccehrhig Tot> Much. 
Bro. Tlchenor gete the Impression from my letter 

in the BAPTIST AND RSTUIOTOR of February 24ih 
that I thought we were giving too mueh from Ten-
nessee tor Home Missions. My Intention wai not to 
show that we were giving too much to any of the 
Boards, but rather that we were giving too liule to 
Stete Missions, and the amounts given other Boards 
were introduced to emphasise the decrease in collec-
tions tor Stete Missions. The Baptists ot Tennesiee 
who believe in the work ot our 8 u t e Mission Board 
have great cause to be grateful to the Home Board 
tor tbe generous help we have received from them, 
and it ought to be onr great desire to not only in-
ereaie our paymente to the Home Board, but to so 
increase our paymeate to State Missions that it 
would no longer be necessary tor our State Board to 
receive help from the Home Board. Bttt for the hslp 
racslvsd from the Home Board for the last s s T s r a l 
ysars onr State work would be now in a badly crip-
pled eondition. How long will we allow such a oos* 
ditlon to sxlatV W. M. WOODOOOK. 

Nashvills, Tsnn. 
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